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PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.,gnj (Shafts.
toward the powder keg, Mr. Schultz would
have a cool-head- man wheel the powder
into line with the approaching storm, then
retire about one hundred yards to the north-
west, wait until the devouring air monster
was just over the keg and then fire the pow-
der. His iaea is that, as it is a well-know- n

Tne Oldest Daily Paper Published
In Connecticut.

THE OAEETNGTON PUBIJSHTKO CO.H.U.M. DRESSING
SACGUES

crasv of each "hiker" scramble over to the
windward side and perch themselves on the
gunwales with r the bars of wood in then-hand- s.

Perhaps the wind blows steadily
perhaps it strikes them in a gush. If the
former, then the men sit where they are,
balancing the craft simply by their all being
on one side. But if, especially while tack-

ing, the "hiker's" spread of canvas above
proves too much for her and she plunges
over, the captain yells frantically 'hike
over."

In an instant the ropes are stretched taut
and the wooden bars disappear overboard
into the water, followed by the men or the
posterior part of them. Only their legs re-
main in the boat as they sit on the trans-
verse bars and hold on to the ropes. Every
other wave surges up to their necks, and
often a dip to windward submerges them
completely, with the exception of their legs,
which flourish wildly up over the side of
the boat, but when they reappear again the
craft has been saved from capsizing by this
sudden hanging out of from 800 to 1,000
pounds on the windvt ard side. Sometimes
an entire tack across the river is made with
the crew "hiking out" in this manner.

Sometimes, as they come about, in spite of
their efforts, the wind proves too strong for
them and the side they are sitting over is
raised high up into the air. Then for a few
brief seconds every serve is strained as they

AT SEASIDE

OR

riOUNTAIN TOP,
It Slake no difference which.

If yon are going away for the summer you
can make your arrangements at my office to

have your

COLLARS AND CUFFS LAUNDRIED

And sent to you by mail anywhere. It costs

but a trifle to do so.

For particulars call at

878CHAPEL STREET
OFFICE OF

characteristic of tornadoes to take long leaps
through the air, sometimes skipping wide
reaches of country, a charge of gunpowder
properly applied would givs a tornado a lift
that would save a village.

Ever since 1860 the State of New Hamp
shire has been encouraging manufacture by
exempting it from taxation for a term of ten
years. Cotton and woolen factories were first
favored, and in 1871 the exemption was ex-

tended to manufactories producing goods of
any material. . The effect has been very no-

ticeable in many places. Conway, Derry,
Til ton, Laeonia, Pittafield, Rochester, Berlin
and many other places have greatly increased
their population and resources and become

important manufacturing centers. The ten
years' exemption has now nearly expired
with the majority of the corporations and a
powerful effort is being made in the legir ,

Have marked the balance of their stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At Surprisingly Low Prices

Ladies' and Children's White Dresses,
White Embroidered Robes,

Ganze Underwear,
Mohair and Iiinen Dusters ,

Summer Fancy Silks,
Lawns, Sateens, Ginghams, Parasols,

Hosiery and Gloves, Neckwear, Hammocks,

Are offered at about one-ha- lf of forme! prices
TO CLOSE THEM OUT AT ONCE.

Our Prices on all or our lines of Staple Goods we guar-
antee to be lower than can be found elsewhere.

PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.,
837 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

tare to get a ten years' extension. ThereUiClJ'

For Sale Very Cheap.
Ten Horse Power Boiler in Perfect Condition,

Used only a short time. Also

Eight Horse Power "Rowland" Engine,
All complete and in perfect running order; used one year. Also all the attachments, pipes,

. valves, &c, &e. Can be seen at

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY,
417 State Street.

A. C.;Chamberlin & Sons
have every facility for re-

pairing and reupholater-in-g

furniture.

A. V. Chamberlin & Sons
are doing work thorough-
ly and very cheaply during
the dull Nit inmcr month.

A. O. OHAMBBBLIN & SONS,
COB. OMAIVWIi AJV

4SPRING OF '85.
' W hr ut reeetred the larg

est and finest line of Suit-Ing- g,

Trowserings and
Coatings ever shown

in this city.
FIT GUARANTEED.

L. II. FKEEDMAN Sr SON,
92 CHURCH STREET.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Dkutxbkd bt Cabbtjcbs nr rax Crrr, 18
ckcts a Wbsk, 42 oran a Moktb, $6.00 a
Yxab. Tee Samb Tkrxs Bt Mao.

Rates of Advertising;.
SPIXTATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50o; each

subsequent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small advertisements

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c: each subsequent insertion S5c

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.20: each
subsequent insertion, 40 cents; one week, (SJW; one
month, $10.06.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year,
$70; three squares one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents perlire. Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each. Local Notices 20c par line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme-
diate business, and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

special rates rurmsnea on application tor contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAi
IS PtTBIJSHBD

Evert Thubsdat Morhih a.
Single Copies 5 cents - $8.00 a year
Strictly in advance, - - - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed
XIIK JOURNAL AND COTJBtlER,

New Hives, Conn.
Notice.

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee or gooa iaiui.

Friday, August 31, 1885.

THE YELLOW IHEIf .
The Chinese question is becoming promi-

nent again. The report of the commission
which has been examining "Chinatown," in
San Francisco, has been distributed all over
the oonntry and has attracted much atten-

tion. This report is a shocking revelation of
the nncleanness of the Chinese who are
packed together in Chinatown. The facts
contained in it are such as to startle those
easy-goin- g persons who have decided that
because this is the land of the free and the
home of the brave no fault should be found
with any people who choose to come to it.

Bnt the personal peculiarities and vices of
the Chinese are not the only reason why the
people of California do not want to live
with them. There is another reason, which
affects the whole country, as well as Califor-

nia. The Chinese in San Francisco have
managed so that they control nearly three-fourt-hs

of the export trade with China.

During the last quarter the Chinese and
white agents of Chinese firms or individuals
exported merchandise to the amount of $585,

273.55, while the total of exports by whites
was $237,915.68. In the same time Chinese
business houses sent out of the country
treasure amounting to $913,607.65, and
various banking institutions sent an
additional amount of ovef $3,000,-00- 0,

According te tne annual report of the
gn FffltWisoe Oliambsf of Ctrtninrtea tot
1889, th total ffletobandlse imports te tnt
pttft ffrtn China fat the years 1889, 1888 Mid

1884 rtHit4 te $34,908,6150, wbik the te-- ti

frts lm the mtm period fKth4 $!!,
839,0-15- , the tt4e jifwt this ema- -

tty Mug $19,159,001, The iwpert ot trM,
lira ww jtn,m,m, m again f308,8S4 im-

ported, Ddiwting tba latter gum frowtlw
treasure exported leaves a balane of $27,008,.
164 of (ported traaaura to mafca goo4 tb
trade balance of $13,160,001. In other words,
as the San Francisco Bulletin puts it, "from
this port in the three years, approximately,
$14,000,000 in treasure went to China, in ad-

dition to what was needed to make the trade
balance good. This large sum may be as-

sumed to have been squeezed ont of this
country by the Chinese in addition to the
large aggregate of sums of varying siie car-

ried home by Chinese returning to China,
temporarily or permanently, on their per-
sons."

These facts indicate what a difficult prob-
lem the Chinese question is and will be. It
will take some wise statesmanship to deal

properly with it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The following specimens of wild western
journalism are interesting: The Gila How-

ler says: "The lickspittle greaser who edits
The Ripsnorter lost his head last week in
trying to answer us." And the Ripsnorter
ripsnorts as follows: "The reformed bum
whose office boy edits the Howler for him
can't lose his head, for he has none." '

Fred Ashford, an Alabama burglar, was
sentenced to hard labor for five years. He
has served that term and also five years on
his costs. He has nearly two years more be-

fore his debt on account of the expenses of his
trial is paid. He is paying at the rate of five
cents per day. "If any device or plan more
devilish in its conception or mora wicked in
its execution could be concocted by the in
genuity of man to oppress his fellow man,"
say the prison inspectors, "we would be glad
to be advised of it. The idea of imprisoning
a man in this age for seven years to pay a
debt of something over $100 at five cents per
day is abhorrent." The prison inspectors
are just right. The ease is a disgrace to the
State.

The number of residents in Paris between
the ages of fifteen and sixty is greater than
in any other part of the realm. People go to
the city to seek work; at sixty they leave
to spend their declining years in the prov
inces on their savings. The mean average
number of births in Paris is 60,000, or 23

per 1,000 inhabitants. In 1830 this per
centage was 38. In the provinces the num
ber of illegitimate children per 1,000 women
between fifteen and fifty years of age
is 17 per cent; the ratio is 63 in Paris. ; Ty
phoid fever is the most dangerous illness of
the city, and generally attacks the young up
to twenty-fiv- e years. Ia 1826 there were

1,557 lunatics in the city asylums. In one
in eleven cases the malady was caused by
alcoholism. Of the 2,200 inmates at present
in the asylums one-four- th have become mad
through drink.

The Baptists recently held what thejU
called "a temnerance svmnosium" at their
camp ground at Martha's Vineyard, at which

clergymen from different sections of the
country delivered their opinions or stated
facts. Bev. W. W. Landrum, D. D-- , made
an interesting sneech. He appeared, he
said, not as a worker in the cause of tem
perance, but as a reporter of the condition
of the South in that behalf. In the conser
vative South, he says, there is no Universal- -

ism. Spiritualism. TJnitarianism nor Boston

"Christian Science." He told the brethren
that the proffer of raisin water at the com-

munion table in the South would be consid-

ered sacrilege. And a good deacon bought
a barrel of whiskey with which to entertain
an association, rebuking a brother deacon,
who bought only half a barrel, aa being pe-

nurious and not enthusiastic in "the support
of the gospel." And yet the prohibitionist
are making many converts in the South.

Mr. John F. Schulte thinks he nas discov-

ered a way to defeat the destructive tornado,
He will blow it up with gunpowder. A keg
of powder is to be kept afc jthe southwest of

the house or village to be protected. The
reason for placing it at that particular point
of the compass ia because experience shows

that tornadoes generally move toward the
northeast. When the black and dreadful
funnel of a tornado oloud is perceived bound--

X ing, whirling and roaring across the country

About the only things in our
Cotton Dress Goods Stock not

. likely to sell were a lot of fine
Scotch Ginghams at 40c a yard
and some " French Sateens at
35c. They were too fine quali-
ties and too high priced. They
are just as fine now, but the
price. has been made 18c. They
are a bargain.
. We looked through the Em-

broidery Stock last week and
found some short lengths
some soiled pieces some pieces
which have been with us tod

. long. We laid out a table full
of bargains. In the lot are some
at 50c which were marked $ 1

and $1.25, some at 25c which
were 75c, some not marked
down as much, but' all very
cheap and positive bargains.

Remember please that we
have made reductions in the
prices of all our Dress Goods,
all our Black Goods, all our
Silks and Velvets. Remember
please that all our fine Summer
Gloves are down below cost.
Remember please that Fans and
Parasols are marked at prices to
close out stock at once. Re-
member that the best bargains
in markdown goods are always
to be had of

0. ILTIDjflM

88G and 888 Chapel Street.

THOMAS 1MUUJ T8 k SOW,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

ORANITEfMARBLE &8T0NE

143 mciii tiu;i:t
Ntxtr tint Strwt emwterf

fiB4M(lH3piwjW Urn mnrmtm of timHfrgrm
&tmaurr, Haw ftevafl, Gem,

Tr lapoet anil mint vari4 assortment of If emu

HW, TuliloU, Homiautuas, aui , to ha found iu tli
Buna. will... be k"t fliiwlwi at

.
both auMiUgiiiiuHiU.w m ti. nrr.i,r .1...... itA nJ

ouitt

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOB FAMILY USE.

Tht plaoe to flad the beat Refrigerator la to know
Ji lur. tha Eddy 1. sold. That

al,iijv,m5 30O State Street

SOLAR DP!2

SHOES
Are the CIIEAPEHT
and BEST for CHIL

DREN. None genuine without
trade-mar- and JuhnMukdkll
k Co." 011 flole of each pair. FIT
PERFKt'TLY, Look Nice,
GlveCoinlo rt.Outwear otberf
Tlia Bon la Glnu-- j

allege, Philadelphia, aU WEAK. THEM, andSloir GuirdianB will have NO OTHER MAKE.
trtilVK MOLAR TIP MHOKS A TUIA1.

AM- - Wold by ail reputable dealer., "it

DISINFECT
As well a well as clean your vaults and ce

pools, and send to
FARNJIAM.

for tlie bea and cheapest disinfectant one be has
tested and uses in his business.

Ail orders sent to P. U. VOX 175 will recelv .'

prompt attention. Order book at R. B. HH A1LK T
a. CO. '8, M State street, ROBT. VK1XOH ft
BON'8. 74 Chapel atreet. je!8

UBBE$l STAMPS.

I LIKEN MARKERS,
si. D. Perkins, 13 Center St.

E. L. WASHBDRN, M. D.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS,
Trnsaea, Abdominal Snpporters

Elastic Hone, Knee Cap.
and Anklet.,

Together with all the modern appliances for the
treatment of

Hernia. Curvature of the Spine,
Bow Legs, Weak Ankles,

., AND DEFORMITIES OF AT.T, KINDS.
Fever Thermometers, Atomizers, Inhalers.

Cratches, Conversation. Tubes, Ear
Trumpets, Sick Feeders;- - Medicine

Tnbs, Air Cushions, Ice Bags,
Hat Air Bottles, Urinals

for Day and Night, Bed
Pans, Syringes,

Eubber
Sheetine. Wool Skins, Batteries for Medical

Use.

CROSBY INVALID BEDSTEAD,
RECLINING . CIIAIES,

And everv article for the invalid' comfort
and convenience.

3yAll appliances carefully adjusted

84 Church and 61 Center Street
Horse cars from the ttepot pass th door.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1878.

BAKER'S -

Breaffist Cocoa.
Warranted vtnobttely pura

Cocoa, from which the ami 01
Oil hn been nmoved IthasfArM
ttmtt th ttrength of Ooeoa mlxad
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar.
and la therefor, far mora eoonomU
cat, cotling leu than en cent a1 cup. It la delicious, aoorlahitUb

trengthenlng,eelly digeted,and
admirably adapted for nrrallda a.
wall aa for fanqpm In health.

Bold by Grocer .rmrwhare.
W. BAKER & CDu Dorcnester. Hass,

Salad Oil
ECE1VED this day an hrroios of the finest

clarinea, genuine unuaeuiiyeyii, our own
diree ImDortatlon. y erect cuuuiuni u
iilt too, of our onatomers who particular

about quauvr. HAI.I..
7T0 Chapel Street.

57, 59 & 61 01UMEST.

FURNITURE DEALEBS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suit, in the ott

New Parlor Ruits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Beat Chairs

treat variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agent)! for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid. ,r- -
A new lot or jroiaing (jnair. a tnooia h rem ior

partlea or funeral. !,Iti"'-- - J?8

OBATEFTj: a

BBKAEif
Bya thorough knowle.'3. natural laws

ostion and nutri
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper- -

ties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa provided
eur breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Jt iR by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of Bubtlemaladiee are floating around its ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may

a ratal snan oy Keeping ouraeivea veu
mire blood and a properly nourished

frame." Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

saaatuesiftwedlv london. England.

GARDEN HOSE.

Largest stock ol Garden Hose
of all grades In the city. Also;

Hose Reeis,Plpes,Couplings, &c.,
AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
- Corner Center.
F. O. TUTTLE,

Proprietor.
Coal bthTon.Woo the Cord
StHARCOAl. and BUSUI.1SU I) Horuce 15c

J perbbl, Sbblsfl; tlhestuut. 1 bbl. 17o. 7 bbis
$1; hard, lbbl. 80c, 6 bbli $1; good Coal SO eentsa
DasRM. M ttm son oou. sawed or sstit, 10 in.,
S1.7B; H cord soft wood, sawed or split. 10 In. S3 SO!
1 eord .oft wood, sawed or split, 10 In.. $T; M eord
hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. Sat X. cord hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 In., $4) 1 cord hard Wood,
sawed of srlit. 10 In, V. Bundle wood, $1.95 per
hundred, nmr4 to 800 Commeriw street,
wlieTeoraers houid be sent, rf, w, "Him ,.

5
A FRIEND III NEED.

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Fraiwad from the raelna of Or, Bteirtiwi Hwaat
61 UoJiiwutiaut, the great natural JOli Bauar, Ha.
baou uaed tor more tliaa ntty years aiul U Ilia btwt
K.utwa remedy forHuauiaatianit MBUi alK'a, BtraiB,
Druiaes, Jluroa, Outs, Wound, sod mU Uirol in

OODD'B NKBVINC AND INTIOOBATOB,
Standard and raUable, and never falls to oomfort

the aged and help everybody who aaM it.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGOIHTS-T- BY IT,

naieod&wlf ;

BEIGE LISSE RUFFLE,
A SUMMER NOVELTY.

Lisas Ruffle, a large assortment, considerably under
regular price.

TOURIST'S RUFFLE.
A small lot of Children's Fancy Hose, regular

made fine goods, remnants of stock, at
10c and 15c a pair, good for shore,

mountain or vacation

BALL'S HEALTH CORSET
In a variety of styles, guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion, or can be returned.

IBKTT AL
OTHER '

TRIMMING LACES
AT

noduoed Prices.
C. F. BECK LEY.

634 Chapel Street.
Jyvr

- -

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W.D.BRYAN,
US TOM TAILORii. 137 CHURCH ST.

MACFARLANE & JENKINS,
BANKERS & BROKERS

AA Rraaawav. New l'nrk.
(Members of the N. Y. Consolidated Stock and Pe

troleum Kxcnancre. i
Stocks Bought and Sold in 100 or 10 share lots on
Margin of S per cent, without charge for Carry.

ine or Interest. Petroleum in 1,000 bbl. lots or
more, wneat ana provisions purcnasea ana soiu
in either the New York or Chicago Markets.
Prompt attention given to mail or telegraphic or- -
tiers.

5&
CLMAX- -

PLUG TOBACCO,

REAL ESTATE TITLE
Association,114 LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.,

Will undertake tiie care and management of real
estate, make loans and nay taxes for non residents:
examine and guarantee titles. Satisfactory refer
ences, imormanon iree. correspondence soucit--
eo.

PLEASANT HOMES.
faTtId Climate. Cheap Railroad Facilities.

1.1vlncr Easy. Fiah, Oysters and Game abound.
Land Cheap, suited to Fruits and Vegetables.
bona ror oauuogue.

BROWN, JACOB & CO.,
Accomack, C. H., Virginia.

rpo ADVERTISERS. Lowest Rates for
I Advertising in Erood newsnai sent

tree. Address GEO. P. RO WXU. & CO., 10 8
street. New York aur

S. H. KIRBY,
the Jeweler.

I. Hlllnc SllTer Plated) ware or the
moat reliable lSakeaavt Jobber.' Prices,
giving: jou all th. eliacoant. tbat can be

factory or .tore.

834 Cnapel Street.

This BELT or Regenera
tor Is made expressly for
the cure of derangementsor we generative organs.
xne continuous scream
riL,i7lKluil n penr
ing through the parts v
restore them to healthyv
tion. Do not confountk
tbia with Electric Belt, a"
vertised to cure all j?
from head to toe. It isTuf

IheONE irpecirlc purpose. For uSLrtoBsfioDfull Information, address Cheever '103 Washington St., Ohioato, 111. '
JyiUtutaasU

AT

WHOLESALE

PRICES.
A HANDSOME LINE

AT

Wilcox & Co.,
767 .AJSO-I- 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

al9

TOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

xa: a. t s 2

TRUNKS AND BAGS,

UMBRELLAS,
Snimer Botes uOMeiv
Ladies' Riding Hals and Cloves,

Blollt Proof Paper Barrels,
AT

STEVENS & BROOKS1

795 CHAPEL STREET.

Open Evenings. a23

Thousand of perHons In ever

trade, profession and calling
haye been eared by

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S

Scientific Remedies,
RIP VAN WINKLE.

JoseDh Jefferaon. the arreat actor fwhose eoua!
the character of Kip Van Winkle we shall never aee
again), states that he vigited Dr. Flower in a very
low state of health. He had given up the stage on
account of his health being utterly broken down.
ur. v lower entirely curea mm, ana ne is y en-

joying the very best of health, after having fllleil
laat season a heavy professional engagement. The
were Dr. Flower's Liver and Stomach Sanative and
Nerve Pills.

A Railroad President's Testi-
mony.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, for years President of iha
great Pennsylvania Railroad, said just before his
sudden death, in answer to a question: "There ia
but one Dr. Flower, and it will be a century before
there is another, and the one medicine for Liver
and Stomach troubles, and the general system, is
his Liver and Slomach Sanative."

A Case Without a Parallel.
In that horrible railroad disaster at Ashtabula,

Ohio, which everyone remembers, Mrs. F. M. Coul-
ter was hurled through the bridge, TO feet in the
rivar of ice. Her friend and Messrs. Moody an
Sankey's associate, the sweet singer P. P. Bliss, was
killed, and she so badly injured and her nervous
system bo shocked that chronic hysteria followed.
She was sent to a private asylum, where, after a
long treatment, she was pronounced incurable.
Four years ago a friend sent her a bottle of Dr.
Flower's Nerve Pills. The effect was like magic ;
17 bottles were taken, and Mrs. Coulter was thor-
oughly cured.

FOB SALE BT A I, I. DRUGGISTS.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

Sold bye. S. Leete & Co., 897 State street
jy28

BATCHELQR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
ESTABLISHED 1831.
Best in the world.

Harmless! Reliable! an

tanoousl No dis
appointment, no ridic-
ulous tin .a; remedies
the ill effects of bad
dyos; leaves the hair
soft and beautifulBlack or Brown. Ex
planatory circularssent postpaid in sealed
envelopes, on applica-
tion, mentioning thia&::VT3 paper. Sold by all drug-Jeia- ta.

Applied bj ex
perts at ma runis-fcOR- 'Swarn Wig Factory, 30
East 10th SL.N.Y. cltx.

wriAX'S SPECIFIC M12IICINJE
rStADE MARK Thx ga hlttoTRADC MARX

Rx.uk or. An tmfanmg
eur for Seminal Weak-

ness, Spenaaton-hiea-
, f

, and all ueaM
tbat follow as a sequence
or a lost of
Mmcry, Universal Las-

situde, Pain in the Back.
DtmnesB of V

and many
Other diseases thatlead to"

Insanity or Consumtvou i

IErDBETtlll8.",lftto' TAHM.'
BtwiKS of advertisements to refund money, when rfrurglst frota

whom the medicine la bought Kcr mfuxd, but t'er yon to tfcu
auwnfswtsrers, and the reqnlremcDt' te such that they ara sildom,
tvam. complied with. See theii written guuane. A trial of one sis.
rhpocfcACe ci Gray 's Specific will ooavince the meet skeptical cf is

Onecou!jt of cwmterfefU, we hare adopted the Twllow 'Wrapper fShe
Vil v trsn a tn e.

tTFull particulars la oorpamphlet, which w deshe to rend free by
mail to everv one. 0T The Specific Medfc-in- is sold by all dmreis
l,t $1 per prkne,oriixpnckafresfrtSf or w; 11 be sent free by mail tel

iieJptofthemor.y,lyaddTeisfng
The Cray Medicine Co. Buffalo, N. To

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

Wholesale and Retail,

AT

New Hara WMoi Stole

COMPANY'S,

52 ORANGE STREET.

yen Monday and Saturday
evening.

THOMAS FORSYTH'S

DYE WORKS AHD LAUNDRY.

E. F.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW,

Room. 9 and 11, 69 Cbnrcn St.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
TALE BANK BUILDING!

- CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE ST9

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

apgtf ;

IiAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH B, RIORSE, '

CHARLES X. MORSE,
BOOHS SANDS.

81 CnAPRL STREET.

Th Best lio Ever ld for th
Money.

THE 3. F. MILL & CO.'S.
tl flWftW fit tit )Ntf lt(4 4 fjlf If

bent l tHrttuuhum.

(Jltl'AT 1JAUUA1N STORE
14 !fepfl Htreet,

a4 examina Hmw), V will find ttutf f worn
ud guud WMHitm fw any , i ttw awwtt
.if Uwm. Biuuiavu a run imu- - inaiuaiUK puiwa,

IlOll'T. A. HKJVIIAIH,
814 CHAPEL STREET.

I" , -
POPULAR

INVESTMENTS

For all who are economically
IncKned.

Wc offer unparalleled bargains
In solid, well-fittin- g, prime shoes,
not made up cheap for so-call- ed

bargain sales, but from our regu-
lar stock.

Observe some of the bargains :
450 pairs Ladies' Fine Coat

Button Boots, Just the weightfor Summer use, at 1.90; re-
duced from 2.50.

200 pairs Newport Ties and! 3--
button Shoes, former prices from
91.50 to S3, reduced to $1.35.

A lot of Gentlemen's Low Cut
French Calfskin Shoes at half
price, viz : $3.5v.

SSO pairs assorted styles in
Child's Shoes, original pricesfrom ai to $2.50, marked at the
extreme low price 63c.

sale all shoes sold
at a reduction.

M. Bristol & Sobs

854 Chapel Street.
i

auTeodtt

THE TESTIMONY,
Written and verbal, of thousands is that true com

fort, ease and perfection in nt or a smrc can
only be enjoyed by the wearers of the

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
The best and cheapest shirt in the world.

Only to be had in i nis city ofx. i. msBwiHROTIC AOENT FOR NEW HAVBS.
Office (at residence). No. 28 College street. Foetal

orders promptly nuea. mau

PROMPT. COURTEOUS
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

AM T WT - IT T .II.FtfAnl.uiuvw new lurii wcw xictw, "

Springfield, Worcester, Fall River, Woonsocket,
rroviaence, isoscon. rorttana, ijewiswa, i""'".Belfast, Bangor, and nearly all principal ciuee ana

Errands transacted and baggagechecked to New
x or city.Call hnnH at Onrtrrn A. Whitmore'S. DrugsriM;
Park St., and R. M. Sheridan's, Druggist. Grand st

Offiee, 31 CENTER. SI MEET.
a- - R. L. DUNNING, Agent. Kew Haven,(Conn

N. T. BDSHNELL & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE i

BEST LAWN MOWER MADE,
BEST HORSE MOWER MADE.

Our prices are BED ROCK.

RUBBER BOSS, HOSE SPRINKLERS,
HOSE MENDERS HOSE REPAIRERS.

We are Headquarters for Light and Heavy

SHELF HARDWARE,

CUTLERY TOOLS

" - AND.

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

712 CHAPEL STREET,

Lnull on the ropes and hang, almost head.
sue

they may all execute a grand flying leap as
the "hiker" goes over and they are thrown
forward into the sail. This, however, hap
pens only when there is an unusually strong
wind or when bad management is shown in

coming about" at the wrong time. And,
even if they do capsize, there is no harm
done. Of course, they are out of the race,
but that is all. The tugs and steamers that
follow pick them up and tow the half sub-
merged boat home again, where she is right-
ed and bailed out.

On many of the races at least ten men are
taken in each boat. They serve to keep her
steady as long as the breeze is to stiff or the
cruse is against the wind. But if, after the
buoy is rounded and the wind dies away,
the captain glances significantly at one of
the crew, the yachtsman grins, pulls off his
boots, and drops overboard. Perhaps he is
picked up, perhaps he is not noticed in the
excitement of the race, and is left to take
care of himself. In this case he calmlystrikes out for the shore, half a mile away.
sometimes half-a-doz- men are dromied
over in this manner from one boat, in order
to lighten her and keep her rivals from
crawling ahead. But woe to the captain
who sacrifices too many of his men. There
may come up an unforeseen wind and bowl
over the ballasted boat in the
twinkling of an eye.

Keeping Cat-Flowe- rs.

From the American Garden.
An important rule, though seldom regard

ed, is never to cram the vases with flowers;
many will last if only they have a large mass
of water in the vase,and not too many stalks
to feed on the water and pollute it. Vases
that oan hold a large quantity of water are
much to be preferred to the spindle-shape- d

trumpets that are often used. Flat dishes
filled with wet sand are also useful for short
stalked or heavy-heade- d flowers) even par-

tially withered blooms will revive When
placed on this oool moist substance. Moss,
though far prettier than sand, is to he avoid
ed, ae it soon smells disagreeably, and always
interferes witn the scent of the flowers placed
in it for preservation, ttt the ease of flower
that grow only in a oool tempefstttte, and
snffer when they get into warm and dry nit,
an tun we ean no is tn lessen evaporation as
muisu iw tioeeiiie, and when ttuon no were
have heavy sterna nrt leaves, t snhnwge
them fr a miwite, m that by papillary at
iroututti tney may emtunne n keeu tnew-- -

eeiye Mi tint and wtti; iut tbie ia dttiitfewi'
Ui tamWIuth or Withed tmrfnem, unle
aare he taken that Ids points of the leave
d not hatig down te prevent dripping, An
other means of preventing deliuate and sweet'
scented flowers fram flagging is to out them
with several leaves on the stem, and, when
the flower head is planed in water, to allow
only this head to remain above water, while
the leaves are entirely submerged; by this
means the leaves seem to help to support the
flower, which will then last for three days in
a fairly cool room. Frequent cutting of the
stem is of great use; but with all flowers by
far the best plan is to put them outside, ex-

posed to dew or rain, during the night, when
they will regain strength enough to lost on
for days. AU New Holland plants, particu-
larly flowering acacias, are benefitted wonder-
fully by this apparent cruelty, and will ev en
stand a slight frost far better than a hot
room at night indoors.

FIRE HOI SIS AND WHIP.
How Jim, Who Was Slow to Learn,

Got The Best omii Trainers.
From the New York Times

The firemen who train the horses for the
department have abundant opportunities for
a confirmation of the theory that horses rea-
son from cause to effect. Of one horse in
particular, which is now in active service,
many anecdotes are current, as showing his
great intelligence and ability to master ques-
tions for himself. The following story was
told by one of the assistant engineers at the
fire on Broadway on Saturday night:

"Jim," he said, pointing to a powerful
black horse who was pawing and snorting in
time with the puffs from the engine, "was a
difficult horse to train. He was slow at
learning to leave the stall and make a rush
for the pole as soon as the gong sounded
We tried him in various ways, and finally
made him one of the quickest horses in the
service by simply feeding him an apple as
soon as he had taken his place at the pole.
This plan worked admirably, but the depart-
ment didn't supply unlimited apples, so
when we thought him fully trained the cus-
tomary apple was omitted. What did Jim
do then but quietly remain in his stall when
the alarm rang out. The apple business was
resorted to again, and he was as spry as be-

fore. Then again the apple was dispensed
with and Jim did not budge, but looked at
the men calmly, and if a horse can wink I
think anyone could see the merry twinkle
in his eyes and imagine him saying, 'No ap
pie, no move.'

"He was too strong and too valuable to
lose, so the foreman rigged up an automatic
whip, which was released at the first tap of
the gong, and came down with a sharp
thwack across Jim's quarters. For two or
three days this answered every expectation,
but it was then noticed that when Jim backed
into the stall he furtively looked behind him,
and after a cogitation with himself he
squeezed his body close up to the side of the
stall so that the lash came harmlessly down
by his side. This was not only once, but
everytime he was put in his stall, and it was
clear he had beaten the men. Well, then
another plan was adopted. The whip or lash
was strung along the side of the stall, and
when the gong sounded out it sprang, hitting
Jim a smart cup on tne side, mis Drought
him out on a run for two or three days, when
again he got the best of us. When he was
backed in he would just plant his body firm
ly against the side of the stall and the gong
might sound for a week and the lash never
touch him, as he held it tight against the
boards. We then tried a third and last plan
of having half a dozen lashes working from
the gong, so that however he may place him
self some of them are oouna to nit mm,
This has succeeded so far, but Jim has evi
dently been thinking out a plan to get the
best of this, and 1 am not sure he will not
anaceed."

During the narrative Jim stood quietly as
if listening, and when the engineer, walking
by him, gave him a friendly pat, he neighed
ont a whinny of satisfaction, acting as if he
had understood every word.

Plot for m Comic Opera.
(From the Boston Journal.

Countess Meran, widow of the late Arch-

duke Johann of Austria, died recently. She
was a woman of remarkable beauty and men-
tal gifts, and her history was romantic She
was the daughter of a postmaster named
Ploehel Aussee. The archduke, while trav-in-g

through that section, asked the postmast-te- r
for a postchaise to pursue his journey.Ploehel did so, but no postilion was present,and no one could be found at once to drive

the archduke. In this dilemma Plochel's
daughter, with her habitual liveliness and
readiness for an innocent adventure, donned
the dress of a postilion and offered her ser-
vices. The archduke was greatly struck by
her prettiness and vivacity, and the acquain-
tance begun in this singular manner led to
the archduke's ardent wooing and the eleva-
tion of the postmaster's pretty daughter to
the rank of a countess. The marriage was
morganatic, bnt a very happy one.

Viotor Coit, of Norwich, aged ten, was
drowned at Sandy flats Tuesday while

strong opposition, however
ing being that such exempt i ab
stract theory wrong and not made,
practically, except for results of unquestioned
general good, and that industries which have
been exempted from public burdens for ten
years ought now to bear their share. This
seems reasonable.

Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, has issued
a strong appeal in behalf of the Chippewa
Indians of that State. It seems that Con-

gress has authorized the building of a num
ber of dams on the upper Mississippi river.
These dams will overflow more than fifty
square miles in the Leech river reservation.
This overflow will destroy the rice fields of
the Indioas, from which they gather over
2,000 bushels of rice annually. It will also

destroy a large part of their sugar orchards
and will cut off their main supply of fish.

For four years," says Bishop Whipple,
"these Indians have sent appeal after appeal
for redress. The Department of the Interior
asked their agent to report the facts and his
statements were received with incredulity.
Captain Blakely and the Hev. J. A. Gilfillan
were appointed a commission to assess the
damages and their report shared the same
fate. The government has offered the In
dians less compensation than the value of the
millions of feet of their pine used in the con-

struction of the dams."

CURVES.
Bulwer Lytton says: "In life, as in art, the

beautiful moves in curves." That's why the
girls are all mashed on our pitcher. Lpwell
Citizen.

An exchange asks. "What is straw good
fori" The editor evidently takes his lemon
ade only from the church dipper.-Fhiiade- l-

pbia Call,
An exchange1 has the headline "Where does

Lying Beginf ' Just about where n woman
passes her twentieth birthday
Bepubiican,

"uoofl Wttokms!" mm the hen when ftbe
dine&tefeif the porcelain ega in he? tiestj "i
uiimii Uh a 1,ii(iuv,ri fial f ' tlrttititH tjtiftte
Bieftiiftl IMietitt,

A raak ii HcMHklvn died the uthaf day
Wfth ISOO.OW, ftltd the titHier say he left
m heir. Have they locked it the twtterf
Bsriinijtea Free l'tm,

"A baby's arms enoirola th world," says
th. proverb man ot the Msrutmnt lenoiar,
Wa have netitiad that a baby usually gets the
earth when its grandmother is around.
Somerville Journal.

The Emperor of Japan can trace his an
cestry baok to an unbroken line for 2,600

ears, jsvery onoe in a wnue soniecning
happens to humble the pride of a Boston
man. JNevr xom urapnio.

"Now, then," said a busy lawyer to one of
a number of waiting clients, "you are next,
sir." "I'm what?" "Next." "No you
don't." said the client, moving toward the
door. "I didn't come here to get Bhaved."
New York Times.

Teacher Now, Johnny, if I take 10 cents
from 10 cents, how much remains? Stupid
bov I dunno. Teacher Well, suppose yon
had a dime in your pocket and lost it, what
woaid be in your pocket? istupid Doy
Blamed if I don't think there'd be a hole.
The Rambler.

Judge (to darky witness) "Do you know
the nature of an oath?" ' Witness "San?"
Judge "Do you understand what you are to
swear to?" Witness "Yes, sah, I'm to swar
to tell de truf." Judge "And what will
haDDen if you do not tell it?" Witness "I
'omuia nnr aidA 'ill win rip CAAn. Hflh." New
York Sun.

There were only a few hundred Christians
in the Chinese massacre the other day, in-

stead of ten thousand. We thought at the
time there must be some mistake. We didn't
believe it was possible that there could be so
many as ten thousand Christians, even in
China, where it is fashionable to affect pa-

ganism. Boston Transcript.
"Come here to me, you good for nothing.

exclaimed a pions farmer, addressing his
son. "You ought to be ashamed ot yourself,
going fishing on Sunday." "I didn't go fish- -

in', pap; 1 only went aown tue muo to iiutjw
sticks at them nigger boys." "Oh, well,
that's all right, then. Kecollect, my son.you
must never violate the Sabbath." Arkansas
Traveller. -

'Does vour husband eo to the lodee. Mrs.
Gibberick?" "Well, he just don't. I broke
no that little came a while ago." "Why,
how in the world did you do it?" "When-
ever he started for the lodge I went with him
as far as the skating rink, and told him to
call for me on his way home. It only took

few doses to cure mm." umeago
Ledger.

At a menagerie Some spectators chatting
riL it. : r . n i, i;An am. Ta ,1--. trnn

mnrlara. that a lion costs 5.000 francs?"
"That denends: there are nons ana

lions." .

"Bnt your lions; for instance, Brutus?"
"Brntns I would not sell for 10.000 francs.

He devoured my first husband." irans
Morning News.

"I sav. conductor." remarked a passenger,
as he boarded a train on a narrow-gaug- e rail
road in the oil country, "which is the shady
side of this cir?" "There hain't no shady
side," replied the conductor, who was born
in that recrion. and knows how to speak the
lancrnarre. "No shady aider' "No. Bir.

Thar's so many. curves and twists on this
road, and the train runs so fast that the sun
shines on both aides at the same time."
New York Sun.

Blktera on tne Delaware.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The "hiker" is an, aquatic racehorse, not
more than fifteen feet long, without a deck,
with a mast way up in the bow, and with a
single sail big enough for a good-size-d yacht.
The "hiker" does not carry any ballast ex-

cept that which can move about on two

legs. In other words, her orew of four or
five men are her ballast. In order' to utilize
their weight so as to prevent capsizing, the
unknown genius who invented the "hiker"
devised the following scheme: Fastened to
the center-boar- d, the mast and the lower
yard of the sail are five or six ropes, which
are long enough to hang over one side into
the water. On the ends which go over the
side are fastened bars of wood, and on these
bars of wood hang the human ballast.

An admirable illustration of the working
of this simple but rather moist device is af-
forded during every regetta of the South-war- k

Yacht club. . The Southwark is com-
posed entirely of ' "hikers," either with a
double or a single bow. When the starting
gun is fired, froo thirty to fifty racers dip
across the line as their crews frantically
haul up the sails. They oontinue hauling
until such a spread of canvas is displayed
that any spectator who was not acquainted
with the use of the apparently useless ropes
and wooden bars, which seem to be only in
the way of the men, would say at once that
the unballasted little boats would go over
before the firet quarter was finished.

On they glide down the river, gathering
increased momentum with each moment.
Still their progress is comparatively slow,
there, being but a breath of air. The crews
all sit staring at the sails and at the river be-
hind. Suddenly the ruflline of the water

I tells the coming of a puff of wind. The

CntlWN, HXIIKUTN.
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WEST END INSTITUTE.

Mrs. S. Ia. Cady'. Knell. Ii, French andGerman
BOARDING ANI 1)AV SCHOOL

FOR
YOUNG LADIES AN I MISSES
Commences the fall session Thursday, Sept. 241 h,
when it will enter on its sixteenth school year. For
term., etc.. send for circular to Mrs. S. L. Cady. U9
Howe atreet. New Haven, Conn. An early applfca-tio-n

ia desired. jyas 2m

Ta,y and evening sessions will begin Monday.
September 7. Commercial training for young men
and ladies. Apply for circular.

YALE

Reopens Tuesday, September 1. 18a' For furth--
er information address It. c. LOTER1 DGE,
City. aul7 lm

faints, s, z.

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE

la white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In price from 50c up-

wards.
MASURY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
ANB

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

D. S. GIEOTT & SOIT,
Nos. 370 and 273 State St.

JUST RECEIVED
A

PUIiL L I KT 33
OF

BRONZES AND METALLICS.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

806 and. OQ8
STAT-B- l '' Wi:
(COURIER BTJILPINCn Jzi.

IFmTQEiSl
JOHN E. EAliLE,

So. 868 Chapel Street,
Kew Haven, Conn.

. Ui74a nis personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
. for THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTHTE
A practice of more tnan tnirty years, andfre- -
uent visits to the patent umee nas given hint a?amiliaritv with everv department of. ana moae 01

proceeding at, the Patent umce.wmen, together
with the fact that he now "visits Washington semi- -
tnonthlv to criva hjs nersonal attention to the inter.ar of hla nfi Anrs. warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country Is able to otTer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
application, have been reject! h examination of
which he will make free of enarge.
- Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten? made at Patent Office, at a smau charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand olleats for whom
be has procured Lowers ratent jyiacwtw

iXisezllnweoxxs.

V g'Wi-Bpa-
s

VIlGETifJL
WHEN -

TOT ara In bodr or mind and rjel "ran
:fown" or "tired out." then Is thetlnw to iu. Vagrana.
't la just tne uung to restore youxurenguu

HAS YOU3 BLOOD
become lmpar and the circulation bad? Are yon pre-
disposed to or have you Inherited scrofulous humonff
Use Vegetlue faithfully and a cure Is certain. There i
oat a remedy made tbat has performed so mauy wonder-
ful cures of scrofula. ,

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
and In need'of something to aid the organs of dlgestlonf

DO YOU WANT
ft medicine fof any disease caused by an Impure condt- -
Uon of the hlood, as Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrufula
I.inw flrmriatTit . prvonmPKK and DMIttvT Alwavset
one that te KNOWN to possess merit like VegeUne and

oa are sure to do bausneu.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
Vtretme but vet are able to back them with the

Strongest kind of testimony from the patients themaei vea.

Doctor. Tes : yon are biliooa. Josteetabozof
Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills; they will cure yon."

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
Bilious Complaints are caused by torpidity, cob.

tfeation. or the ulceration of the liver.
The symptoms are dark, greasy, yellow ekln, a

brawn or whitish coat to the tongue, appetite irreg-
ular, often a dry cough at night.

The ekin sometimes breaks out into pimples .

nrA the whole svetem is out of order. Wriaht'a
Indian Tea-etabl- Fill, are one of the very best
remedies known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relieve the sufferer. They are purely
vegetable, made from the best drags by competent
hards, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
in their action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-In- g

to the most delicate. A trial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wright's Iu
diaa Tea-tab- le Fill, is the medicine he needs.
E.Ferrltt, AKt., S3 Pearl St. New York.

sepioeoaaw

THE AMERICAN MALE CHOIR.

A collection of Sacred and Secular Music for Kale
Chorus and Quartet Choirs, Clubs, Colleges and
Singing Societies; consisting of Quartets, Oospel
Songs, anthems. Chants, Glees, Songs and Patri-
otic Pieces.
By J, H. TENNEY, a composer who has had

great success in this style, his musio forming an
attractive feature in many very popular books.

160 large Octavo pages, 106 pieces. Choirs con-
taining Male Quartets will find the book a treasure,
and all social singing circles will find in it Sacred
and Secular music to their taste. ..

Price in Boards $1, or $S per dozen. Paper 80 eta.

WAR SONGSiMS?
and patriotic feeling typified by the increase and
energy of Grand Army organisations, has brought
tills collection Into very great favor. It contains
Songs for the Camp Fire and the March, Memorial
Songs, and in fact the choicest of all tbat (without
Mtterneas awaken memories of the ereat war.
Every family should haveaoopy. ' uhoruses are
for male voices, and tnere is aa accompaniment
for Piano or urran. . ou cents.

SONGS The greatest suc- -WE of the kind. A
--' Jber of merry students' songs, with the

ke vim to then, and including the favor-- -
of the dav. as 'Roaalie."

Irlce SO Cents.
weiAny book mailed for Betail Price.

OLIVER 01TSON & CO.,Boston.
1 aultorasaw '

V

First door below the City .Market,frST

J
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Jipjectat Notices.PLAINTULK CAMP MEETING.

Sugar Loaf and Ilazelton Lehigh u specialty. For
SOLDIERS AT SAVIN ROCK.

'
Regimental Reunions and Grand

Army Plenles Hundreds or Com-
rades Greet Each Other Many
Take Their Families Wheelbarrow
Races, Tub Races and Barrel
Races The Prises and the Win- -

F. M. BROWN D.S. GAMBLE. COAL-- Also first-cla- m FREE BURNING
Coal. WOOD tawed and split In

Qlve us a ca'.I.

Sale at Lowest Price.
CUMBERLAND

convenient lengths.
Office, 146 George, cor. CongressYard. 87 Lons Wharf.

mer chaplain of the regiment, and others.
Letters of historic interest were received
from Captains Wright, Lawlor and Dillon, of
New Orleans. The committee who were
selected to return the Confederate flag
to the Third Mississippi regiment,
Comrades O'Brien and Cohan, made a very
interesting report of their trip to and recep-
tion at New Orleans, which was highly ap-

preciated by the regiment. A number of
Grand Army men who were at Savin Rock
went over to the Ninth's Headquarters and
were very handsomely entertained. It was
voted to hold the next reunion at such time
and place as may be decided upon by the
officers of the association, the families of the
comrades to be invited to be present.

- THK FIFTEENTH REGIMENT.

The Fifteenth regiment held their reunion
at the Massasoit House. There were just
one hundred of this regiment that sat down
to dinner. There were more than
this number present in the afternoon,

frobably
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e in all.
are some of the veterans who en-

joyed the bountiful repast provided by Com-
rade Twitchell: C. A. Harrison, Walling-
ford; S. G. Rockwell, New Britain; S. H.
Doolittle, Hamden; Talcott P. Strong, E. W.
Shelley, Durham; Charles Dudley, Charles
E. Hart, Henry W. Hindsly, John H. Bul-for- d,

New Haven; Captain M. D. Monson,
Wallingford; Captain R. Waterman,
Meriden; Stephen Miller, Chicopee,
Mass.; Louis Weiser, New York;

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
784 CHAPEL STREET. 73 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
EVERYBODY KNOWS !

(Or ought to know,)

That we carry the largest, best selected and most com-

plete assortment ot

All Grades of Carpets
To be found in the State, with

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
The best stock of Silk and Mohair Plushes.
The best stock of Upholstery Goods generally.
The best stock of Wall Papers.
The best stock of Parlor and Chamber Suites.
The best stock ot Furniture generally

In all onr departments.
We are at the front all the time and take mo step

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Now. is the Great Opportunity

' : " "FOR

GENUINE BARGAINS
Before our Fall Importations Commence to Arrirc.
We must hare the room for new Silks and Dress Goods, Cloaks

and Suitg, Cents' Furnishings, Linens and White Goods, Flannels
and Rlankcts, Ladies' and misses' Hosiery and Gloves, Muslin Un-

derwear, L,aces and Made-u- p Laee, Millinery, Notions, &c., dee.
This week we shall offer bargains the ladies will surely appre-

ciate in onr
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS.

One lot 42 inch plaids, good styles, 38c, former price 50c.
One lot 38 inch Home Spuns 25c, former price 38o.
One lot Colored Cashmeres 10c, former price 15c.
One lot Colored Lenos 9o, former price 15o. .
One lot Embroidered Robes at less than cost.
All Remnants of Silks and Dress Goode at a great sacrifice.

CLOAKS, SUITS, WRAPS AND JERSEYS.
One lot $5 Gingham Suits reduced to $3.
One lot $6.50 Gingham Suits reduced to $4.50.
One lot $8 Gingham Suits reduced to $5.
One lot Light Grey Stuff Suits reduced from $6.50 to $3.50.

.One lot Summer Silk Suits reduced from $13.50 to $10.
One Pink Nun's Veiling Suit reduced from $13 to $8. . .."
One Blue Nun's Veiling Suit reduced from $13 to $S

WHITE LAWN SUITS AND RAPERS. ,..;...
Ladies' White Lawn Suits were $15 now $10. ' "

Ladies' White Lawn Suits were $32 now $22.
Ladies' White Lawn Suits were $38 now $25, , '
Ladies' White Lawn Wrappers were $2.50 now $1.50.
Ladies' White Lawn Wrappers were $3 now $2.
Ladies' White Lawn Wrappers were $3.50 now $2.50.
Ladies' White Lawn Wrappers were $7.50 now $5.

Ladies' Navy Blue Flannel Suits, suitable for Shore and Mountain Wear:
One lot, former price $12, reduced to $8.75.
One lot, former price $13, reduced to $10.
One lot, former price $18, reduced to $14,
One lot, former price $20, reduced to $15.

One lot tailoi-mad- e cloth suits reduced from $12 to $8.
One lot striped broche shawls at $1.39, positively worth $3.
All our silk and brocade wraps marked down to prices to close the season.
All our Jerseys in black, white, cream and colors at less than cost price.
Ladies' and Misses' Newmarkets, Raglans and Jackets at great reductions from former

prices.
LINEN AND WHITE COODS DEPARTMENT.

50 Marseilles Quilts, slightly soiled, at $1.50, reduced from $2.75.
One lot fine Damask and fancy Towels, slightly soiled, at 38c and 50c, were 75c and $1.
All onr best quality Turkey Red, German Damasks reduced to 50o a yard, were 75c to

'

95o.
One lot Huck and Damask Towels, large size, your choice for 37c a pair, were 50c and

75c a pair.
FLANNEL AND BLANKET DEPARTMENT.

One case Canton Flannel 8c, cheap at lOo. -

One case Canton Flannel 10c, cheap at 12c.
One case Grey Twill Flannel 12c, cheap at 18c.
One case Domett Flannel 7c, worth 10c.
One case 1-- 4 all Wool Blankets $3.50, cheap at $5.50.
One case 1-- 4 all Wool Blankets $6, worth $8.

TO CLOSE OUT
We offer Ladies Kid Button Boots at

are.
W . 37.

back-
ward.

SUMMER STOCK

AND-

All these Shoes warranted free from shoddy and
the fit and durability guaranteed. Shoes adver-
tised at less price will, in nine cases out of twelve,
disappoint the purchaser.Our stock of gentlemen's fine and medium-price- d

Low Shoes is unequalled in size throughout New
England. We can properly fit from it almost every
customer.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
IV. B. Store open only Blonday and Saturday evenings.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
One lot Ladies' Drawers, Lace and Hamburg trimmed, 69c, worth 880.
One lot Ladies' Chemise, cluster tucks and Hamburg trimmed, 50c, worth 75c.

- One lot Mother Hubbard Nightgowns and Hamburg trimmed, 75c, worth $1.
One lot Ladies' Two-ruffl- Skirts and Hamburg trimmed, 50c, worth 75c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
50 dozen Gents' Lonsdale Cambric Night Shirts 88c, worth $1.38.
100 dozen Gents' Woven Border Handkerchiefs 10a worth 15c.
One ease more Gents' Seamless Half-Hos-e 10c, worth 15c.
One case Gents' Blue Mixed Shirts and Drawers 29,c, worth 50c.
All our Bathing Suits will be closed out at less than cost.

LADIES" AND MISSES' HOSIERY DERARTMENT.
One lot Ladies' Ingrain Cotton Hose 12c, formerly 19c.
One lot Ladies' Black and Colored Cotton Hose 21c, formerly 35c.
One lot Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose 19c, formerly 29c.
One lot Ladies' Spun Silk Hose 69c, formerly $1.25.
fhi Ink Mirhph' Black and Colored Cotton Hose 19c. formerly 29c.

FIRST STEAMER TEAS
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY STORE..
A CHOICE SELECTION OP NEW CROP TEAS.

Everybody ought lo try these Teas, as they are abso-
lutely pare, as they cannot fail to please.

A full line of Choice Groceries, Fancy Crackers, Canned
Goods, etc., etc.

Wagon runs to West Haven and Savin Rock each Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday.
Orders by telephone. Goods delivered.

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

AH our Prints, Ginghams, Sateens, Lawns,
prices than ever.

SPECIAL
la Millinery. Flowers and Feathers, Gloves and

RELIABLE GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES AT

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
Leaders of Low Prices,

CHAPEL, CrREGSON AND CENTER STREETS.
MEW HAVES, COMf.

Onward, b. g 8 9 9
Kittle Patchen, m ;.7 5 5
James H., b. g : 8 4 6
Albert France, b. g 5 3 4
Stephen O., b. g 7 0
Montgomery, b. s. 9 8 0

Time 2:19. 2:20. 2:22.

Mr. William H. Gordon's double team
Clingstone and Guy appeared on the track
driven by T. J. Dunbar, who gave them two
mile heats in preparation for their attempt
to lower the double team record of 2:15.
They were driven the first mile in 2:32 and
after a rest were brought out again and given
another mile in 2:21J. When they started
for their best work they were not going at a
remarkably fast gait. They trotted the mile
in 2:19. - -

Following are the entries for races:
No. 10. Purse, $1,000. 2:25 class; $500 to

1st, $250 to 2d, $150 to 3d, $100 to 4th.
Peter Mclntyre, Cranston, R. L, b. m. Lady Sher-

man.
R. R. Bennett, Brooklyn, N. T., br. m. Maggie

Lambert.
John Murphy, Morrisanla, L. I., br, m. Lady

Majolica.
J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, Pa., blk. g. Dick Or-

gan.
Frank Van Ness. Lexington, Ky., ra. m. Sister

Wilkes.
W. H. McCarthy .Chicagojll., b. g. Prince Middle-to-

D. G. Sutherland, East Saginaw, Mich., b. g. But-
terscotch.

O. M. Percy, Hoosic Falls, N. Y., b. g. Bay Tom.
F. M. Dodge, Pittsfleld, Mass., b. g.W.K.
No. 11. Purse $2,000. 2:16 class; $1,000

to 1st, $500 to 2d, $300 to 3d, $200 to 4th.
John Murphy, Morrlsania, L. I., b. m. Maud Mes-

senger, by Messenger Chief.
w. J. Gordon, Cleveland, O., ch. m Clemmie Q. ;

bv Maeic.
Nathan Strauss, New York, b. g. Majolica, by

btartle.
J. Willhite, Sherman, Tex., b. 8. Jerome Turner,

by Wilson's Mambrino.
C. Wagner, Dickerson Landing, Ont., br. m.

Phyllis, by Phil Sheridan.
W. H. McCarthy, Chicago, 111., b. g. Felix, bf

Nutwood.
G. Grimes, Guion, Ind. , br. g. Joe Davis, by Dr.

Herr.
No. 12. Purse $1,000. 2:30 class; $500

to 1st, $250 to 2d, $150 to 3d, $100 to
4th.

H. H. Carter, Holyoke, Mass., g. g. Major.J. E. Turner. Cleveland, O., b. s. Frank Ellis.
James Dougrey, Mechanicville, N. Y., b. g. Far-ro-.

C. H. Daw. Hart. Mich., ch. m. Maeeie Knox.
E. F. Geers, Columbia, Tennessee, blk. m. Roxie

Ed. Baes, Lowell, Mass., br. g. Eddie Wilkes.
George H. Hicks, Boston, Mass., ch. g. News

boy.
F. M. Dodge, Pittsfleld, Mass., b. g. Dexter H.
A. J. Feek, Syracuse, N. Y., b. m. Jane R.
Edwin Morse, Boston, Mass.. b. m. Mattie K.
A. E. Cornell. Syracuse, N. Y., b. m. Kitefoot.

Conrt Notes.
The case against John Wynkoop of 60

Poplar street, who was arrested Wednesday
evening on a charge of indecent assault, was
continued until Saturday in the City court
yesterday morning at the request of his at-

torney, James P. Pigott. Wynkoop was re-
leased on $200 bonds, and he went home
where two of his children lay dead.

Died In Buenos ayrea.
A letter from the American consul at

Buenos Ayrea has recently been received by
Mr. J. D. Crocker, of Norwich, containing
the news of the death of his son Thomas C.
Crocker on July 6 of smallpox. Thomas C.
Crocker sailed from New Tork in 1879 on
the schooner Matilda Kranz, for a Mediter-
ranean port. The vessel ran into Buenos
Ayres, and while there young Crocker, with
several other seamen, was taken sick and
sent to the hospital. His physicians advised
him not to return to the vessel, and through
the influence of the American consul he was
discharged. He liked the place and had had
employment there. His last place was with
an American named Deck, who sells agricul-
tural implements.

Perfectly Recovered.
Mrs. Anna Albrecht of No. 44 Hamilton

street, Bridgeport, upon whom Dr. A. A.
Holmes performed the operation of ovarioto-
my June 17th, removing a tumor weighing
forty pounds, has been at her home doing
housework for a week past now. She has
perfectly recovered.

To Pawson Park.
The moonlight excursion on the barge

Juno to Pawson Park, which takes place un-

der the auspices of Harmony division, Sons
of Temperance, next week, promises to be a
large one, as the tickets are limited and no
liquors will be sold on the boat.

Parting: Testimonial to Lawyer Wood.
The attorneys' banquet to Lawyer James

A. Wood, who will soon leave for Florida, is
to be held at the Hills Homestead at Savin
Rock on Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock

sharp, and is the first of this kind among the
attorneys of New Haven for some years. The
committee in charge consists of the follow-

ing : L. N. Blydenburgh, Deputy
Sheriff Joseph H. Keefe and Charles
L. TJllman. Among the lawyers who will
be present are: L. . Munson, L. N. Blyden-
burgh, Lynde Harrison, S. L. Brocson, C.
R. Whedpn, John C. Gallagher, Julius C.
Cable, Timothy J. Fox, William H. Kenyon,
Edmund Zacher, Charles L. TJllman, David
Strouse, Charles W. Willett, William A.
Wright, Hobart L. Hotchkiss, A. Heaton
Eobertson, Burton Mansfield, Grove J. Tut-tl- e,

Dwight W. Tuttle, John B. Ward, H. D.
Russell, Harry W. Asher, A. H. Mouiton,
M. R. Enscoe, Joseph H. Keefe, George A.
Stevens, William Konold, W. P. Niles, John
W. Taylor and others.

A Large Party on the P. O. S. or A.
Excursion.

About eight hundred people, members of
Camps 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Order of the
Patriotic Sons of America, went to Glen
Island on the steamer John H. Starin from
this city yesterday. The committees were:
For Camp 1 E. P. Everts, J. Martin and C.
A. Farr. For CanrjP2 A. L. Chandler, J.
H. Scranton and Fred. Chappell. For Camp
3 Henry Hoogkirk, Joseph Denton and F.
N. Pratt. For Camp 4 Dwight S. Terrell,
R. E. Nichols and E. C. Cooper. For Camp
5 E. C. Sloan and Georgo Harwood. A.
L. Sloan was chairman of the general com-
mittee. .

Eighteenth C. V. Reunion at Osprey
Reaeh.

The Eighteenth Connecticut volunteers
held its reunion at Osprey Beach on Tuesday.
About one hundred and ninety were present.
Officers for the ensuing year were elected as
follows: President, Captain Joseph P.
Rockwell; vice president,' Captain Thomas
K. Bates; secretary and treasurer, Sergeant
W; H. H. Ellis. An executive committee of
five was appointed, consisting of the above
named officers and Albert C. Greene, of
Canterbury, and George Torrey. The next
reunion will be held at Lyle's Beach on Au-
gust 18th, 1886.

To Smokers.
It is worth something to those who will

smoke to know where to get a good cigar at
a reasonable price. By reference to an ad-
vertisement in another column it will be seen
that Mr. Platts, of 74 Church street, who al-

ways keeps the best of smokers' materials on
band, has just received a fresh invoice of
favorite brands, and is rapidly disposing of
them to those who are posted.

Gft Enterprise.
Next Saturday and Monday we shall con-

tinue our "Gift Enterprise." The people are
fast learning where the best teas and coffees
are sold. Our motto: "Best goofls at lowest
prices." Try "Perfection Cream" Java cqf-fe-e

and "Victor Chop1' tea. Pleases every-
body! Special inducements to club orders.
Send for new list of presents. : All goods
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded.

Centennial Ax. Tea Co.,
363 State street.

al7 mtu fr sat
M. L. Blair, Alderman 5th ward, Scranton, Pa.,

stated Nov. 9, '83: He u.ed Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil for sprains and rheumatism. Cured every
time. aut5d&wlw

TRADE AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

We are dealing heavily In Peaches.
Rolled Avena or Wheat 11c package.
Ginger Snaps 9c pound, 8 for 26c.
Nice Hurl Broom 14c

Another Big Parehase.
6,500 pounds, or VA tons, Java Coffee. The goods

are where they can be seen by all. We are the
heaviest buyer of sreen Java Coffee of any retail
house in the State. We roast our Coffee every
week, and sell as high a standard of Java for 25c as
any Tea or Coffee House in the city does at 30 to
35c. The goods will prove It.

Come everyone and get a trial pound, and see if
we speak truthfully. ,

R. W. MILLS, S83 ITAT STREET,
alS .

HERE ARE TRADES.
O t CENTS for a b can of Corned Beef, war- -
i2X ranted the very best quality.
O A Cents buys a pound of Best Tork Stateitt Creamery Butter; 4H lbs for $1.
"I Cents for a 4 lb block of Fancy Boneless
X O Codfish. Try it.
l t Cents takes a bottle of Extract of Lemon,
X j Wintergreen, Jamaica Ginger, Peppermint,
t) A Cents secures a half box very' fancy 1:

ported Sardines. Sure to please you.- f Cents per pound for best quality Kettle
J. J Rendered Lard. Quality guaranteed.UT. kaVA vnnM trailwi Uul illVMlj. VOIl TO

call and see them. You will And our store THE
PLACE to buy meats.

Ii. T. I. AAV Sc CO..
Meats, sroeerles and Provisions,

63 and 265 Wooster Street.
Telephone ooonectioo, aulSSpnr

Elegant and Unique Wall Papers

The Annual Election or Trustees Tes--
terday.

Piainvuxb, Aug. 20. A large crowd
visited the camp ground at Plainville to-da-y.

At 1 o'clock the annual meeting of the asso-

ciation was held, and was called to order by
the president of the association, Mr. Norman
Smith. A committee, consisting of Rev. E.
Cunningham of New Haven, John MoGoodin
of Hartford and H. Case of Granby, to nom-

inate trustees for the ensuing year, reported
the following names: Norman Smith, Hart-

ford; Joseph Toy, Simsbury; John M. Park-

er, Hartford; John H. Session, Bristol; E.
Spencer Clapp, Windsor; Rev. W. H. War-del- l,

New Britain; Charles A.' Baldwin, New

Haven; Ralph G. Hubbard, New Britain;
John W. Osborne, Birmingham; M. . W.

Penell, Middlefield; Chauncy Buckley, Meri-de- n;

W. A. Gregory, Foreetville. The treas-
urer submitted his report, which, in short,
showed the indebtedness to ' be less than
$400. Complimentary resolutions were
passed in recognition of the efficient services
of Norman Smith, E. S. Clapp and John M.
Parker and wife in the various departments
of work. It was voted that an effort be made
to clear off the debt and several subscriptions
were made at once.

At a meeting of the trustees held this
morning the board organized by electing
president, Norman Smith; vice president,
Joseph Toy; secretary, John M. Parker;
treasurer, Norman Smith. The various
committees were appointed for the ensuing
year.

His Hands Were Tied With a Rope.
Eaily last evening Constable Andrews, of

East Haven, drove up to police headquarters
and entered the office with' George Merwin,
of East Haven, whose hands were tied with
several feet of old clothes line. Merwin
was charged with entering the house of f.
Frasier in East Haven and stealing sever-

al articles of jewelry, and also with stealing
one dollar's worth of potatoes from Messrs.

King & Bunnell of East Haven. He was
locked up for safe keeping.

pied or His Injuries.
Mr. Gutib, father of lieutenant Gutt of the

City Guard, living at 64 Franklin street,
near Chapel, while standing at the head of a

flight of stairs lastMonday evening was seized
with a paralytic stroke and fell down the
stairs and rolled out on to the sidewalk. In
the fall Mr. Gutt received severe internal in-

juries and died yesterday. He was
sixty-nin- e '

ye-r- s of age, and a
much respected citizen of New Haven and
leaves a wife and six children, most of whom
are grown up.

The Cavalry Reunion at Norwich.
The Cavalry association held its annual re-

union at Norwich on Wednesday. The asso-

ciation had its origin in the First Connecti-

cut cavalry, but is now open to all honorably
discharged cavalrymen residing in the State.
The First Connecticut cavalry was originally
a battalion of four companies. Recruiting
began October 10, 1861. It rendezvoused at
Meriden. Its first commander was Major
Boardman, of Hartford. He resigned before
the battalion left for the field. He was suc-

ceeded by Major Judson M. Lyon, of Put-

nam. The battalion was fiist engaged at
McDowell May 8, 1862, and in 1863 was re-

cruited to a full regiment and sent to Cul-

pepper Court House and their first. battle as a
regiment was at the beginning of the Wilder-
ness campaign. In 1864 they were trans-
ferred to the department of the Shenandoah.
The regiment saw much active service and
distinguished itself through its whole term
of service. It did escort duty for General
Grant at the time of General Lee's surrender
at Appomattox.

Westvllle.
At a meeting of the Westville Board of

Education held Wednesday evening the re-

ports of the superintendent and treasurer
were accepted and Miss Minnie D. Swift, a

graduate of the High school, was appointed a
teacher to take charge of room No. 2. A. W.
Onthank of Portland, N. Y., was appointed
superintendent. The board recommended a
district tax of four mills, which is one mill
more than last year, this being deemed nec-

essary on account of the depressed valuation
of real estate.

Progs and Snakes.
In Bridgeport Wednesday Major L. N.

Middlebrook, one of the local agents of the
Connecticut Humane society, notified Mr.
David E. Smith that he must cease feeding
with live frogs the black snakes in the window
of Smith's gun store on Wall street. Mr.
Smith demurs, saying that live animals are
the snakes' natural food, and is going to ap-

peal to Mr. Middlebrook.

Personal.
Mr. E. H. Gillette, formerly of Hartford,

was on Wednesday nominated for lieutenant-govern- or

by the Democratic State convention
of Iowa. He is also the Greenback candi-
date for the same office.

Bishop Williams and Rev. W. F. Nichols
of Christ church were at the Summit House
in White mountains recently.

Recent arrivals at the Lake View House,
Litchfield, are BurbankRoberts.Mrs. Haight,
Miss Susie B. Haight, C. Sidney Haight,
Miss Haight and two maids, Ralph Hickox'
James J. Goodwin, all of New York; Mrs.
D. L. Gardner, Miss Gardner, R. A. Gard-

ner, New Haven.
Mr. Thomas R. Trowbridge, jr., and fami

ly, now in Litchfield, were among the recent
many visitors to Ivy Mountain Tower in that
section.

Mrs. Edwin Bowe, Miss Rowe and Miss
Edith Rowe are spending a couple of weeks
at the Belle View House, Asbury Park.

Mrs. E. J. Adams is spending a few days
in Hartford. From there she goes to New

York, Chicago and Montreal, returning by
the way of Saratoga. Her place of business,
646 Chapel street, will be dosed until the
third week in September, when she will
be glad to see all her customers.
- Samuel A. Steveas and his daughter, Miss
Mabel, have gone on an extended pleasure
trip. During their absence they will visit
the Catskill Mountains, Niagara Falls, Sara-
toga Springs, Lake George and other fash-
ionable summer resorts. -

Mr. S. E. Dibble, the Grand street stove
dealer, and brother, Frederick B. Dibble,
leave for Saratoga next Monday to remain
there about a week.

Dr. R. McNeil and wife have gone to New
York State to remain two or three weeks. .

Collector Byxbee hopes to leave Stony
Creek to-da-y or for his home in
Meriden.

Mr. Charles Dickerman and daughter are
at Sachem's Head, Guilford.

Mr. Thomas Ailing, the sash and blind
manufacturer on Water street, vent to the
White Mountains yesterday.

Mr. L. M. Law, of the firm of Booth &
Law, and family went to Bethlehem, White
Mountains, yesterday.

President Carter of Williams college, for-

merly of Yale, was in town yesterday and
spent a few hours with old friends. He is
on his way with his family to Newport.

Rev. Mr. Saunders, pastor of the Metho-

dist church, Milford, is suffering from sick-
ness at Rockville, Conn., where he went on
his vacation.

Wllllmantle Camp Meeting.
A large crowd attended the ' third day's

meeting at the Willimantio camp meeting
ground Wednesday. In the morning Rev.
S. L. Beiler, of Hartford, preached from the
tHxt John Hi, 6 and tv, 24: "That which is
born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is
born of the spirit is spirit. God is a spirit;
and they that worship him must worship
him in spirit and truth."

At 2 o'clock the afternoon services were

opened by Rev. H. Smith and Rev. F. K.
Stratton. The Rev. C. A. Stenhouse, of
TJncasville, preached from Amos iv, 12:

"Prepare to meet thy God."

At the League.
The Republican league is flourishing. New

members are being added and the interest
is well maintained, even in the summer sea-
son with many members away taking their
vacations. Steward Bradley is serving a fine
dinner daily at the club for the accommoda
tion of members whose families are away and
others. The grounds in front of the house
are looking finely with the lawn grass neatly
cut and the fine foliage and flowering plants.

Hay Fewer.
We advise those who have suffered to try

Borazel. It has proved very beneficial.

-F0R SUMMER.

Yesterday was a great day for the old sol
diers at Savin Rock. They were there from
all parts of the State and other sections of
the country were also represented. Many of
them came with their wives, children and
sweethearts.- - The occasion of the gathering
was the picnic of Admiral Foote post No. 17,
G. A. R., and the regimental reunions of the
Sixth, Ninth and Fifteenth regiments of
Connecticut Volunteers. The people began
flocking to the shore early in the forenoon
and the horse cars were taxed to their utmost
capacity till late in the afternoon in carrying
those who wished to see the old soldiers and
enjoy with them in part the festivities of the
day. On reaching the Rock the "boys"
started right in for a day of pleasure
and innocent amusement was the rule
that governed, throughout the day. The

arrangements for the day's festivities were

very complete and the veterans from out of
town, whether members of the Grand Army
or otherwise, received a cordial greeting from
Admiral Foote post, who had charge of the
amusement portion or tne oay s pleasures.
The Grand Army men from out of town be
gan to arrive on the early morning trains
and they found horse cars in waiting at the
depot to transfer them to the shore. The
Wallingford band came down on an early
train and on their way to the shore and at
theRock enlivened the occasion with some of
their choicest selections. The posts and the
number of men in each as near as could be
accertained were as follows :

Admiral Foote post of New Haven, 250
men. Commander David W . bnarpe.
" Henry C. Merwin post of New Haven
75 men, Commander William F. Glea--
Gleason.

E.. A. Doolittle post of Cheshire, 12 men,
J. H. Rice, commander.

J. H. Converse post of Windsor Locks, 12

men, A. W. Converse, commander.
Merriam post of Meriden, 75 men, E. R.

Merriam, commander.
Arthur Dutton post of Wallingford,. 20

men, William C. Mix, commander.
T. W. Redshaw post of Ansonia, 50 men,

Burnet Cramer, commander.
Kellogg post of Birmingham, 25 men, An-

drew Bean, commander.
Post No. 60 of Canaan was represented by

Rev. E. F. Atwood, chaplain of the depart-
ment.

Jacksonville post of Jacksonville, Fla.,
was represented by Rev. Samuel N. Paine,
commander.

The Ladies' Relief Corps of this city was
represented by the following ladies: Mrs. Al-

len D. Baldwin, Mrs. C. B. Foster, Mrs. W.
F. Smith, Mrs. L. Parmelee, Mrs. Gessner,
Mrs. Piatt, Miss Buckingham, Miss M. Dyer,
Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Shepard,
Mrs. Beecher, Mrs. Dr Rawlinga,Mrs. Gragg,
Mrs. L. Bradley, Mrs. C. H. Kiloy, Mrs. E.
N. Holiday, Miss Cora B. Foster, Miss Grace
Higgins, Miss Hat tie Foster, Miss Carrie
Bradley, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Lapham, Mrs. J.
Coombs and Mrs. Jerome Downs.

The committee having the great picnic in
charge were: Commander David W. Sharps,
W. S. Wells, Lewis B. Brown and Edward
Wines, and they performed the arduous du-
ties imposed upon them to the satisfaction
of everybody.

The comrades passed the forenoon in gen-
eral enjoyment, going from place to place,
talking over old times, rehearsing stories of
the war and amusing themselves as best they
could without formality. Some ate their
shore dinner at Howes' pavilion, others at
Putnam's and others at Twitchell's Massasoit
House, and there was no complaint about
notetting enough to eat.

The fun commenced after dinner with a
wheelbarrow race in which a number of com-
rades took part. A large crowd gathered in
two lines facing each other, leaving an open
space between for the racers to pass un-

interruptedly to the end of the
course. This much amused the large num-
ber of spectators, and when it was declared
that Comrade George Barnes, of New Ha-
ven, had won the race and prize, a basket
of peaches, the boys gave vent to their feel-
ings by a soldiers' cheer.

In the next contest, which was a wheel-
barrow race with the contestants blindfold-
ed, Charles B. Wadsworth, of New Haven,
was the winner. The prize was a half ton of
coal.

Next in order was the sack race, the prize
to winner being a canary bird and cage.
After a hotly contested struggle T. W. Al-
len, of New Haven, was declared the winner.

The running race, with a half ton of coal
for the prize, was won by A. Drew, of New
Haven.

It was then announced that the tub race
would be next in order and the crowd hur-
ried to the shore to witness the fnn. The
contestants were John R, Brown, of West-
ville, and Charles Barnes, of New Haven.
Dressed in tights and each provided with
half a sugar hogshead for a tub and a single
paddle they started. The course was from
near Howes' pavilion to Kelsey's wharf.
The men were several times upset in the
water before they got their balance, muoh to
the amusement of the hundreds of people
standing on the shore. After getting fairly
under way they managed to keep their tubs
right side up until they reached the wharf,
Brown coming in nearly "a length" ahead.
He was awarded the prize, a half ton of
coal.

In the duel in the water, which was anoth-
er amusing event, the entries were H. A.
Brooks and George Barnes. Each man, at-

tired in a bathing suit and rowed by another
man in a skiff, tried to knock each other out
of the boats with padded poles. After a con-
test of half an hour, in which each man was
knocked out of his boat twice, both men gave
up the contest and it was declared a draw.

The last amusing contest was a "barrel
race." Five empty kerosene oil barrels were
thrown into the water and as
many men with paddles seized
them. They were to ride astride
them to Kelsey's wharf, the winnner to re-

ceive a bird and cage. It was out of the
question for the men to remain on the bar-
rels for five seconds at a time. It was only a
succession of tumbling and rolling from the
barrels into the water and then straggling to
get back again. This caused great amuse-
ment to the crowd on the shore. At last
John W, Allen, of this city, succeeded in get-

ting his barrel to the wharf in advance of the
others and was declared the winner.

This concluded the contests and it then be-

ing sundown the crowd began to look for
horse cars to get back to the city.

Tim REGIMENTAL REUNIONS.

The annual reunion of the Sixth Connecti-
cut Volunteers was well attended, there be-

ing about eighty of this old fighting regiment
present, many of them bringing their fami-
lies. The business meeting preceded the
dinner and the following officers were elect-
ed: President, Alfred B. Beers of Bridgeport;
vice presidents, Dr. W. W. Robinson of Col-

chester, Albert Johnson, Company A ; C. E.
Brown, Company B; Joseph A. Miller, Com-

pany C; John Stottler, Company D; Andrew
A. Paul, Company E; C. K. Cadwell, Com-

pany F; James Whiteley, Company G;
Rudolph Kost, Company H; T. A. Craw-

ford, Company I; Charles Rawlins, Com-
pany K; Secretary W. F. Smith, New Ha-

ven; Chaplain C. T. Woodruff, of New
York. Among the New Haven members of
the regiment, ma r of. whom were at the
dinner yesterday, we the following: C. M.
Loomis, W. F. Smith, C. K. Cadwell, I. E.
Buhop, G. M.. Welch, Dr. Charles Rawlins,
Dr. F. L. Dibble, Dr. Bennett S. Lewis, Wil-
liam G. Morris, A. Z. Downs, John Plumb,
T. P. Grannis and George Loder. From
Plainfield, N. J., came Captain Feck, it be-

ing the first reunion he has attended since
the war. In fact he had been entirely lost
sight of. He was warmly greeted by his old
comrades. Augustus F. Buell, of Utica, N.
Y., was also present with his old comrades
in arms.

The regiment were provided with an e m

cellent shore dinner at Patman's.
THE NINTH REGIMENT.

The Ninth regiment, Connscticut Volun-
teers, held their reunion atCox:sSurf House,
a short distance below Savin Rock proper.
There were fifty-tw- o members of this old
regiment present and many of them brought
their families. The following were the com-
rades who reported:

John Tiernan, Daniel Heffernan, Michael
Shanley, William O'Keefe, Captain Terranoe
Sheriden, Philip Reilly, Michael Keleher,
Captain Lawrence O'Brien, Charles Lynch,
Captain William Gleason, Thomas Murley,
Oliver Allen, John Carroll, D. C. Burwell,
Robert McNulty James Shaw,
Michael Crogan, Michael Killoy, Lieutenant
Daniel Carroll, of New Haven; James Knav-li- n,

George F. Cook, Edward White, James
Haggerty, of Bridgeport; If. P. Cohan,
Michael Cronan, 'of Naugatuck; Frank
Hoey, Henry Mennon, Frederick Klien, Ed-
ward Ryan, of Waterbury; Edward Cahill,
of Wallingfqrd; Daniel Ryan, Malaohi Haok-et- t,

of Mpriden; Bernard Whalen, of South-ingto- n;

Dr. John E. Healey, David Bierdon,
James Grady, of New York; David Barry,
Peter Corporal, James English, of Middle-tow- n;

Patrick Flannagan, John E. Lawlor,
James Smith, of Birmingham.

Officers elected were as follows: President,
M. P. Cohan of Naugatuck; vice president,
Captain Patrick G&irvey of Meriden; treasur-
er, Captain Lawrence O'Brien ofNew Haven;
secretary, Captain William Gleason of New
Haven.

The regiment and their families were serv-
ed with a ftrstjrcjass shore dinner by Landlord
Cox.

Letters of regret at their inability to be
present were read from Rev, Father Leo, for-- .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Back Again Dr. W. J. BvQlivan.
Broadway Cash Store Paul Jente & Brother.
Ely's Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Imported Cigars At Flatts"
Investments HcAlister & Warren.
Peaches J. H. Kearney.
Swift's Specific At Druggists'.
Wanted Cook S57 Church Street.
Wanted Situation SSt Davenport Avenue.
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IlfDICATIOK FOB TO BAT.

War Dspahtmxmt, I
Owmcm or thb Chut Siomai. Scrvics,

Washington. D. C Aug. 81, 188518:16 A.M. I

For New England, slightly warmer fair weather.
followed by local rains, variable winds, becom-

ing southeasterly, lower barometer.
For the Middle States,falr weather, followed by

local rains and thunder showers, variable winds,
becoming southeasterly, higher temperature, lower
barometer.

For Friday, local rains, with nearly stationary
temperature, nre indicated for New England and
the Middle States.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Dr. B. H. Cheney, of this city, is at Bar

Harbor.
General E. H. Pkelps, of Colebrook, is

dangerously ill.
John F. Shanley, of T. J. Shanley & Co.,

has gone to Litchfield on a three weeks' va-

cation. " "-

The N. T., N. H. 6c H. railroad company
are laying new rails between Greenwich and
Fort Chester.

The rector of St. Peter's church, Milfoid,
Boy. J. H. Fitzgerald, and wife were made

happy Monday by the birth of a son.
Miss C. Lizzie Todd, librarian of the

Young Men's Institute, who has been ill for
several weeks, is improving slowly.

Adam Leininger, of Birmingham, was
still alive yesterday and hopes were had of
his recovery. He is sick with pneumonia.

On taxes unpaid by September 1st the
penalty attaches, per cent, from July 1st
and three-quarte- of 1 per cent, for each
month thereafter till the indebtedness is liq-
uidated.

The work of building the horse railroad
track from Bridgeport to West Stratford is
being rapidly pushed. Ground was broken

- for the work Monday. The track will be
' laid before cold weather.

The State street horse railroad's equipment
of cars, horses and accommodations compares
favorably with that of any road in the State,
and the marked and expensive improvements
made in the last year or two are much ap-

preciated by the public
Bridgeporters in this city yesterday were

boasting of their Seaside park, its beauty of
location and of adornment, and wondering
why some of the New Haven excursions do
not take it in, especially as it is drawing
large excursion parties from so many points
northward, even from as far as Massachu-

setts. .

Police Notes.
Officer Donnegan yesterday afternoon ar-

rested Yoseff Silverman for peddling fancy
goods on Chapel street without a license.

After Two Days' Illness.
R. S. Davison, who died In Statfford Springs

last Saturday night, was a prominent and
successful attorney of that place and much

respected. He was ill but two days.

The Hob Clothing House.
The Hub Clothing House, 112 Church

street, has had a remarkably fine season of
trade. New fall and winter goods will soon
arrive and in order to close out the remain-

ing summer stock special bargains will be
offered. ?

His Sltnll Fractured.
On examination it was found that George

Gould, who was found in an unconscious
condition in Stamford on Tuesday and died a
few hours after, had his skull fractured, the
cause of which is unknown though foul play
is strongly suspected.

Returned.
Dr. M. F. Linquist, wife and son Morris

returned to this city yesterday after a four
months' tour in Norway, Sweden and Den-

mark. The party arrived in New York yes-

terday on the steamer Hecla, direct from Co-

penhagen.
"

Figs.
Mr. Henry French has at his residence on

Highland street, Hartford, a fig tree more

than twenty years old which has on it 112

figs, ripe and unripe. The tree stands, pot-

ted, about three feet high and spreads scarce-

ly larger than a bushel basket.

The Canaan Camp meeting.
The Canaan camp meeting begins Monday.

The Swift sisters of Amenia, N. Y., who are
members of the English branch of the Salva-

tion army, will hold meetings on the ground.
They are graduates of Vassar college and
have traveled extensively in England.

Assignment or the Yale Clock Com-
pany.

A voluntary assignment was made yester-

day afternoon by the Yale Clock company of
this city and L. E. Mnnson, president of the
company, named as trustees. The liabilities
of the company are over $20,000 and the
company has a stock capital of $20,000.

To Riverside Park.
The excursion of Golden Rule encamp-

ment No. 24, 1. O. O. F., of this city, to
Riverside Park by the steamer Elm City will
be sure to be well patronized, as many peo-

ple in this city who have not as yet seen the
last resting place of the late General V. S.
Grant will take this inviting opportunity for
so doing.

How It Was Done.
A little Norwalk boy left on rock In

Norwald harbor by his young companions,
who escaped to shore by wading, clung to
the rock while a crowd of people gathered
and argued as to what should be done to
save him. The Gordian knot was cut by a
ad who waded out to the rock and brought

the terrified little waif to shore on his back.

Camp Harrison.
General Charles F. Graham and staff will

go into camp Colonel Joseph T.
Elliott visited Niantio on Monday last and
Blade necessary arrangements. George A.
Chaffee, of Middletown, will cater. .

The camp next week will be conducted on
strict military principles and the Third and
Fourth regiments will undoubtedly - gain a
decided benefit in increased proficiency and
win new honors.

A Proline Cow.
A cow belonging to Charles Nash, of Pop-

lar Plains, near South Norwalk, gave birth
last Monday to six calves. The two largest
weighed forty pounds each and the smallest
twenty-fiv- e pounds. The whole litter weighed
two hundred and forty pounds. The calves
all died, but the cow is enjoying her usual
good health'. A year ago this cow gave
birth to three calves, which together weighed
two hundred pounds.

The "B" Quartette.
The Litchfield Enquirer says: "The 'B'

quartette of --New Haven under the able lead-

ership of Prof. Bush will give a con-
cert at Armory Hall on Wednesday evening,
the 26th inst. All lovers of fine music
should come and hear these popular singers.
We have heard thorn with perfect delight
and assure our citizens and summer visitors
that a choice programme will be given. They
usually draw crowded houses. Let every
person hear them." . . ,

100 Doses One Dollar
Is inseparably connected with Hood's Sarsa- -

axilla, and is true of no other medicine. ItSi an unanswerable argument as to strength
and economy, while thousands testify to its
superior blood-purifyi- and strengthening
qualities. A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
contains 100 doses and .will last . a month,
while others will average to last not over a
week. Hence, for economy, bay Hood's
fSmapuilla,

First auality Quadruple plate,
Ice Pitchers. Factory list price

Fourteen new patterns just

The Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest
Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,

860 CHAPEL STREET.
The public invited to call and inspect this choice selection of Foreign and Domestic Faperings and

Decorations, comprising Leather Papers, Felt Papers, Baised Felt Papers, Silk and Japanese Papers,
etc., etc

and Tilting Sets.

FO(R TRAVELING. Chapel Street, Jns below Church street.E. R. JEFFCOTT, 860

NOW ISAustrian Leather Goods, Pungents Flasks, Traveling Clocks,

J. L. Greene, Bridgeport; S. D. Russell, Or
ange; J. U. jjutler, Meriden; Jfi. is. Kassell,
Orange; Patrick MoKenna, Wallingford; V.
R. Morse, Orange; J. B. Mix, Wallingford;
S. F. Linsley, North Haven; J. Lawrence,
Meriden; G. H. Hatchings, New Haven;
A. B. Palmer, Bridgeport; C. H. Wingett,
New Haven; John J. Doran, New Haven;
J. A. Kenyon, Plantsville; W. J. Morse, Wal-
lingford; H. J. Church, Meriden; J. A. Har-
vey, Meriden; J. E. Stevens, North Haven:
Watson D. Kelsey, Guilford; F. A. Sutcliffe,
Southington; Oriin Potter, East Haven;
Henry Beardsley. Thomaston; C. F.
Harwood, Wallingford; R. J. Spencer;
Seymour; J. a. Jonnson, uugn i.
Finnigan, W. S. Beecher, New Haven;
Oscar P. Ives. Walter P. Lord, Frank D.
Mosher, Harry Smith, James R. Jones, James
Lego, New Haven; Henry Baldwin, Nauga
tuck; William Hubbard, J. K. Turner, U-- .

W. Stoddard, Lyman Benedict, H. B. Piatt,
C. W. Winchell, Joel Rice and Leavett Clark,
New Haven.

At the business meeting held in Grove
Palace the following officers were elected:

M. T. Butricks, president;-W-
. S. Beecher,

vice president; E. F. Atwood, chaplain;
Willis Benedict, surgeon; George M. White,
historian; P. C. Rand, secretary and treas-
urer.

Executive committee W. J. Morse, (chair-
man) Wallingford; S. B. Thorpe, North Ha-

ven; S. Bellix, Wallingford; George W.
Stoddard, New Haven; P. McKenna, Wal-
lingford.

By invitation of the comrades of Walling-
ford the next reunion will be held in that
place on August 25th, 1886. The families
are not included in this invitation.

Taken altogether, the day was one long to
be remembered. It is not likely that there
will be another as large a gathering of vete-
rans of the war in this State this year. It
was a most enjoyable occasion and will long
be remembered by the participants:

GRAND CIRCUIT TROTTING.
Third Day at Hartford Five Races

Finished Yesterday Joe Davis Wins
First and Third Money In the Ten
Thousand Dollar Race The Races
To-Da- y.

The attendance at Charter Oak Park was
not as large yesterday as is sometimes pres-
ent at the third day of the fall races. The
number of persons present was estimated at
from 3,500 to 4,000. The sporting fraternity
were present as usual.

The first heat trotted was the fifth heat in
the $10,000 race, which was postponed from
the previous evening. Adelaide won the
heat. Kenilworth took the sixth heat and
Joe Davis won the seventh heat, ending the
race. The judges awarded first and third
money to Joe Davis, second money to Ade
laide and fourth money to Judge Davis.

SUMMARY.

Grand stake race Purse 810.000 85.000 to first.
$2,500 to second, 81,500 to third, $1,000 to fourth.
Joe Davis, b. g 1 i 8 1 2 3 1
Adelaide, b. m 8 4 1 4 1 3 2
Judge Davis, b. g 5 2 2 S 6 dr
A.DUUWU1 fcu, v. g. ................ .o o t t a iimWindsor M , b. e 6 9 5 6 4
William Arthur, b. a 4 7 6 7 8
Tucker, s. g 7 8 8 S 7
neux, d. g --.. a 4 a
Jerome Turner, b. s 2 6 9 8 dr

Time, 2:18H, 2:19, 2:22, 2:22J$, 2:20, 2:22, 2:23.
The sixth and seventh heats of the unfin-

ished 2:23 class were trotted and decided as
the following summary will show. The
money was awarded to the first four horses
named:

SUMMARY.
2:23 class; $750 to 1st, $375 to 2nd, $225 to 3rd,

$150 to 4th.
Nobby, br. g 8 1 1 6 4 2 1
Bre ze Medium, b. m ...5 7 5 1 1 3 2
Butterscotch, b. g 1 2 6 3 7 1 3
Fides, ch. g 4 3 2 2 3
Inez, blk. m 3 4 7 4 2
Villette, b. m : 7 5 3 5 5
Eva, b. m I) 6 4 7 6

Time 2:21J, 2:21, 2:22H, ,2:26J4, 2:25J4, 2:3U,
2:22.

The 2:18 class for pacers had eight contest-
ants. Positions at starting were allotted as
follows: Toledo Girl inside, Joe Bra Jen sec-

ond, Joe S. third, Cohaunett next, Tommy
Lynn fifth, Harlow sixth, Messina Boy sev-

enth, Honesty outside.
Toledo Girl and Marlow had a struggle for

the lead all around the track, both horses
passing under the wire side by side. The
judges announced a dead heat in the fast
time of 2:15.

Second heat The judge gave the word at
the first trial. Toledo Girl broke and fell
back near the last. Tommy Lynn led
to the last turn, where he was
passed by Marlow, who won at the
wire.

Third heat The pools sold at Marlow $35,
field $100. Marlow led at the first turn and
Toledo Girl went to the front at the half-mi- le

pole where Joe Braden was second. The
last two named showed their best speed on
the home stretch. Joe Braden was a length
ahead at the wire.

Fourth heat Toledo Girl led to the dis-
tance stand where she was passed by Joe
Braden, Tommy Lynn and Marlow, in
which positions they finished.

Fifth heat Joe Braden was the favorite in
the pools, selling at $25 to $6 for the field.
Joe Braden led all around and was not head-
ed during the heat. He won the heat and
race.

SUMMARY.
2:18 class, pacers; $500 to first, $350 to second.

$150 to third, $100 to fourth.
Joe Braden, b. g 4 5 1 1 1

Marlow, b. g. : 0 1 6 3 8
Toledo Girl, r. m 0 4 8 6 3
Tommy Lynn, br. g 5 2 7 2 2
Cohannett, g. s 3 7 8 4 4
Honesty, b. g..,,. .. 7 6 4 6 5
Joe 8.. blk. g.... .....6 8 8 6
Messina Boy, b. g.... .8 8 5 7 7
Time. First quarter. Half. Mile

3ti4 1:08! 2:15
35 1:104 2:19" 845 1:00 2:16" 34V4 1:08 2:18" . 35jJ 1:10 2:19H

Money awarded to the first four.
Seven horses started in the 2:27 class.

Pools sold before the race as follows: Alad-
din $100, Bessie Sheridan $30, Josie S. $34,
and $25 for the field. The first heat was
won by Bessie Sheridan in 2:25.

Second heat Aladdin, the pool favorite,
led all around the track to the wire. Bessie
Sheridan was close to him at the quarter,but was passed by Newsboy at the half, and
Lady Bonner went to second place at the
wire.

Third heat Aladdin led to the half mile,
with Newsboy second, Bessie Sheridan third.
Josie S., who was fourth at the half, went
to the lead at .the homestretch, winning at
the close.

Fourth heat Bessie Sheridan led, Aladdin
second, Josie S. third at the half and first at
the wire.

Fifth heat As Josie S. had won two heals
she was the favorite and sold in the pools at
$25 to $5 for the field. Josie S. did not get
first position in the heat until the three-quart-

pole had been passed, when she passed
Bessie Sheridan and Green Girl and won the
heat and race.

SUMMARY.

2:27 class. $500 to first, $250 to second, $150 to
third and $100 to fourth.
Josie 8 , e. m. . 2 8 1 1 1
Bessie Sheridan, blk. m l 5 2 4 5
Aladdin, b. s 6 1 3 5 7
Lady Bonner, b. m 8 2 5 2 4
Green Girl, b. m 5 7 7 g g
Newsboy, cb. g..i 4 4 4 8 8
Ulva, g.m.; 7 6 6 7 6

Time, 2:25, 3:26& 2:2 2:2 2:20)4.
When the . 2:21 class was called Jimmy

Dougrey appeared on the track seated be-
hind Stephen G., who was substituted for
Deucalion.

Albert France was the first choice, selling
at $60 to $100 for the field.

When the nine horses started Albert
France broke, giving first place to Bessie.
Maggie G. ' Middleton was second, Onward
third, and James H. fourth. Maggie G.
Middleton fell back, giving second and thir4
places to Onward and James H., Bessie lead-
ing.' Second ' heat The pool selling was
changed. Bessie was first choice, selling at
about the same as the field. Bessie led all
around. The strife for second place
was between James H., Albert France and
Harry Roberts, who were all close to the
winner as they passed under the wire. .

The third heat was trotted when it was so
dark that it was impossible to distinguish
the horses when they were on the opposite
side of the track.

SUMMARY.

2:21 class. $750 to first. $375 to secon,!. 33R ia
third, $150 to fourth. -

Bessie, ch.m 1 1 1
Harry Roberts, b. r .4 A

Maggie G. Mitdleton, b. n , (j 3

Silver Jewelry,
GEORGE

CABINET BEDS.
JOHN B. BASSBTT & CO.,

Is the place for
ICE CRUSHERS, ICE MALLETS, LEMON

SQUEEZERS, ICE AWLS, &c.

Sstatolislied 1784.
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.rfl

jj .yii..

Cottons, Sheetings and Shirtings at lower

BARGAINS
Mitts, Notions, Leather Goods and Toilet

double walled, porcelain lined
$13, net price 97.SO.
opened, including single Pitchers

H. FOtKb.

California Claret.

MEDOC.
QUARTS Case of 1 dozen, $3.80.

. PINTS Case of 2 dozen, $4.80.

Ill '

We invite narticular attention to
Lhis Wine, of which we have made a
specialty for tne past lour years.

Over 9,000 bottles were sold by
us last season alone.) W e guaranteeImedoJ it a perfectly sound, absolutely pure
Jlaret Wine. It possesses an agree--

bie ana clean taste, is not neavy,
ind is narticularlr adapted to cenIle.hall&sqr tral table use, where a moderatei new haven priced and at the same time a really
5oed and pure article is desirable.
it. in much lower in nrine than th
ordinary grades of French Wires,
oeFiaee Kivinie oeuer fcenercu saug
faction.

' A Wora Alfoat TV 1pes.
California is fast taking a prominent position

among the countries of the world,
b,er peculiarities of climate, a rich soil, warm sun,
no dews or rains, specially adapting it for sure
vintages. Wines from there have been steadily

in quality, as age and experience lend aid
to their culture and production, The total vintage
at present; is neatly 14 minion gaitons.Medoc Claret is received by us in hhds.. and bot
tled, capped and cased upon our own premises, un
der caretui supervision.

EDW, K. HALIi Sc SON,
GROCERS AND WINE DEALERS,

770 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

GERMANTOWN

YARN.

JUST RECEIVED

OUR FALL STOCK.
ALSO

Novelties ii HaiHiefs
AT

836 CHAPEL STREET.
HENRY PLUMB,

autSp

LIGHTNING PROCESS

762 Chapel Street.
Photographs Taken quick aa a

Wink.
Finest Satin Finish Cabinets

Cards and larger sixes at about ONE-HAX.-F the
prices of other nrsfcolass galleries.

Aged people, nervous people, and all kinds of
Sople,i noluding the babies, flock to Beers1 to be

and at our low prices. Funeral and
paxty.flQwerg jiaoto'd e$ usual. Everybody United

THE TIME.

War With China
Or war between the Russian bear and British lion
may occur, but a definite fact is that

DAWSON
At his Tea, Coffee and Spice store,

Yale Bank Building,
Is pleasing the public and selling lots of goods. He
is having a greaivcall for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
23c. Call and see.

TUoods delivered to all parts of the city.
mj9

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,230 Chapel,cor.State,Streett . i, i. .- &.

. .I i . . . . . . B'd's
wvi aji vu.a u o xub auu fur otore.

.All work warranted.

(v. Office hnurs from B a. m.t
6 p.m.

1 NTEROnr Increasing business hn
obliged us to recently IfOlIBLEour facilities, so that now wo
liave a capacity, equal or greaterthan any in the State.

Remember offices ONLY at SO Center street and
369 State street.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,
A. J.CBAWFORD & CO.

We call the attention of School
Hoards to Lopcr's BlacKboard
Liquid, the best preparation lor
maKinz ana rcnairmar hionsr- -
boards, and extensively used in
this and adjoining- States.

Prepared and sold only by

Booth & Law,
Tarnish Makers and PaintDealers.
Corner Water and OliTe StreetsJvIO

Richardson & Co . Wholesale Ayt . daw

Spiocd Blackberry Brandy.THIS best remedy for dysentery, rholeva morbm.
all Summer complaints. Oar own prepar-ation from a private formula, containing only the-juic-

of sound fiuit and the finest French CogaacSold in bottles only. Price S1.25.
EDW, E. HALL & SON,

US rrOjChapel Street

BED OPEN. BED CLOSED.

Besides our Large Stock of Furniture, we
have a variety of Cabinet Beds, at

Prices Lower than ever before
offered in this city.

THE BOWDITCH & PBUDDEH

COMPANY,

72, 74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

W. B. Passenger Elevator.

Ulade and hung in the most

approved manner.

Lace Curtains
AND

MADRAS CURTAINS

In handsome variety.
H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.
R. G. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT.

Krt. fK9 Ohmrml Httiwt. Nav Hana Conn

i o s T s :
We have the larerest lot of Cedar and Chf Rtnht

Posts ever offered in this city, which we will sell
cheap for cash.

THOS. ALLINO Jc CO.,mv5 Water Street foot of Olive.

WE HATE NOW IN STOCK

A Very Large Line of
MaMe, Todd & Sands'

Gold Pens, Pencils, Etc.

We are also Agents for the
CALLS-GRAPH- IC PEN,

The Best Fountain Pen on
the Market.

Monson & Son
796 ClxeixoX St.313 gp

FIRST-CLAS- S ILLIERY
AT

Extremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
'

We have just opened several large cases of

Bonnets and Round Hats
In all the newest shapes and colors.

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At Low Prices,

Ladies are Invited to examine mv larere stock be
fore making' their purchases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
W 97 Orange Street. Palladium Building- -

DIAMONDS,
ATCHES,
EWELRY,

SILVEB-WAH- B,

CLOCKS.

RINGS,
INS,
ETC,

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OP NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL $300,000

DIRECTORS:
Chas. Peterson, Thoe. R. Trowbridge, J. A. BishopDan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas. S. LeeteJ. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dwell, Cornelius Pierpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHAS. S. LEETE, Vice President.H. MASON, .Secretary. .

GEO, & NETTLETQX, Assistant Secretary,



August 21, 1885. mm vol. iin
Special Notices. Ileal Estate.Mpzzixl Utottcjes. plant. A. Gumbleton, who represented theLocal Weather Recort,

rom auoust 20. 1886. Beauts.much valuable information. Mr. Sherman,
of Illinois, said that the lineNews by Telegraph

Miss Fannie Woodford, Mr. Samuel G.
Thorn and daughters, Mrs. James Dwinnelle
of Baltimore, Mrs. Btyson, New York city;
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Moseley, Mr. S. A.
Stevens and daughter, E. H. Gaylord and
family, W. A. Chamberlin, Mrs. Chamber-li- n

and F. S. Calhoun. The wedding re-
freshments were by Redcliffe. A reception

J UST .RECEIVED.
We have just received a late invoice of choice styles in

SATINES. SATINES.
Thev are dark grounds, bine, brown and wine, and ex-

ceedingly scarce.

ATTENTION!
SEASHORE HOUSES !

A big lot of Towels just received from auction sales.
These are the cheapest Towels ever put upon

the market.

MDN CARPENTER&

Be

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS.
BALLS, NETS, POLES, &c,

SOLD AT THE MANUFACTURER'S PRICES BY

S. S. MAIXETT, NEWHAVEN, COM.
Out of town orders by mall filled promptly.

K W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P.O.

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

PAPER BAGS AND ENVELOPES,
PRINTER AND BOOKBINDER,

495, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.
For Blue Fishing, Bluefish Hooks.
I or 111 ue Fishing, Bluefish tines.For Blue Fishing, Fishing Rods.
For Blue Fishing, Floats and Sink rs.

7. 11. . 7. 11.
A.M. A. M. r. u. P.M. r.H.

Barometer ..20.92 29.98 29.97 80.02 80.09
Thermometer. .. 63 71 75 70 61

Humidity..... 81 65 48 s 81
Wind, direction

ana velocity in
mileanAr bonr N 4 N 4 NW B E 3 N 4

Weather Clear Fair Hazy Fair Fair
Mean bar.. 29.903; mean temp., 68.2; humid--

Ity.-ra-
.

Max. temp., 77.; min. temp., to.; rainfall .00

Max. hourly velocity or wina, v

fob ACQnsr 20,1884.
Mean bar., 80.029; mesa temp.. 79.6.
Max temp., 90.; min. temp., 87.7.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. O. U. 8. A.

Note! A minus stem f 1 prefixed to dwinonaaa
readings indicates temperature below sera.

A dash 1 in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE AaJHANAC.
AUGUST 21.

8tm Risks, 6:071 Moon Bibbs, I Hiss? Watsb,Sua Sara, 6:42 1 4:04 I 7:57

BIBTHS.
WHEELER In Litchfield, Aug. 18, a son to J. W.

ana iieaaie x.. t iieci cr.

MARRIAGES.
TRENCH BENNETT In Oonh, Aug. 6, by Rev.

D. B. Lord. G. W. Bennett and xrencn.

DEATHS.
BRADLEY In Woodbury, Aug. 15, George C.

Bradlev. aeed 45 vears.
SCOTT In Waterbury, Aug. 18, Mrs. Thirza H.

Li i aa ..o
STRONG In Woodbury, Aug. 14, Stoddard Strong,

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED, AUOUST 20.

Sip Wild Bird, Barnes, Stony Creek, light.
CLEARBD.

Sch Elizabeth M Cook, Clark. N Y.
Sch C H Delemater, French, N Y.
Sch Oracle D Chambers, Lane, Baltimore.
Sch N Hand, Dayton, West Indies.

BACK AGAIN.
W. J. SULLIVAN, M. K. C. V. 8)..

Veterinary Sareeen.OFFICE. 87 CENTKR KTHir.HT.
Messaees bv telephone or telepr&nb nwivid at

any hour. auSltf

PLATTS
NO. 74 CHURCH STREET.

Just received. an importation of the following
brands of

HAYAXA CIGARS.
HENRY CLAY, LA AFRICAN A,
PEDRO MURAS, BELINDA,

BENETO SUAREZ L' OPERA.
Also full stock of the

INDIAN PRIXCESS,
Best Mve Cent Clarar ever soldi in the

City.

PLATTS',
74 OburoilStreet.au21 6t

INVESTMENTS.

$S0,000 Harlem River AT Port- -

Chester Railroad Co.'a 3d mort
gage 4 per cent, woia uonai,
due 1911.

Principal and interest guaranteed and paid by
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company.

For sale by
McALISTER & WARREN,

87 ORANGE STREET,
au21

BROADWAY CASH STORE
Spring Lamb Reduced.

Spring Lamb, hindquarter. 18c.
Spring Lamb, torequarter, 15c.
Spring Lamb, leg, 20c.
Spring Lamb, loin, 18c.
Spring Lamb, chops, 20 and 24c.
Spring Lamb, to stew, 10c.
Sugar Cured Hams, llo.
Sugar Cured Shoulders, 8c.
Fresh and Salt Pork, Be.
Lard, kettle rendered, 9c,
K"iHnAV Sua An.
New York State Creamery Butter 25c lb, 4U lbs

for $1.
spring unicxens sac. r- resn n.ggs xuc outwi.
Have vour money and come to the Broadway

Casn-sturv.- Meal &uq Groceries we sell cheaper
than any otner nouse in tne city.

fAUlj aK BSBB,BF.,
au21 lOl ANP 1Q7 BltOADWAY

PEACHES. PEACHES.
Peaches for Preserving.

Peaches for tne Table.
PWah fruit. nnH veiretables received every morn- -

ing. We shall have for a few days longer genuine
native Huckleberries, firm and fresh. Now is the
time to preserve tnem.

Egg Plums 10c per quart.
T. ,..,t nBA TnmalnM Ai flllATC. 2 fOr Sc.

Evergreen Corn 12c dozen. Lima Beans 30c peck
Mountain Sweet Melons loc each.
Potatoes 60c per bushel.
ADOles 15c per peck.
Cooking Pears 40c per basket.
Fresh Eggs 18c per dozen.
Fine Table Butter 25c:
Best salt Codfish 5c per pound.
rAll on in for FttWNnFr VILLA SOAP.
With every nound of Windsor Baking Powder we

srive silver knife and fork, triple plate. The pow
der is guaranteed equal to any In use.

Smoked Shoulders vc. Mams izC, Lara xuc,
Corned Tongue 16c per pound.

Meat market oonnectea.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 Congress ave.. Corner
uiii street.

Frightful Case j)fj Colored Man !

T nnntranted a fearful case of blood poison in 1888.

I was treated by some of the best physicians 1b At-
lanta. They used the old remedies of Mercury and
Potash, which brougns on rneumatism ana impaireakit diowitiTA orMaa. Every joint in me was swol
len and full of pain. When I was given up to die
my physicians thought it would be a good time to
test the virtues of Swift's Specific. When I com
menced taking S. S. o. tne pnysician saia i couia
tint Uva two wAeira under the ordinary treatment.
He commenced to give me the medicine strictly ac
cording to the directions, which I continued for
several months. I wok noining eise, ana com-
menced to improve from the very first. Soon the
.hAiimatiam lstt me. mv airoetite became all right.
and the ulcers, which the doctor said were the most
frightful he had ever seen, began to heal, and by
tHe first OI ticwoer, looa, A wse we wo, -j-wu.
I am stronger now than I ever was before, and
weigh more. S. S. S. has saved me from an early
graye. lksi jnoLUttuun.

Tm Mnniendnn has been in the employ of the
ni,Aaa.nni-iA- v nnmn.nv for some vears. and 1 know
the above statements to be true. At the time he be
gan taking Swift's specific newas in a nornoie con
aiuon. x regara ms cure hluiusv uhiwauuw

W. a. uttUBU x , manager
Chess Carley Co., Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, Ga , April 18, 18S5.
T?n m1. Kir All rinimHata
TpAAii on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 3. Atlanta,

Ga.. or!57W. 23d St.. rl. Tt. agieoqawnr

THE AMERICAN MALE CHOIR,

A collection of Sacred and Secular Music for Male
rhiinifl ani uiisi-LA- unoirs. utuDS. uoiienreB uiu
Singing Societies; consisting of Quartets, Gospel
Songs, Anthems, Chants, Glees, Songs and Patri
otic riecen.nr T H TESdEV. a comnoser who has had

great success in this style, his music forming an
attractive xeavure m uuuijr iwiiiuauuv.

160 large UCtavo pages, ivo pieucs. iuum kws--

taintng Aiaie vuaneui win iiuu iuw uw a utiuq.and all social singing circles will find in it Sacred
nnd Secular music to their taste.
Price in Boards i, or u per aozen. Paper 80 cts.

WAR SONGS. revlvafXofatary
and patriotic feeling typified by the increase and
energy of Grant1. Army organizations, has brought
tills collection 111LU werjr grout itvwi . M
Songs for the Camp Fire and the March, Memorial
Songs, and in fact the choicest of all that (without
bitterness) swsneii uicuiurm 'l mic giuo. "
Every family should have a copy, uhoruses are
formal' voices, and there is an accompaniment

or urgan. i rice ou cents--

COLLEGE SONGSsceior EXIlarge number of merry students1 songs, with the
true coiiege im w uiem, huu uiciaaiiig tne iavor
ite popular songs of the day, as "Rosalie." "My

wrtw ou veniss
Any book mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston
anlOwasaw .

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST. .

'Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whicn govern tne operations ot airestlon and nutri
tion, and bv a earerui annucauon or the fine nrorter- -

ties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedour nresjlTaBfc lauiw wua n ueucsMSiy navorea oev
which may save us manv heavy doctors' bills.

Tt is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 13 readyto attack wherever tnere is a weak point, we may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified witn pure niooa ana a properly nourished
frame." Oi vff Service Gazette.

Made simply witn nouing water or milk, sold
oly in nait pouna tins oy urocers, labeled thus
JAMES EPFS ft Co.. HonueoDathio Chemists.
ee22tues&wedlv London, Ensiand.
MACFABLAME & JENKINS.

BANKERS & BROKERS
Sff RniawtT. New Tsrk.

(Members ot the N. Y. Consolidated Stoc and Pa.
Stocks Bought and Sold in 100 or 10 share lots on
Mantin of 6 per cent, without charge for Carry

ing or Interest. . Petroleum in 1,000 bbl. lots or
more. Wheat ana provisions purcnasea ana sold
in either the New York or Chicago Markets.
Prompt attention given to mail or .tadegraphio or--

trustees of the old concern, received a check
for 175,000. John Kelley had a mortgage
on the property for $90,000 to secure him
for money advanced to keep the paper
afloat. He consented to surrender his rights
under the mortgage and to share in the assets
at the same rate as any other stockholder,
each of which will receive twenty-on- e par
cent, of the face value of their stock. Mr.
Dorsheimer takes the property clear of debt
and the papers are made out in his name and
not as attorneyor agent for otner persons.
The new purchaser declines to say whether
He has yet engaged the heads of departments.
The paper will appear tinder the new man-
agement in September. Meanwhile the Son--

day issue will be discontinued. The paper
will be pledged to support the administra-
tion. Mr. Dorsheimer will be the editor-in- -
chief and it is said he is in negotiation with

western journalist for a managing editor.
THE CIVIL SERVICE BXAHIHEBI
Looking: After Appointments In Tne

New York Custom House.
New York, Aug. 20. Mr. Donnan B.

Eaton, chairman of the civil service commis
sion, was at the custom honse y. He
met there Chairman Cornstock, of the civil
service' examining board of the custom honse.

Daring the forenoon he was engaged in an
informal investigation as to the methods
adopted for the examination of candidates
for office. At the close Mr. Eaton went into
the office of the naval officers where Mr. Ly-

man, chief examiner of the civil service com-

mission, had also been holding a quiet inves-

tigation in connection with the selection of
candidates for appointment. In answer to
questions Erom a reporter Mr. Eaton said:

The members of the civil service commis
sion came here to find ont who wonld be the
proper person to appoint on the examining
board. I cannot say why all the examining
board resigned. The- newspapers intimated
tnat there were gross troubles in tne custom
honse. We came here to find out what it
was all about. When the nominations
are sent in, having been able to make the ac
quaintance of many persons by these visits,
we snail oe able to act. 1 cannot say wnetn--

er or not any further investigation will be
made

The special examination of the candidates
for the vacancies which have been reported
by the collector and surveyor is expected to
begin Several applicants have
already filed their papers with the secretary
of tne examining board.

THE DEMOCRATS OF OHIO
Renominate Governor Hoadley And

Lieutenant Governor Warwick By
Acclamation.
Columbus, Aug. 20. A few minutes after

10 o'clock this morning the Hon. T. J. Co- -

gan, chairman of the State Central commit
tee, called the Democratic State convention
to order, and Finley pre
sented the report of the committee on per
manent organization, which was adopted
unanimously. The permanent chairman, the
Hon. John F. Follett, was then conducted
to the chair and tumultuously applauded
The report of the committees on credentials
being ado, ted, and the committee on cre
dentials not being ready to report, it was
voted to proceed with the nominating of
candidates. George W. Geddes took the
platform and in a few well chosen words

placed Governor Hoadley in nomination,
whose name was received with

cheers. At the conclusion of his re
marks Mr. Geddes moved a suspension of
the rules and the nomination of Hoadley
for governor by acclamation. This motion
was received with cheers . and round upon
round of applause, and was seconded in a
neat speech by General Mike Ryan of Cincin
nati. The chairman then put the question
and it was unanimously adopted. In quick
succession the name of John G. Warwick
was placed in nomination and he was also re
nominated by acclamation. At 11 o'clock,
while nominations for supreme judge were
being made, Governor Hoadley was escorted
to the stage amid great entnnsiasm, and
gracefully accepted the nomination. The
(Governor said ne dodged no issues, and tnere
was not a fence in Ohio which he would
straddle. He was against prohibition and
everyone knew it. He asserted that he was
for American liberty, irrespective of
color. He voted for Grover Cleveland
and thanked God for it. He was and
will continue to be loyal to Mr. Cleveland's
administration. Charles D. Martin, of Lan
caster, and William J. Gilmore, of Franklin,
being placed in nomination for judge of ' the
snnreme court dona term) tne roil was cauea.
Martin received the nomination, the name" of
Gilmore being withdrawn before the conclu
sion of the roll call.

The platform adopted congratulates the
country upon the election and inauguration
of the Democratic candidates for President
and Vice President, and says: "These fortu
nate events and the wise administration that
has followed have already dispelled the illu-
sion that Democratic success is inconsist
ent with the business interests of the
country or perilous to the rights
of the freedmen. We congratulate Presi
dent Cleveland and his Cabinet on the aus
picious beginning they have made in the
necessary retorm ot tne government; and
heartily endorse their administration. We
approve tne measures taken by a Democratic
Congress for preventing the seizure of un-
earned lands by railroad companies, and by
a Democratic President in firmly holding
pnblic lands for public uses and in prevent-
ing their unlawful occupation. We especial-
ly commend the fidelity of the Democratic
members of the General Assembly to the
party in favor of licensing the traffic in in
toxicating liquors."

The platform continues: "Every Democrat
in both branches of the General Assembly
voted to submit for popular adoption a con
stitutional amendment providing for license.
Enough Republicans professing to be in its
favor were present- in tne Mouse to nave
given it the three-fifth- s necessary for its suc
cess, bnt refused to vote tor tne avowed and
only reason that it was proposed bv Demo
crats. The Democratic party is, as it always
has been, opposed to sumptuary legislation
and unequal taxation in any form, and is in
favor of the largest liberty of private con
duct, consistent with the public welfare and
the rights of others, and it is in favor of reg-
ulating the liquor traffic and providing
against the evils resulting therefrom by a
judicious and properly graded license sys
tem.

"The Democratic party is and always has
been the party of the people and of the agri-
cultural and wool growing interests, the ene
my of monopoly, the friend of labor in whose
hands the interests of workingmen are and
always will be safe: and we favor arbitration
as the wisest means of settling differences
between labor and its employers.

We mourn the death ot uenerai urant.
The citizens of his native State, without dis-
tinction of party, sorrow at his loss and
cherish the memory of his modest and heroic
character and his great deeds as among their
proudest public possessions, we sympath
ize with his bereaved widow and children,
and we trust and hope that his last words
urging 'harmony and good will between tne
sections' may be so taken to heart by his
countrymen that the section alienation of
hate mav be a thing of the past."

Governor .Hoadley, JUon. John jr. r ouett
and other prominent Democrats of this State
addressed a large and enthusiastic ratification
meeting in the State House grounds
About hve thousand persons were present.

For Supreme Judge.
Columbus, Aug. 20. The Republican

State Central cpmmittee met and
added to their ticket the name - of J. W.
Spear, of Trumbull county, as nominee for
the vacant Supreme judgeship.

A Strange Disease Among; Cattle.
Chicago, Aug. 20. A strange malady has

broken out among cattle, particularly milch
cows, in the neighborhood north of the Un
ion stock yards and extending to the Bridge
port slaughter houses in the southwestern

part of the city. The disease appears to be
in all cases fatal. It is thought the afflioted
cattle show symptoms of Texas fever. When
the spleen is examined after death it is found
swollen to three times its natural size. The
district in which the desease is confined con-

tains many patches of open prairie upon
which cows graze in herds. Texas cattle are
frequently driven into Bridgeport through
this district, and it is believed that the dis
ease was caught from these passing herds.

THE LAWYERS AT SARATOGA.

Interesting Topics Discussed by the
Assembled Barristers.

Saratoga, Aug. 20. The second day's
session of the American Bar association was
called at 10:30 o'clock this morning by Pres
ident Stevenson, who introduced George W.
Biddle of Pennsylvania, who he said would
deliver the annual address. The gentleman
took for his subject the examination of the
true system of trials in the United States.
"Jurors fairlv chosen have done much to

bring about the origin of unanimous ver
dicts. More than once has a resolute juror
saved a prisoner from the severest penalty."
The speaker referred at some length to the
necessary qualifications for a good juror. The

paper was aa excellent one gad conveyed

of the address was parallel with
the report made bv Mr. Field and
moved that the consideration of the address
be placed in connection with that of Mr.
Field. On motion of Mr. Willis the matter
was tabled. - The paper by Simon Sterne on
'Defective and Slipshod Legislation" was re

ferred to the committee on law reform. The
committee reported favorably on the matter.
Professor Baldwin, of Yale, read a paper on
the difference between the professional and
occasional criminal and the manner
of protection against them and their
punishment. The paper on motion was laid
over until the next meeting. Several other
umiiuituHs reponea and tne reports were
adopted. Two or three committees stated
that they had not held mee'tincrs and were
nnble to report. A large attendance was
present at the evening session ow
ing to the announcement that the
field-unio- n plan' in favor of sim-
plifying and expediting the ad-
ministration of justice by the courts was
to be discussed. B. A.
Willis, of New York, introduced a resolution
that the report be adopted and five thousand
copies printed for distribution where theywould do the most good and supported it by a
an earnest speech. Henry W. Garnett. of
Washington, opposed the limitation of appeals
as proposed in the report. Mr. Budd, of
Pennsylvania, thought the report a strong
argument in favor of codification. W. B.
mil, of Ueorgia.followed in an eloauent eulo
gy of the report and instanced the success of
codification in Georgia. Mr. C. C. Bonney,
of Illinois, thought there were many admira--
oie trungs in tne report, Dut opposed tne I
resolution. Thomas J. Semmes, of Louisiana,
favored the resolution in an earnest and
effective speech, strengthening his argument
with illustrations of the workings of the
code in Louisiana. At this point the dis-
cussion was adjourned until 10 a. m. to-
morrow.

A Telephone Building Burned Down.
Montreal, Aug. 20. A fire caught in the

Bell Telephone company's works here this
morning and worked its way up into the
Canadian Bank Note company's offices and
apartments. The building was almost total-
ly destroyed. Loss $80,000.

.Nathaniel Bradley, the night watchman ot
the bank note company, was suffocated in
his bed. The loss of the note company is
estimated at $100,000. The Bell telephone
losses are about $30,000.

The Trial Yacht Race Postponed.
New York, Aug. 20. Owing to the

dead calm the yacht race was abandoned for
the day and the fleet started for home at 3

p. m.

The Lawn Tennis Contests.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 20. A large and

appreciative audience gathered around the
Casino tennis courts to day to witness the
fourth round in singles and the third in
doubles. In the latter the first series played
was between Knapp and Slocum and Moffatt
and Davis. The play was exceedingly inter-

esting, the score being kept sufficiently close
throughout. Knapp and Slocnm won the
first two sets and the match after some very
fine plays. The fourth round in the singles
began with the series between
Berry and Brmley. Here, too,
were seen some nne points. .Berry won
the first set by 6-- Brinley held the lead in
the second. Tne weatner was bngnt witn a
cool wind tempering the heat of the sun and
the grounds were bright with pretty faces
and costumes. Among the spectators were
Senator Aldrich, Judgeiilatcniord and Uov-erno-

Wetmore.

Sullivan and Ryan matched.
Boston. Aug. 20. Jere Dnnn, of New

York, and A. C. Hall, Paddy Ryan's partner,
have been in this city since Monday to ar
range a meeting between John L. Sullivan
and Ryan. Dunn returned this morning
from Belfast, Me., where he had tieen in con
sultation with Sullivan. The match will be
with small gloves to a finish according to
the revised Marquis of Oueensbnry rules,
the winner to take all the gate receipts after
deducting expenses. The locality will be
within reach of eastern people. Both men
are in strict training.

LOST ON THE ROCKS.
Bark Wrecked and Eighteen men

Drowned.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. The bark Had

dingtonshire from Astoria for Liverpool went
on the rocks near this harbor this morning
and is a total wreck. The captain and
seventeen men were lost. Two persons were
saved. The cargo of flour and salmon was
worth $100,000.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Aufdemorte, tho defaulting clerk in the
United States ry at New Orleans
is reported to have been captured at Monte
rey, Mexico. s

The striking street car drivers at Memphis,
Term., went to work yesterday morning,
having accepted the terms offered them by
the company. Travel was resumed on all the
lines.

Base ball yesterday: At Philadelphia, New
Yorks 7, Philadelphias 1; at Providence,
Providence 5, Bostons 4; at Detroit, Buffalos
6, Detroits 4; at Chicago, Chicagos 7, St.
Louis 4; at Baltimore, Baltimores 8, Brook -

lyns 3; at Pittsburg, Pittsburgs 11, St. Louis
10; at Louisville, Cincinnatis 9, Louisvilles
1; at New York, Athletics 10, Metropolitans
8; at Washington, Nationals 7, Norfolks 3;
at New Britain, Hartfords 4, New Britains 3;
at Springfield, Waterburys 20, Springfields
19.

THE IRISH RIFLE TEAK.
A Shoot Next Tuesday at Savin Rock

With the Sixty-Nin-th Boys.
At Savin Rock next Tuesday at 11 o'clock

the Irish rifle team of this city and the Sixty-n-

inth regiment team, New York, will
shoot again in their Beries of contests for the
Coogan trophy. From the following four
teen names the home team of twelve will be
selected to compete: L. O'Brien, James
O'Connor, James P. Landers, Maurice O'Con-

nor, Michael F. McLaughlin, Bartholomew

Dailey, Michael O'Connell, S. A. Keohane,
William F. Murphy, Joseph Purcell, Michael
F. Creed, James Hackett, T. K. Dunn, Fran-
cis G. Duffy. After the shoot the clubs
with a few guests will take dinner at Cox's
Surf Honse at the Rock. The home club
hold a meeting Sunday afternoon at their
hail.

Birthday Party at Cedar Hill.
A very pleasant social party gathered last

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Brooks on Cedar Hill avenue to commem-
orate the anniversary of Mr. Brooks' thirty-thir- d

birthday. The lawn was nicely illumi-

nated by rows of Chinese lanterns, while
hammocks and seats were provided in plenty
for those who wished to enjoy the cool of the
evening out of doors. The Choral orchestra
led by Mr. J. W. Seeley was present and dis-

coursed some of its choicest selections for
the entertainment of the guests. There were
in the neighborhood of eighty or ninety
present, most of whom are prominent in
starting the new Cedar Hill mission church.
Refreshments of icecream, cake, watermelon,
etc., were served indoors, and after a most
enjoyable evening the party broke up, wish-

ing Mr. Brooks many happy returns of simi-
lar days. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram U. Camp and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harmount of Chicago,Rev. Mr. Plas
and wife, Mr. and Miss Atwater, juiwm
Russell and wife, B. H. Johnson and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. itose,
Frederick A. Lane and daughter, Miss Edith
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Whittlesey, Mr. and
Mrs. Goodyear, Mr. and Mrs. Blair, Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes and many others.

Woodford Bowditch.
Miss Margaret C. Bowditch was united ir

wedlock Wednesday afternoon at the resi-

dence of her father, Edwin B. Bowditch,
Esq., Orange street, corner of Wall, to Ar
thur Burnham Woodford, S. S. S. '81, of

Winsted, Ct., lately appointed professor of

political esonomy at the State university of
Indiana at Bloomington. Rev. F. Stanley
Root, brother-in-la-w of the bride, officiated.
The wedding was a quiet one, intimate rela-

tives and friends only being present. The
bride wore a white ottoman silk with veil
and diamond ornaments. In her hand she
carried a bouquet of white flowers. The
bridesmaids were Misses Belle Woodford, sis
ter of the groom, and Mabel I. Stevens,
daughter of Mr. S. A. Stevens. They were
dressed in white and each carried a basket of
flowers.

The parlors were adorned with cut flowers
and plants and golden rod was quite prominent in the decorations. The presents were
numerous and costly. In the collection was
a Weber piano, a gift from Mr. Bowditch,
Among the guests present were: The groom's
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Woodford of winsted,

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK, plain and pastry, with goodreferences. Call at

alia at-- 851 CHURCH STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION to do general housework or sec-
ondA work in a private family; would not ob

ject to going a short aistance in tne country, in
quire at aXAVIirl-OK- AVENUE.

auzi it
WANTED,

AYOUNO MAN as compositor. A person
experience preferred.

MUNHUH CO.,
au20 at Rear 68 Court Street.

WANTED.
JOINERS to work al home. WorkCORSET and called for. None but experiencedhands need apply. MAYER, STROU8E & CO..

auiaat 41 Court Street.

WANTED,4f A RENT of four or five rooms in lower
91 a Prt of the city; good locality. Address
iaUaL, RENT,"! 8t Lock Box 132. City.

WANTED.
BY October 1st a suite of rooms with board

with home comforts for gentleman, wife and
;miu. in a private ramuy. Aoarees

B., xms Office.

WANTED,To BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car.)
pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to at

jai 28 CHURCH STREET.
HELP. HELP.

OF ALL NATIONALITIES. FIRST-CLAS- S

help, males and females, to be found at this
number for hotels, restaurants and private families
Orders by mail Dromotlv attended to. and refer.
ences investigated,

ra.ya.iu. uorner iarayette ptreej.
To Whom it may Concern !
MONEY liberally advanced in sums

to suit on all kinds of merchan- -
aise anu personal property of er,ery description at

EDWARD ENGEL'S
Old and Reliable Monet Loan Office,

441 and 443 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. WRIGHT
Will be at her office

98 ORANGE STREET. -
Till August 14. She then leaves for a short visit to
the camp meeting. Lake Pleasant. Mass. Sittingson Health,
PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE.

xcxtvsians.
SUNDAY EXCURSION

TO

THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Boat JUNO
Leaves Belle Dock 10:15 A. Iff.

and 2:30 P.M.

Tickets for the Trip 50c.
LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING.

Sundays', August 16 and S3,
Via New Haven and Northampton and Fitchburg

rUMUTMUlt.
Trains will leave Union Derjot. New Haven, at

6:30 a. m., arriving at Lake Pleasant at 10:05 a. m.
Returning, leave Lake Pleasant at 4:80 p. m., ar-
rive at New Haven at 8:04 p m. Two sacred con-
certs each day by the Fitchburg Band of 24 pieces.
sio cnange oi cars, f are ior tne round trip $2.uu.aus I2t

&'F.JtrLJLJSl 'S3
ISLAND !

Finest Day Summer Resort In tne
World.

Two Grand Concerts Dally.
ARBUCKLE MILITARY BAND.

a:lf, ' a. Superior Dinners a la Carte.Fr r'lf Old fashioned Rhode Island Clam
Bake

Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Billiards, Bowling,Rifle Range, Zoological Garden, Klein Deutschland.
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPT. McALISTER,

Will make the first trip Tuesday. July July T
and from that date to the close of the season wit
make two trips weekly from New Haven to

Glen Island and Return,
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY,

From Starin's Pier, foot of Brewery street, (flvd
minutes walk from Railroad Depot,) at 8:30 a m.
sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven about 7:45 p. m. Z

Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island and
return 750New Haven to New York and return via Glen
Island and Pier 18, North River

Single Tickets to Glen Island .
Fare from Glen Island to New Haven SOc

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat every
trip. No intoxicating drinks can be obtained on.
this steamer. Glen Island is officered by efficient
uniformed police. Ladies and children unattended,
will find nothing to mar their pleasure. Positively-n-o

free list. O. M. CONK LIN,

MjeS!gentjtarm8Pier.
Wii&tzllcixieaxis.

IIJTMTOTIS!
JOHX E. EARLE,

o. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven Conrf.

GIvss his personal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

1 ivf THE
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRXEH- -

A practice of more than thirty years, and fre-ue- nt

visits to the Patent Office has riven him a
amiliarity with every department of. and mnriA nr

proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give hZs personal attention to the inter
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion thatno office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and Darticularlv to those vhns
applications have been rejected an examination of
wnicn ne wui mane tree 01 cnarge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten? made at Patent Office, at a smau charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in ForeignCountries are un equaled.

neierB to more man one tnousanu clients tor wnom
he has procured Letters Patent jyl8d&w

Advertising Cheats !

It has become so common to begin an arti
cle in an elegant, interesting style,

Then run it into some advertisement, that
we avoid all such,

And simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as pos
sible,

To induce people
To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.

The remedy is so favorably noticed in all the pa
pers.

Kengious ana secular, is
Having a larg-- sale, and is sunnlantiner all other

medicines.
There is no use denying the virtues of the HopPlant, and the pronriLnra of Tfon Ritteru hava

shown great shrewdcess and abilityxu compounding a meoicine wnose virtues are soi
palpable to every one's observation.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidnev

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
bince then l nave been unable to be about;

at all. My liver became hard like wood: my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water.

All tne best pnysicians agreed that nothing;
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop Bit-
ters; I have used seven bottles; the hardness
has all gone from my liver, the swelling from
my limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my
case; otherwise I would have been now in
my grave. J. W. Morey.

.Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering:.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick fam
ily and large Dills for doctoring.

A was completely discouraged until ona
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com
menced using Hop Bitters, and in one month
we were all well, and none of us have seen.
a sick day since, and I want to say to all
poor men, you can keep your families well a
year with Hop Bitters for less than one doc-
tor's visit will cost. I know it."

A Workwoman.

a. None genuine without a bunch of norst
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous stunt
with "Hop' or "Hops" in their name. alTeod&wlm

Walking Made Easy!Mr. J. R. Hickox,
His many friends and patients needing his care in
his department will be glad to learn, has established
himself in this city at 828 Chapel street, where ha
will attend (commencing August 3d) to all requiring;the services of a skillful and experienced surgeou
chiropodist, he having twenty five years' experi-ence an 1 marked success in treating
liorni) minions, ajaiosities, l inn sno.uirawiai nans, v ascniar Kxcres-enee- s.

Enlarged Joints, Cnlllblalns
Frosted Feet, etc. His office hours are from 0 a. m
till 8 p. m. and his charges need not deter any from
applying, as they will be found exceedingly mode- -

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
HEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat FlavoringStock for Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces.

Annual sale 8,000,000 jars.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP

MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success)and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful." See "Medical Press," "Lancet," &c.

Genui' e only with the of Baron Lie- -,
- big's signature in blue ink across the label.

The title "Baron Liebig" and photograph hav-
ing been largely used by dealers with no con,
nection with Baron Liebig, the public are in-
formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baron kaebig's guaran-
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. To be had of all storekeepers. Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United,
States, (wholesale only) C. David s Co., 8 Fen --

church avenue, London, England. Je3S tfcatw

FOR RENT.
A SMALL COTTAGE at foot or First ave- -

I "!
mB West Haven; 8 rooms; furnace, barn,

fruit, &c. Fine view of harbor. Inquire of
C. H. WHBB,

au20 St z 850 Chapel Street.

OF

TWO LOTS. 40x120 each, on the corner ot
Thorn and Eddy streets, will be sold at auc-
tion on Saturday, Aug. 22, at 12 o'clock noon.

For particulars inquire of
- H. C. LONG'S AGENCY,

68 Church sb. opposite P. O. '

Room 8. Open evenings. '. au!9 4t

. FOR BENT.
TWO tenements in block corner of Chatel

and James streets, for one or two families
iply to No. Wooster Place, or to B. Jnan- -

, Wooster street aul8 6t

For Sale or Exchange,
first-la- ss house, fourteen rooms, located

MA house with IS rooms and barn about five
minutes' walk from the postofnee. Can be bought
at a bargain.

FOR RENT,
A first-clas- s house, 12 rooms, on Howe street.
Also a number of nouses and tenements; prices

low.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 percent.
Inquire at

NO. 70 CHURCH STREET. ROOM 3.

tyOffice open evenings from 7 to 8.

al5 Ii. P. COM8TOCK.
FOR RENT.

TWRTTB' nrnall tMMnwnta and B store.
hii.li will bn nmtitH verv low to an approved

:!l tiinani a nv lettant addressed to me I will
call and inform, or call at 462 Dixwell avenue after
4 O C10CJC UJATDUH nnmi.

an8

Store fn Plantsvllle For Rent.
THE BEST STAND IN THE VILLAGE,

Store 80x50, and large storeroom for heavyMsT goods; close to depot and side track to rall- -

jtataawroaa.
600 houses and 1,000 building lota for sale.

50 houses and tenements for rent.

Honey to loan In sums to suit.

HOR ACE P.UOADLEY,
2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS. al
Farms For Sale or Exchange.Iti FARMS in Cheshire, Hamden, North Madi- -

ii " son. East Haven, Northtora, wauingiora,
tJLMilford, North Haven, Orange and 1 vood- -

bridge.
Prices from $2,500 to $8,000.
There are Borne fine places.

Call at
R. E. BALDWIN'S

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 818 CHAPEL STREET'
au5aw

FOR SALE.
THE house and lot No. 255 Orchard street.

Will be sold low to close an estate.

T. Q. SLOAN A SON,

Room S Benedict's Building.

Open evenings. jy29
A BONANZA SALE.

TEN acre lot with 20 buildings thereon. AU
nrA wuit in An itPFtr An Favmim HtmAt.

H1L129. near Orange; now ready; a desirable
home at a low price.

.Mel Bassett, 818 Chapel Street
3y22

Joiner Shop For Rent.
The lolner shoo No. 1S6 Bradlev street, oc

cupied for the past forty years by R. T. Mer-,wi-

the builder. It is the only joiner shop
in that part of the city. To a young man of enter--

it is a first-rat- e chance to build up a large dus

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Jyl4 759 Chapel Street.

Thimble Island Cottages to Rent
THREE cottages on uovernor a isiana.

Stony Creek, to rent for the season.
oinn irlvnri immAiiffttAlir Atmlv tn

J. H. JOHNSON. Stony Creek, Conn.
jy4 tf

BENISON'S
REALTY EXCHANGE.

A Bargain for some one if sold
soon.

SUMMER RESIDENCE at'Thimble Islands.
House has 7 rooms, completely furnished
from top to bottom; good well water, cistern.

bathing honse; 2 boats with sails, oars.
&c. . Also half an acre of oyster ground. Photo
graphs can be seen at uus omce.

uaua once.
F. M. BENISON,

Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel streets.

saiiu.At. 1am tliui value, or would be exchaneed
fn. - amallAi- - nlu. rant of the moa desirable

lilt m.tjuM rAnidATiAAa in fche citv: 11 rooms, all
modern conveniences in perfect order with large lot
olgroima. inquire at

L

a20tf '
Opposite P. O.

FOR RENT.
ROOM No. 11 Exchange building, with con-- t

iiltAt.inn mom. Verv desirable for a law- -
EiHLver's or similar purpose. Also room 29 same

builaing.
Kumneii UDDonuniu.

$2,000 will buy a first class paying business in
center of the city. Satisfactory reason for selling.
cau at once. . . .w. c. WAKKE9, Keai Estate Agent,

R. M. HOOKER, Builder, 31 Exchange Building.
FOR RENT.

FIVE rooms in Heller's block. State street;
a .ml wntAr plnwf- - suitable for orivate

iiiLfAmilv. Also Ave roams five minutes' walk
from City market. Also several other tenements
in desirable locations, and store 565 State street.

a24 tf JAUOJo nmmm. vo sjnve street.
For Sale at a Bargain,
A FIRST- CLASS dressmaking business on

rthAnAi tfnwt with a. l&reA natronaere.
''II Also to rend furnished rooms and tenements

in all parts of the city, inquire oi

William H. Wheeler,
J19 818 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL HOUSES not central but well

f r located, which can be bought for about what
aui'l it would coot to make the Improvementa, and

small payments only required.
X or particulars inquire vi

CHAS. H. WEBB,
frl 850 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
Shore cottage lots $5 per front foot
A valuable house and lot, $2,500

Building lots in the borough, $5 per foot front
anaupwaras.

FEW GOOD RENTS.
WALTER A. MAIN,

feis . West Haven.

Fnrinrr For Sale.
irav. r..itf. tst th. Kaw HftTRii Orzan Co. .

nt Wrojiu.v and William streets, with
UlUengine. boilers ana nzea macmnery.
my5tf L. P. MORRIS. Trustee.

FOR RENT,
FOUR rooms on Chapel street for $10 per

1L FfVE rooms on Chapel street for $14 per
month . .. .hM.r.Mn. hAnu with lum kit. mix i .ni. nu.
41 Greenwood street, for $15 per month, or will
rent in separate tenements.

nouses ana iota xor sais.
Money to loan at 5 and 6 per oeat.

THOMAS O'BRIEN 4 CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Agents.
800 Chapel Street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se- -
enre n l.enn Home.

nmi family HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
iiouse ana nam, a auuimi "y'H ii.. t, M- ii niAv- otnwr Two.familv

rl All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: vei troneeav BLreei.; oiv uvuiauimiii fLvir tO A ,,hiii-n- . ol.rAAt.

A. M. H9LIIE8, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
B9 CHURCH STREET. ' nolo

BINSIAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
LOAN AGENCY.

Honey loaned at 5 per cent, on city property.
Dmurf. fsu aaIa In All nATts of the citv.
Seashore and rural property. Savin Rock, and

lots on Beach street, cottages ana Iarms. --

8 PER CENT FARMT '--8-

-- aI" wlU receiTe our
Rents, collection. a

personal attention.
riKitiMaup Placed at low rate- -.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES
..ii placed in none but flrst-olas- s compaales.

HINMAN ft COOKE,

Agents, 61 Church St. (Open evenings.)

(OLD INDIAN CURE)
Is raoldlv tatlnr the lead of all other Blood Puri
fiers, being the original O. IC. Purely vegeta-
ble, having no potash, mercury, or other drug in it
whatever. It is fast gaining the confidence of the
mini in all over the country.r i r . t , a ,miK Mn I , VJTA., tf UU. 1U,

Old Indian Cure is a perfect blood purifier.
F. A. TOOMER, A. B., A. M., M . D.

a 9ar t.wsntv vears' use of 0. 1. C. lean safehr
recommend it as perfect a blood purifier as our ma-a,H-a

iixulim furnishes. JOSEPH PALMER. M. D.
Itake pleasure in saying that after using 6 bot-

tles of O. I. C, for a case of Scrofula of 8 years
standing. I am fully restored to neaitn.

B ft. W. SMITH. Echeconner. Ga;
W. B. Jobson. Macon, Ga., writee: Two bottles

cured me sound and well of a long standing case of
lam

If you sutTer from any disease due to Impure
blood, a certain cure is within your reach. Order
by mail promptly filled. -

Tile O. X. O. Oo.s
PERRY, OA.

And a Clinton Plans. New Vnrk.
At wholesale and retail at Whittlesey's Drug

Dtore, nrw navra.
27eolftwitr

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

COURTNEY IN THE LEAD.

An Exciting Double Scull

Race.

HE STRIKE ON THE WABASH.

Kuklux Avengers Abroad In

Georgia.

HE LAWYERS AT SARATOGA

Hoadlcy The Nominee At
Columbus.

COtRTNET ANJ CON LEY WINDERS.
Some Pretty Rowing; Done by the

Union Springs Sculler.
Alb ant, Aug. 20. The double scnll race

between Courtney and Conley and Hosmer
and Gaudanr took place at the Pleas-
ure Island course at 6 o'clock this evening.
Excepting a slight wind everything was pro
pitious. By that time at least seven thou
sand persons were in position to witness the
contest. A special train brought eight hun-
dred Bostonians to see the anticipated walk-
over of their favorites, Hosmer and Gau-
danr. They brought $10,000 with them,
most of which was covered. It is estimated
that $20,000 changed hands. Hosmer and
Gaudanr were strong favorites and sold 100
to 80. Some sanguine brokers placed 5 to

in favor of Hosmer and mate. Mayor
Charles S. Francis was referee. The boats of
both crews were of cedar and very
similar. They were forty inches wide, thirty-f-

ive, feet long and weighed fifty-tw- o

pounds. All the men were in splendid con-

dition, Courtney weighing 173, Conley 160,
Hosmer 150 and Gandaur 172 pounds. The
Courtney colors were white and Hosmer's
bine. They were easily distinguishable over
the entire course. Courtney and Conley won
the inside post. At 6 p. m.
the word "go" was given. The
white took the water and before there
lengths were rowed had a slight lead which
grew as on tney sped. Tne blue got out ot
their water and took the white's wash. At
the half mile the white shirts were two
lengths ahead. When the turn was reached
the distance was increased to nve lengths. At
the turn both boats fouled on the stake boats
the white getting the worst of it and losing
fujly two lengths thereby. Conley's left
scull got fouled on the stake boat and
Courtney got in some pretty work, shipping
his scnll over Conley's and rowing a splendid
finishing turn. The fouls of .both boats were
caused by the strong current. After the
turn the white lead by three lengths, but the
blue spurted and gained a length, but the
effort exhausted them. Closing in home
Courtney and Conley did some excellent
work, finishing three lengths ahead
amid the cheers of the multitude.
Time 17:57; blue's time 17:59.;ihis breaks
the record.

Hosmer entered a protest against the race
being given to Courtney and Conley, claim
ing that Kyan, tne nudge at tne turn, nad
helped them round the stake boat, but this
was not sustained as everybody near the
turn, including the newspaper men whose
boat was close by, denied it. It is under-
stood that Hanlan and Lee will challenge the
winners.

TUB STRIKE ON THE WABASH.

Conflicting; Statements Regarding tne
Extent or tne Lockout.

St. Louis, Ang. 20. Letters received
from Sedalia and other points on the Missou-

ri, Kansas & Texas and the Union Pacific by
the Knights of Labor indicate an eager de
sire on the part of the men to join the strike.
The railroad officials, however, have exactly
opposite information from every point and
wherever it has been asserted that the road
is crippled they have denied it. A repre-
sentative sent to otanberry yesterday says
the order was obeyed by every employe
of the Wabash at that point and on the
Omaha division from Brunswick to Council
Bluffs, a distance of two hundred and forty
miles.

Shorthand Writers In Council.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 20. The nfth an- -

nual council of the shorthand writers of the
United States and Canada began in this city
this morning. George H. Thornton of this
city, the president, was in the chair, and
Daniel Brown, of Chicago, acted as secreta
ry. The president said that the profession
at the present time was in a reasonably pros
perous condition, considering the business
depression. The attendance is not large,
many delegates not navmg arrived yet.

Death From sl Bulldog's Bites.
New Orleans, Aug. 20. A month ago

Philip Lowman and his son Mike had a ter- -

sible fight with a savage bulldog and both
were badly lacerated, ineir wounds were
healed, but last Monday the old gentleman
was attacked with symptoms of hydrophobia
and died this morning in great agony. ine
son,' who had been in constant attendance
noon his father, now says that he begins to
feel symptoms of rabies.

A Ball Player Suspended.
Detroit, Ang. 20. Casey, the pitcher of

the Detroit league club, was indefinitely sus

pended this morning. He had been fined
S100 for'poor playing, refused to pay it and
was gned $50 for contempt. His refusal to
pay the latter led to his indefinite suspen
sion.

The Kuklux Abroad In Georgia.
Chattanooga, Aug. 20. The village of

Dalton, Ga., is in a furore of excitement this
morning over the appearance of Kuklux. Last
night about midnight a band of fifty dis

gnised men rode into the place and proceeded
quietly to the honse of M. Carver, a notori
ous colored sneak thief. They dragged him
from the honse to a lonely spot where they
whipped him to death. Another negro named
Armstead was the next victim. The Kuklux
beat him until they supposed he was dead
bnt he was alive when found this morning.
Mrs. Kid, who kept a honse of e, and
her six boarders were dragged from their
beds and ware given fifty lashes each. The
JLukinx then notified several parties ts leave
town at once under penalty of death.

Death or a Prominent Yachtsman.
New Tobk, Ang. 20. John B. Morgan

a leading real estate dealer of Brooklyn and
a prominent yachtsman, died on Tuesday at
Bedding, Conn., where his family are spend
ing the summer. The Brooklyn Eagle to
day states on the authority of Marshal S. D,

Biggs that Mr. Morgan committed suicide by
cutting his tnroat. ilia menos, nowever,
claim that death was the result of dropsy.
No cause for suicide is known.

WHILE SITTING IN A CHAIR
A Revolutionary Leader Is Shot Dead

In Cuba.
New Tobk, Aug. 20. The Cuban junta in

this city have received particulars of the exe
cution on the 6th instant of Lieutenant An
gel Rodriguez, the revolutionist leader.
Rodriguez was wounded in an engagement
with Spanish troops and took refuge in
friendly planter's house. He was discov-
ered by the officials and taken to the Castillo
Alto prison. After sentence to death by
conrt martial he was Bhot. He was too ill to
stand up and was shot sitting in his chair.
He told his friends before the execution that
death would be a welcome relief from his
sufferings. Rodriguez was a resident of
New York from 1880 to 1884, having fled
from Cuba after the confiscation of his es
tate. The junta are informed that General
Sanchez the rebel leader, is doing well at
Guantanamo, where his forces are centered.

Tim McCarthy Discharged.
New York, Aug. 20. The examination

in the case of Lizzie Bosebrock against Tim
McCarthy, the dive keeper, for assault on
the night of August 13th, was on to-da-y at
the Tombs police court. After several wit-
nesses were examined who swore that the
woman was drank and received her injuries
by falling instead of being assaulted, Justice
Power dismissed the complaint and dis
charged MoCarthy.

The Sale of the New York Star.
New York, Aug. 20. After protracted

negotiations the Star newspaper has at last
been sold. The transaction was closed yes-

terday when United States Attorney Dor
sheimer became owner of the paper and

followed the ceremony and at 8:38 Mr. and
Mrs. Woodford left for New York. The
happy couple will reside in Bloomington, Ind.
The honse which they will occupy is fitted
and elegantly furnished by Mr. Bowditch.

QUITE A MUDDLE.
The Auction Sale of the Hartford

Telegram and the Fix That En-
suedProbably No Sale.
The sale at auction of the Hartford Tele.

gram yesterday was demurred to by Colonel
Graves, the editor of the paper, who said:

If the draft is honored of course the trans
fer will be made at once to Mr. Hayden. In
that case I shall at once proceed to get out a
new The Hartford Telegram from another
publication office. I do not think Mr. Hay
den has any legal claim to the title. That
and the good will were not sold. There was

fatal defect in the advertisement. Bead
this: 'All the property of the Hartford Tele
gram Printing company, insolvent, consist-

ing of the books and accounts, printing press,
engine, boiler, type, material and fixtures, to
the highest bidder.' You don't find any
title or good will in that, do you? Is it a
fatal defect? Yes, I am convinced it is and

have authority for so declaring. Mr. Hay-
den, if he buys anything, will buy only the
material things the presses, type, fixtures,
etc. My new paper I shall serve to my cus-
tomers in the morning if Mr. Hayden's draft
is honored."

Judge Birdsall was of Col. Graves' opin
ion. He said he held the company's notes
for $9,000 of borrowed money and was the
concern's largest creditor.

The trustee, Mr. Fowler of Hartford, held
that the title had gone with the rest of pro-
perty to the buyer.

Mr. Hayden said he bad tendered no draft
in payment for the Telegram.

At S:4! o'clock Mr. Hayden and his coun
sel met Trustee Fowler and wished him to
defend to them the name and good will,
which were worth $1,500. He could not do
this and counsel held that the omission of
"name and good will" from the

was a defect. They refused to pay $4,--1-

under the circumstances.
At 3:20 the consultation was still in prog

ress, but tne trustee said tnere was prooaDiy
no sale and that a new attempt would be
made to dispose of the property. At 3
o'clock a telegram was received from v.

Loomis. "What does he say that tne draft
was all right?" "All wrong," said the trus-
tee.

The Telegram will be got out at the old
stand this morning under the trustee's direc
tion.

Playing Croq.net For Prizes.
Gustavus Maurer, of Keyport, entered the

lists as a contestant for the prizes in the
games of the National Croquet association in
Norwich, and Wednesday carried off all the
prizes, playing and winning four straight
games. The closest and most exciting game
of the day was the one played between
Dickey, of Norwich, and Jacobus, of New

Jersey. The game lasted for five hours,
Jacobus winning in the end by a jump shot,

The following is the score made by the
contestants for the prizes:

Wednesday.
"Won. Lost.

Bottsford, of New York 3 0
Phillips, of Tremont a 1

Jacobus, of Brunswick,N. J 3 1

Johnson, of Philadelphia 2 2
Bryant, oi jn ortnampion,mass .. u o
DeGolver. of Troy.N. Y 2 2
Smith, of Providence 2 0
Srjaulding. of Townsend Harbor 0
tfusn, ox staten isiana i
Dickey, of Norwich ' 8
Scott, ofDanbury 0
Maurer, of Keyport 4

Excursion from Hartford to Riverside
Park.

Weed's band of Hartford will give an ex
cursion to Riverside Park next Wednesday,
which will prove to be a grand success. A

special train will leave Union depot at 7:30
a. m., stopping at Bloomfield, Tariffville.
New Hartford and Winsted, connecting at
Rhinecliff with the palace steamer City of

Kingston, giving the excursionists four hours1

sail on the Hudson. Weed's band of Hart-

ford, the Winsted cornet band and the South
End Glee club furnish music on the cars go
ing and coming and on the steamer.

FAIR HAVEN.

A. Well NIsIi Serious Accident Cap-
tain Farren's Condition Fair Ha
ven People At Tne Bock A Xrlp On
The Soand Interesting Personal
Items.
W. O. Montgomery and wife returned home

from their vacation trip to btomngton yes
terday.

About o o'clock last evening while 1. JJ.

Mallory's family carriage was standing at the
corner of Pierpont and East Pearl streets for
Mrs. Jesse L.uddington and. daughters, Julia
and Louise, of Baltimore, to get in, the
horses became unmanageable and the coach-
man advised Mrs. Luddington not to attempt
to get into the carriage. The two young
ladies, who had already entered, became
scared and when the horses began to back
up against the enrbstone they jumped ont.
The horses continued backing up and finally
turned the carriage over on one side, tipping
the coachman ont and breaking the glass in
the street lamp. The animals then plunged
madly up the street to the corner of Grand
where the reins Decame tangiea in tne ior-wa- rd

wheels in such a manner as to check
them, and several citizens rushing out into
the street grabbed tne Horses Dy tne head ana
held them until the driver arrived. The
ooachman was quite seriously bruised and
the carriage somewhat damaged.

Captain Uetswortn ana lamiiy arrived from
Ocean tirove yesterday and will remain here
about two weeks. They are stopping with
C. W. Hoyt's people on East Pearl street.

Burt S. Bradlev and wife have arrived
home from Saratoga and Mt. McGregor.

Eev. Mr. Blakeslee, of the second cnurcn,
has arrived home from his vacation trip. He
intended to stay a week longer, but was tele
graphed to on account of the serious illness
of Captain William Farren. The captain
was reported a trine better yesterday, having
held his own all day. If he gets no worse for
the next twenty-fou- r hours the doctor thinks
that he will stand a good chance of recov-
ery.

"ii" Thompson ran a couple at stages
from here to Savin Kock yesterday to carry
passengers to the Grand Army picnic.

Camp 3. Jr. u. G. or A., turnea out a
large crowd to the excursion of the united
camps to Glen Island yesterday.

The breaking ot en axle ot a wagon driven
by two men on Grand street yesterday after-
noon resulted in throwing the occupants to
the ground.

Nearly all the persons interested in tne
proposed straightening and grading of that
Dortion of Ferry street tnat lies in tne An
nex are willing that the improvement should
be made, and President Tyler, of the Board
of Selectmen, went over that locality yester-
day, accompanied by Surveyor Butler, to
confer with the interested parties.

Next Tuesday Trustee William Honold
will sell the brewery property belonging to
the estate of Schleippman & Spittler. Sev
eral brewers from New Haven, it is stated,
talk of buying the plant and running it joint- -

iy. ' ..-- . ...
Mrs. T. x. .Bowman, ot sneiton, is visit

ing her mother, Mrs. Frances Connell of Hill
street, for a tew days.

The party of Fair Haveners who went to
Faulkner's Island yesterday on a fishing ex
enrsion were not expected to arrive home
last night nntil nearly midnight. They got
in, however, at 9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holmes and Samuel
Holmes, jr.. of Montclair, N. J., who
have been visiting Mr. G. P. Tuttle for a few
days, have returned home. Miss May
Holmes will spend a few days more here
among friends.

Fair Haven was nearly depopulated yester
day by the G. A. K. picnic at Savin Kock.
Nearly everybody not kept at home by busi
ness either drove down or took tne cars.

Ernest Betsworth of the firm of Gumby,
Betsworth & Co., who has been visiting in
town for a couple of weeks, returned home
last night.

Tne road roller, which nas been doing sucn
good service in the Annex, will to-d- be
removed to South Haven.

Daniel Granniss, of Center street, lost a
valuable horse from colic yesterday.

Captain K. & Dayton of the steamer Mol
lis will next week taka out a party consisting
of Henry Connell, William Russell, Daniel
Chipman and Beveral others through the
Sound. They will stoo at several noted wa
tering places.

A horse belonging to Superintendent San--
ford of the almshouse ran away while at-
tached to a buggy Tuesday afternoon on
soutn uninnipiac street and broke a shaft.
A boy had been hired to hold the horse, but
bad let him go.

John Kowe caught eleven dozen hard shell
crabs in the river yesterday.

Lying
is often attempted when the truth would
serve better: but the liar who claims to put
upon the market a pure remedy which in
fact is a vile compound is the worst kind of
a liar. The proprietors of Lewis' Bed Jacket
Bitters give the best possible evidence that
every claim they make for their remedy is
true. jrTominenf pnysicians endorse them,
If 70a have malaria try them.

SNYDER'S

RAILROAD WAITING ROOMS

SAVIN ROCK.
O. HOWES, Proprietor.

Will ope n for the season An Saturday, May 30.
my26 8ir

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,

Money Island,
H. D. KULAK, Proprietor.

Will Open Saturday, July 1.

INCREASED ATTRACTIONS.

The most popular and enjoyable summer resort.
ue scenery, delight:

specialty. Bus connects for all trains
east and west with steam launch Mes- -

ninning from Frink's Sock to
the Island. JeS5 2m

1880. 1883.
OSPREY BEACH.

The Coney Island of Connecticut.
h l Bejfins its fifth season June 86, under

ithe same popular management. Special
grates to ouuaay ccnoois, societies, etc

jeaagm Proprietors.
BEACH HOUSE,

West Haven, Conn.
FREEMAN, Proprietor.

Kept on European Plan.

Order cooking a specialty.
my28 4m

The Best Place at the Shore
To Get a Good Sea Food Sinner

IS AT THE

Ma'sasoit House Restaurant,
NavlnKock, Weit Haven, Conn.

tble rates. Table room for 250. Pleas-Sa-

rooms for the accommodation of
hoarders. T. E. TWTTCHELL. Prop.

glEigcellauacrxtg.

Hearing Before the Railroad
Commissioners de date at Shel-to- n

Avenue Crossing.Railroad Commissioners of this State willTHE in Room Nos. 10 and 11, City Hall, on
Friday morning, August 21, 1885, at 10:30 o'clock,
to hear the parties interested in the erection and
maintenance of a Oate at the Shelton avenue cross-

ing of the New Haven and Northampton Railroad
ComouiT.

AU persons interested in navm; a Gate at said
crossing are respeotfuUy requ to be present
and be heard in reference thereto.

8EYMOUR C. LOOMIS,
aul9 St Acting City Clerk.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

Auirust 17. 1885. (
of AMALIE KUTSCHER, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Hensie L. Kutscher.pray-in- g

that letters of administration may be granted on
said estate, as per application on me more iuiiy ap
nMm it. in

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at the Probate Office in New Haven, in
said District, on the 26th day of August A.D. 1885,at
0 o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice be given
of the pendency of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon, by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper Having a cir-
culation in said district.

SAMUEL A. YORK,
au1 St Judge.

MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARANCE SALE I

Attend the greatest closlng-ou- t sale of

Corsets, HooprSkirts and Bustles
It has ever been our good fortune to offer to the

public.
200 dozen 60o Corsets, closing price, 25c
200 dozen 69c Corsets, closing price, 89c.
100 dozen 74c Corsets, closing price, 50c.
100 dozen Patent Molded Corsets, regular Sf, $1.25

and $1.50, closing prices, 50, 60 and 75c.
60 dozen English CoutUle Glove Fitting CorsstaV

$1.75, closing price $1.
125 dozen , '

,

Oar Madam Dtan's Spinal Sup
porting Corsets

Regular prices are $2 and $3; closing prices 75c and
$1.00.

600 dozen Hoop Skirts from 10c upwards.
1,000 dozen Bustles, Tampico, 25c upwards.
In fact we offer $10,000 worth of

CORSETS,
HOOP SKIRTS

AND

BUSTLES
Away below manufacturers' costs.

BOLTON &-N-

nd Center Stf.
Chapel, Tempi'

jlTeodSp . .

tfE GIVE AWAY
Next Saturday and Monday more Mosaic ware.

and extend an invitation to every one who has not
seen it to call this week; examine for themselves.
and be convinced that no other company ever of-

fered such Inducements to introduce their goods.
Also colored glass ware of new designs, if you pre
fer.

Sole agents for Revere Standard Java Coffee.
The best imported. Only for sale by

MJlLHICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Conrt.

(IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS.)

JOHN W. GILS0N, Manager,
al7

Partner Wanted :,O0O to 5000
"SOUARE manufacturing business already e

A tebllsbed. The advertiser is sole owner, but
iioks sufficient capital to successfully carry on the

S F0' "'ABTISA 8TEEET, City.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
FOR

MITCHELL, VANCE & CO.'S

GAS FIXTURES.
RICHARDSON & BO YNTON CO.'S

FURNACES AND RANGES.
DEALERS IN

Urates, Brass Fireplace Trim-

mings, Slate Mantels, Roof--

Ing, Plumbing and
Gasfltttng.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
936 to 24 STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
A. A. BALE. 4c SON,

0 RN AM E NTA L I R 0 N R A I LING WORKS

AU kinds of Iron Work (or Private Residences
Public Building. Prisons, etc. d35 1y

WATER FILTERS!
WATER FILTERS!

WATER FILTERS t
The very best will be put on In any section of the

city on receipt of order by mall or otherwise by .

J. MATTHEWMAN,
jyan 179 St. John Street.

ELM CITY MANUFACTURING CO.

Nickel and Silver Plating.
Superior Work Promptly Exe-

cuted .
11 CROWN STREET, NEW HAVEN.

EDWARD S. SWIFT, Manager.
Telephonic communication. je88

FOR DECORATION.
Just received a lot of Fans and Parasols for tissue

paper covering.

At NORTHROP'S,
69T CHAPEL STREET,

Just below the Bridge.
The Margarita" Cigar.vngw LOT Just received, same as sold by us fo

1 tne pass six years, iue new 6 cent cigar
market. $4 oar box of MO. HALL,

man 770 Chapel street.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $ I

BY MAIL POSTPAID,

KNOW THYSELF.

k Great Medical Work on Manhood.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-

ity, Premature Decline in Man, Errors of Youth and
the untold miseries resulting from indiscretions or
excesses. A book for every man, young, middle-awe- d

and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic diseases, each one of whicn is in-

valuable. So found by the author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never before
fell to the lot of any physician. 800 pages, bound
In beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, lull

jviwar wwb. . . . J . . timoney will be rerunaea in every imm. '
$1 by mail, postpaid. Illustrated sample 6

centsT Send now. Gold medal awarded the au-

thor by the National Medical Association, to the
president of which, the Hon. P. A. Bissell. and as-

sociate officers of the Board the reader is respect-
fully referred. "This book should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted for re-

lief. It will benefit all." London Lancet.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W.

H Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch street, Boston, Mass., who
inav be oonsulted on all diseases requiring skill and
i rrfn-s- j Chronic and obstinate diseases tnat
have aaTfied the ski lof an other C A I Phy
aiclam a specialty Such treat- - rl C r l ed

without an in--- T LT
Sanoef failure, ieaeodtf I HTOtLr
Year of Danger.

With the threatened advent of cholera among us
It behooves everyone to check at the outset those
little ills which, neglected, become prostrating dis--

Cholera finds Its victims among the debilitated
worn out and weakly, and those of sensitive stom
achs and poor digestion.

Hsnford's Gina-er-. compounded Of lmportea uin
.- ntiAiaa av niiiiaiMrs M.II 1 i rvnii:u xi ouu wu v vjaa- -

font, speedy and safe, is the quintescence of all that
m.nn curarive in meuicines.

It is sure to check Summer complaint, prevent
indigestion, destroy disease germs in all the water
drunk restore the circulation when suspended by a
chill, and ward off malarial, contagious and epi-
demic influences. Ask for

SANFORD S GINGER.
Unripe fruit, Impure water, unhealthy climate,

unwholesome food, malaria, epidemic and con tag
to,,, dlanaaea. cholera, cholera morbus, cramps.
pains, indigestion, diarrhoea, colds, chills, simple
fevers, exhaustion, nervousness or loss of sleep that
beset the traveler or household at mis season, nav-lit- tle

influence on those protected by Umelrfei.
of Sanford's Ginger, the Delicious Sumny
cine. A mentallyAs a pure fruit stimulant for the (Kite females.
and physically overworked, lorjj" ot reforming
especially mothers, and as 3Kruge of alcoholic
UIUDB BUUIbKM v BBAa aa..u
stimulants, it is invaluable--'

SANFCMtfS GINGER.
old by BtrtbcsrlBts, Oroeers an Ieailers.
aul7mathaw

QpalbvtbeTon,
I i per bbl, 8 bbls $1 ; Chestnut, 1 bbl. 17c, 7 bbls
in hard, 1 bbl, 20c, 6 bbls, $1 ; good Coal 20 centa a
baaket. cord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 In.,

. , , rf.Zl aaH 7Ari or anllt 10 in. $3.50:
J eord aoft wood, sawed or split, 10 In.. $7; H cord
t---

H ..wed or split. 10 in. $2; V4 cord hard
wood split, 10 in., $4; 1 eord bard wood,

or sSitT 10 $. Bundle wood, $1.25 pet
pundred. Memove to IsJO

s? here orders hould be sent, J. W. WIUT16

'1
I

1
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WE GIVE AWAY ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARSI THE c I . I

TRAINS ARRIVE....i..M.nlB. Market Tne Bears
Dbuvxbxd bt Cakkdcbs in tbs City, 12 NEARLY FIFTEEN THOUSAND CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

To Purchase- - of MICHAUD FIL8 FRERES, PARIS, FRANCE,

efeEIstoh: villa soap- .-
(Far tfc LaoBstry mm all Hnkll Cm) Try it. ItktkeBwt. Co noa

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
DallyferNaw York --Fare $1, Includ-

ing berth RucursiOD Tickets $1.60.
Steamer C. H. NORTHA il.Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves

New Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundavs excepted.

From New York The C. IT. NORTIIAJI leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

m., Sundays excepte , Saturday VI o'clock mid-nigh- t.

Sundays, ELM CITY leaves N. Y. at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for New York ELM CITY leaves

New Haven at 9 a. m. Steamer NEW, HAVEN
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p in. Staterooms sold at

Elliott House. Flee stage fitm Ins. Building at
p. m. Tickets sold and baggage checked thro'

Philadelphia (via both rout-s)- , Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WAK1, Agsnt.

ALLAH LINE MAIL STEAMERS
services between Quebec and

BXGULARand Baltimore and Liverpool via
QueenstowD, Glasgow ani Boston via Galway and
Deirv. Cabin. S60 to 100: intermediate, $30: steer
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City Conrt Criminal siae J ssjs
jvenunK.

August 20. Luke Shields, breach of the
..w bo,peace, continued auguoi,

burglary, nolled on payment of costs; Nellie

tvii t.haft. continued to August 22; John
Wvnkoop, indecent exposure, continued to
AUgUSti J; AUlUUia uouicuw,, bR'i.
days in jail; Luigi Guerdi, obtaining

nir false nretences, continued
August 21; John Horn, violating liquor

law, $30 fine, $12.04 costs, appealed;
Luke shields, non-supp- who,
ued to August 22; John MoKeever, keeping
disorderly house, $50 fine, $8.55 costs, sixty er

jo. in annealed in $250 bonds: Ann
McKeever, breach of the peace, judgment
suspended; Tona Stanley, theft, continued

August 21; Michael Ward, resisting
officer, $25 fine, $11.97 costs, thirty days in
jail.

Conrt Notes.
Antonia Bamenca, an old Italian woman

who was arrested for begging.was sent to jail
yesterday by Judge Deming for thirty days.

John Horn, a German resident or tne m--
who was arrested for selling liquor tt

without a license, was fined $30 and costs in
the City court yesterday morning.

Nellie Powell, who was arrested on a

charge of stealing $30 in money, a ring ana
other articles from Shadrack Simms' resi-

dence on William street, was before the City
court yesterday morning. She denied the
theft of the money, but admitted that she

stole a ring and a small dictionary. . After

hearing the evidence Judge Deming contin-

ued the case until Saturday, when it is ex-

pected that other witnesses will appear '

against the prisoner.
In consequence of the necessary aDsence

of Judge Shipman the August term of the
United States District conrt, which opens in
this oity next Tuesday, will be adjourned
without day. x

John McHeever, wno lives as t u
street, was before the City court yeeieraay
morning, charged with keeping a disorderly
house. His daughter Mary Ann was also
called upon to answer to a charge of drunken- -

ness. Micnael wara, wuo was
at the time the arrests were made, was also
charged with drunkenness and resisting the
officers. Their cases were disposed of as fol-

lows: John McKeever, $50 and costs and
ninety days in jail for keeping a disorderly
house. Miohael Ward, $25 fine and sixty
days for resisting the officers, and thirty days
additional for being drunk. Mary Ann Mc-

Keever, thirty days in jail for drunkenness,
and judgment suspended in the breach of the
peace case.

After Several Ifears of Illness.
Dr. Charles H. Gaylord, lately of Groton,

died in Litchfield on Monday after several

years' struggle with brain disease. Dr. Gay-lor- d

was graduated at Yale from the aca-

demic department in 1865, from the theolog-

ical department in 1868, and from the Medi-

cal school in 1871. He practiced medicine

for a time in Meriden, where he was quite
successful. He married a Groton lady and
traveled in Europe, where he was seized

with the malady which has at last ended in
death. He was for a time in the retreat In

Hartford, and for several years has been in

charge of Dr. Buell, of Litchfield. He was

brother of the late William Gaylord, for
several years pastor of the Corner church ot

Meriden and afterwards settled at umcopee,
Mass.

Connectlent Peace Society.
At the annual meeting of the Connecticut

Peace society, which began at Mystic Wed

nesday with 8,000 persons in attendance,
Alfred H. Love oocupied the chair. Address-
es were made by Amanda Dego, Eev. L. H.

Squires of Poughkeepsie, George May Pow-

ell of Philadelphia, Bev. D. J. MandeU of
Windsor Locks, E. H. Coates of Philadel-

phia, Hamilton Wilcox of New York and
others. Resolutions were adopted recom

mending education for the Indians, encour-

aging arbitration, recommending the aboli"

tion of standing armies and the submittal of

differences between labor and capital to ar-

bitration. A resolution of respect to ths
memory of General Grant was passed. A
telegram was sent to President Cleveland ap-

proving his policy toward the Indians.

Judge and Mrs. Eggleston are at Littleton,
N. H.

STATS NEWS.

Cos Cob is to bave a packet plying between
there and New York.

Linda DeCosta. the youthful double of
Patti. as she is called, delighted the guests
of the Inox and Indian harbor, Green
wich, recently with her fine singing. She is
not eleven years of age.

Mr. John Mulville. of Riverside, caught
the largest blackfish of the season recently. I

Ths weight was twelve pounds.
In a Norwalk shop a notice reads: "This

factory will hereafter be run withont rum,
or be closed. If any man employed here is
seen drunk he will be discharged without
further notice." Those most affected by the
notice are said to have reformed immediate-
ly.

The schooner William Fisher, of Noank,
reports the loss of two men and one of her
boats about twenty miles sontheast of Pol
lock Rip. There was a dense log, ana tne
schooner, after cruising for twenty-tw- o hours
in the vicinity, gave up the search. The boat
was seaworthy, anu aa tnere naa Deen no se-

vere weather it is thought probable that the
boatmen lost their bearings in the fog and
headed out to sea, as the numerous currents
about that place render it impossible to judge
the direction in whioh they Bet. .

The last number of the American Register
gives the following concerning the wherea-
bouts of Connecticut people abroad: At
Paris Colonel George P. Bissell and family,
Hotel St. James; F. Homer, Norwich, Hotel
Chatham; C. G. R. Vinal, Middle-tow- n,

45 Rue de CHchy. At London
A. W. Bacon, Middletown, Queen's
hotel; John H. Leeds, New Haven, Charing
Cross hotel; A. W. Snow, Hartford, 448
Strand. At Geneva H. B. Bigelow and
wife. New Haven. At Dresden Mrs: Brown
and Miss Katie Brown, Hartford; H. A. Rey-
nolds, New Haven. At Weisbaden F. R.
Childs, Hartford.

A contribution Dlate is tne St. James
church at New London Sunday gathered in a
Roman coin of about the period aoo a. v., so
proved by its workmanship and design.

Horslord't Acid Phosphate
Very Satisfactory In Prostration.

Dr. P. P. Gilmabtiw, Detroit, Mich., says:
'I have found it very satisfactory in its ef

fects, notably in the prostration attendant
upon alcoholism." au!7d8twlt

Hay Fewer.
I have been a great sufferer from hay fever

for fifteen years. I read of the many won-
drous cures of Ely's Cream Balm and thought
I would try once more. In fifteen minutes
after one application I was wonderfully help-
ed. Two weeks ago I commenced using it
and now I feel entirely onred. It is the
greatest discovery ever known. Duhamel
Clark, farmer, Lee, Mass. Price fifty cents.

au21 eoddtwa w

VegeUneisth.greathealth.restorer.com.
P08 exclusively m. roow ana neros.
p AUtnnt tn tAM! GDildran nice IE.

ie23eodeow&wtf

Nervous Debilitated Men
Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty days of
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio Belt
with Eleotrio Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also ror many oiner
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, with full
information, terms, etc., mailed free by ad-

dressing the Vollaio Belt Co., Marshall,
Kich. aioaeoaacwiy

Beduced nrices of mineral waters. We de
liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates. . . ;

m!4 eodtf Whittijebxt's vnva Stobjc. '

KNOW THYSELF, by readuur the "Sci
ence of Life." the best medical work ever pub
USOBIl, igr yuuuK auu uuuunrjoi uwu.

Bad Drainage causes much sickness. and bad
blood is bad drainage to the human system. which
Burdock Blood Bitters remedy. aui6d&wlw

Hay Fever.
I have suffered greatly from periodical re

turns of Hay Fever. At the suggestion of
Covert & Cheever, druggists, I obtained
Ely's Cream Balm and need it during a sev-

ere attack. I can cheerfully testify as to the
immediate and continued relief obtained by
its use. I heartily recommend it to those
suffering from this or kindred complaints.
(Rev.) H. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis.

aeoaawawjes ,

When Baby was stoic, we gave her CASTORIA,
When aha waa a Child, aba cried tar CASXORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
When ahe had Children, afce gave them CASTu&IA.

m.k. . charse Boring THe After--
naon-Prl- ees Close Irregularly
Changed Under Xhelr Attack.

New Yobk, August 90.

The stock market this morning was active and

buoyant throughout, prices advancing from the
of the whole

opening to noon on an active buying
list. Omaha preferred was the feature, being heav-

ily traded in and advancing sharply on almost

every transaction. The dealings were attended
.f, .h excitement at times. The bears fearing

nnhed to covT and vied with one anoth
In their haste to buy. This buying stimulated

the upward movement materially. At noon figures
were up to H per cent., the latter in Omaha pre-

ferred. Some 203,000 shares changed hands during
, two hours to noon. The stock market was less

rim-i- the afternoon, while the tone was

mnch weaker and most of the early advance was

lost In a majority of cases before the close. In some

notan.t.ha lowest fieures of the day were cur- -

rent. The bears resorted to all sorts of methods In

their efforts to weaken prices, chief among them
iw.w rumors to the effect that a prominent opera.
tor was embarrassed and made an assignment. The

report could not be traced to authentic sources and
h, reneral oDinion tLat It was circulated

fnrthnurnose of breaking the market. As com

pared with last night's closing the final quotations
wem frreeularly changed. The specialties were

irreeular and closed without important change.
The sales amounted to 397,000 shares.

Honey closed at lWt per cent.
Kxchanee closed firm. Posted rates 485H48TJ.

Actual rates 4844a484H for sixty days, and 486J4a

for demand,
novernments closed firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL, SCRAKTON. Bankers and Brokers.!

Kid Aaked
American Bell Tel 200 807

Alton and Terre Haute 29 30

Alton and Terre Haute pfd o - 0

American District Telegraph ; . .
u.... - W V 95

Burlington and Quincy .129g 130
a. c. u. and I 40W 4m
Canada Southern wa 3M1
Canadian Pacific. 449i
Central Pacific 3VH

- iK5

Chicago and Alton 180 137

Col., Chic & Ind. Central "iinChesapeake and Ohio :::::
Chesapeake aud Ohio, 1st pfd.. ISM, 14

Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. s

Consolidated Gas 83 94
Del. Lack, and Western 102?S 103
Del. and Hudson Canal. ....... S3
Denver and Rio Qraude m 1X
Erie . ... im ns
Erie Dfd 8M

Brie fcgeconds. 6T98 68
Brie and Western 4
Bast Tenn., Vs. & Ga 6

pfd m H
Express Adams

American 7 99

United States 53 55
Wells Fargo 115 120

Houston & Texas ..... 20 25

Ind., Bloom. & West 14 15
Illinois Central 133 133J4
Kansas & Texas ..... am
Lake Shore M6 134'Louisville Sc Nashville A7'A
Manhattan Elevated v . . 6B 97
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central mi
M. and St. Louis .. 1!)4 Win
M. and St. Louis pfd .. S54 27

Missouri Pactnc .. 93 94
Morris and Kssex ..123 lar
Nashville and Chattanooga... .. 41 41H
New Jersey Central ... 4HJ4 4H
Kaw r ..100! loon
New York & New Enr a4--

New Yore. New Haven & Hartfordl84 17
New York filevated 144

N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis J4
" ptd o4 u

New Central Coal ftf 6
Northern Pacific S3.H 2X
NortliernU'aoific pfd fr'H mi
Northwest ioa,
Northwest pfd 13i 139
Norfolk ana West pfd
Oil Certificates 101

Ohio and Mississippi
Maviaha. 8'Jy.l

Omaha pfd o4 ' 9"H
Ontario and Western In 1M

Oregon Navigation IH
Oregon Transcontinental "1)4
PaeVllo Mail 01

Peoria, D. and Kvansville 14

Pullman i"M
Heading Jf--f

Richmond and Danville 74 76
Richmond and West Point 31 HI

Bock Island J81 Ul'A
Rochester and Pitta V i
St. Paul s"
6t. Paul pfd H3X 111
St. Paul and Duluth
8t. Paul and Duluth pfd
St. Paul, M. and SI Wyi 105
Texas Pacific 'tUuion Pacific o"j 01

Wabash M
Wabash pfd Y
Western Union Tel. exdiv 70 70J--

West Shore ht 43J4

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts llBHallSK
Granu Wi1?,
oSSa;:::::::.: "8 am.

Government bonds closed ss follows:
4Us,'81 reg 111!i4alll
4H3, 91, coup 113 ali:i!4
4s, 1907, reg ,.lSB56aK'M
4s, 1907, coup. ..158 alSiH,
currency os, wo ia4
Currency 6s, '96 120

Currency 6s, 97 181

Currency 6s, '98 133

Currency 6s.'S3 . 135

Chicago Grain ana provision Mar- -
Itet.

SO HW1S SWWW - jvmy v- -

.k.nu ana Vnrk Produce Exchange, New
York.n. rniiwinr ihrnn the Quotations at 1 p. m.

(Chicago time) lor tne past lurro uj.Allg. 18. AUg. 1U. A.Ug. ICV.

Wheat 4
vvwuvi v.t

1 August VM. J5W 4SW

Corn

OaU
(October

Sg 24-t- j

& gg
B.M 53

(August
Pork 1 Sent . 9.23tZ 8.80 S.05

(August 6.27U 6.18W 0.B0

Lard Jsent V ! 271.2 O.ia 8.50
1 0ctober..:..: sisavl 6.17 e.ia

WESTERN FARM LOANS.

Bearing seven per cent. Interest, guaranteed by the
svn.lto.hla Morteaee Co.. of Kansas City.
Interest payable at our offices in
New York or New Ilaven.

We recommend our friends to Invest in the
above, considering them as safe as any farm loans

offering.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

80S CHAPEL STREET.
auH

TO INVESTORS.
We call attention to our choice 7 and 8 per cent.

KANSAS FARM LOANS.
SAFE AMPLB SECURITY.

Loans ransrinir from 200 upwards, in suras to suit.
For particulars inquire of

CHARLES A. BROOKS & CO.,
mlg 838 Chapel street.

SURETYSHIP
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. ELMER, ly'K W. BRIQGS

President. Vlje rrest.
' Cash Capital, f ,000.

ACTSTAS SURETY FOR OFFiOEBS & EMPLOYES
of Banks. Railways, Express, Telegraph and Tele

bone Companies, other corporations and business
ouses.
Bonds and undertakings issued In cases of ad-

ministrators, aaHiiroeeg, official, appeal, arrest,
guardians, indemnity, committee, attachment. In-

junction, guardians ad litem, trustees, receivers,
replevin, security for costs, plaintiff.

N. D. Sperry, It. F. Lyon, E. XC. Boyd,
A sents. No. 17 HOADLEY BUILDING, New
Haven. Conn. je23 Sm

POOR, WHITE & GREEN0UGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed forTcash or ontmargin for all

eurities current In the Keir York market. Corre
spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN-

UAL OF RAILWAYS.

4S ITAIiI. ST. NEW YORK.

TELEPHONE STOCK.
Southern New England Telephone scrip for sale

In small Iota to parties who wish to convert their

scrip into stock
BUNNELL & SCRANTON,

Bankers and Brokers,
ne 132 and 734 Chapel St.

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway

First Mortgage . Consolidated T

per cent, bonds. Due July 1,
1900. Coupon or Begisiereo.' For sale by

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 18 and 18 Nassau St.,

ItJEW YOKK CITY.

Silra Plafif,
Now Is a favorable time for having table ware, in

fact any kind 01 suverware,

REPLATED,
4U silver is exceptionally low in price and times

- ' are dull.

C. C0WLES & CO.,

4T ORANGE STREET.

LIMITED EXPRESS TT M88
PRESS f ALL OTHERS ARE ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.

WORKING.

From New York 12:05 12:50: 1:25 (3:J
Washington) 7:45 8:49 milK iu:uu

p.
10:25$ 11:00ft 11:15.

' Boston via SpringBeld 3:53 11:45
(4:11 8;05 9:24f from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.) the" Boston via New London 4:32 (7:55 9
9:20 from New London) (6:40 from to
Guilford.)" Willimantie (Air Line) 8:02.

" Northampton 9:17.
AFTERNOON. ;

" New York 12:05 1:11 2:55 3:05
3:57 5:40 5:51 6:12 6:22
(6:49 from Stamford) 7:28 8:00
10:50.

" Boston via Springfield 14 (2:20 &

4:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)
3:44 (6:55 8:29 via Willimantie)

11:42 8:55.
" Boston via New London 2:35 4:55

8:55 (1:11 5:35 from New Lon-

don) 7:05 from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantie 6:55
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantie).

" Northampton 1:22 4:50 8:28.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

" New York 12:05 12:50 1:25 (9;18
milk) a. m. 5:00 6:22ft 8:05 p. m.

" Boatom via Surinefield 8:34f p. m.
Boston and Hartford via New England
road 11:42 p. m.

" Boston via New London 4.32 a. m.
AT DERBY DEPOT.

" Waterbury and Ansonia 7:23 a. m.
12:32 t. in.

" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 3:05
7:59 p. m.

For departures see regular advertisements,

Housatonlc Railroad.
JUNE 15, 1885.

IVaina Tiw.A New TTAvAn VIA N. T.. N. TT. & TT.

B. R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., connecting at
Bridgeport ror nttsneici ana mtermeaiate stawous,

C. W. WOOD. Asst. Superintendent
General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn.

Kaugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N t. V. B. connecung wiui
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train lor waceroury. .micnneia ana tv m- -

atnad.
9:50 a. m. Through car forWaterbury, Watertown

T.it'hflelrt. WinRtefl.
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

5:45 p. m. Through car forWaterbury, Watertown,
Litcuueia, vvinscea.

R'QriTi m (Yin ne.'--r ine nt Annnnia for Waterbury.
, .f J1X l Tj w daia xraiiia leave fvjuoreu.

. m., 1 :28 p. in., with through car. and at 5:5 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:80 a. m.,

:26 a. m.. through car. 10:50 a. m. :44 p. m..
through car, 6:45 p. m.

Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

SPECIAL SARATOGA TRAIN
Leaves New Haven at 1 1 :04 a. m. via Tunnel

Route,
New Haven and Northampton It. It.

With through cars and Parlor Car f r SARATOGA
WITHOUT ANY CHANGE, Arriving at Saratoga
at 5:15 p.m.

There is no shorter line no more pleasant or
quicker one. El) WARD A. KAY, G. T. A.

New Ilaven fc Northampton R,
Commencing Monday, June !M, ineo.

T.KAVK a.m. p. m. p.m.
New York 0:00 !i:00 4:30
New Haven 7:15 11:04 4;00 0:'J5
PlalnvlllH 8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

Arrivb p. m.
New Hartford 0:03 1:M 6:! 8:f
Weslilt'ld 1):1'J ia;f,4 5: IK 8;s!5

B:8 I

Holyoke 9:43 1:35' 0:55
Northainiiton 0:W 1:81 0:17 8:58

WIllluinHtmri; Id: 111 1:M 7 .it V:tt)
Soiitli DriTllc-- lt):1ii 1:51 b.M
Turners Fails l:5tt S!:15 0:53
Shtjlbume Falls 10: 8:10 7:01
North Adams 11:0 :00 7;47

Lkavs a. m.
North Adams 0:15 l'J:50 4:15
HheliMinie Kalis 10:07 1:5 5:06
Turneis Falls !M5 1:35 4:40
South Deerneld 1:5s 5:30

Williamsburg C:15 10:S5 5::.- -

Nortliampton 6:l 10:51 B:16 5:57

Holyoke 0:45 11:00 s:ao 0:00
Westfleld .7:09 11-- ja ::! C::M

New Hortrord 7:30 10:00 3:05 0:35
p. lu.

Plainvlllo 8:15 12:33 3:53 7:35

Arrivb
New Haven 0:17 1:23 4:50 8:28
New Yoric 11:15 8::l0 ,:00 10:?0

Tha ttncairtcn. "PvTwess with through cars and Par
lor Car will commence running on July 8. leaving
New Haven at 11:04 a. m., arriving at Saratoga at
M5 p. m. Leaving Saratoga at 9:45 a. m., arriving

t viw iTnv.n at. o. m. Ask for small Tune
Table at any station. S. B. OPDYKE, J., Supt.

EDWAKD A. KAY, G. T. A, i0
New Haven and ler&y Railroad,

Train Arrangement commencing june n, ikw.
Leave new haven

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45, 8:15 p. m. Satur
days at ll:ou p. m.

UAVS ANSONIA
Ata-SK- . 0:05 and 11:40 a. .n.. 3:80 and 7:11 V. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger
trains ot the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains oi otner roaos centering
there. K. H. yuiHTAHU, oupc

New Haven, June 10, iso.
New fork. New Ilaven Hart

ford It. R.. June 20. 1883
Tn.INtl I.R1VE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :

FOB NEW YOKK 3,M, "4:as, '4:4,u, o:io,o:,su, -- r.xi
8:10, 8:30, ":;so, iu:4u, n:u a. m., vi:uup. m.,

way train to Stamford), US0, 2:40, '3:50,4:00,
5:00, 5:40, a7.00, 7:10,7:15 milk train with pass,

accommodation to South Norwalk, thence ex-

press to New York. (8:00 way to Bridgeport),
8:38, 9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:5S, 4:40, 8:00

..nn stT.nit TiiK siu.mu n rrt

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at ll:ou p. m. uany, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Sta

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night
6:52,8:00, "11:05 a. in.,

--
1:10, :ia, "o:wp. m

RnnH.v. 1 tiiyht. tt:2fl n. m.
WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11:20 a. m. daily

except. Sunday, with through car to Fabyan's.
FOR MONTREAL via Conn. Kiver and C. V. R. R.

tl m . rt. m. daiiv excent Sunrlav.
FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI- -

DKNCEj "1 :3U, nignt, 'luua. ra., iuniMjnan
4:00 p.m. Fast Express, Sundays '1:53 night

Newport Express trains 10:0 a. m., 8:10 p.
m.. !:) night. Hiuiilays 1:30 night.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y N.
E. H. R. 2.30 a. m. daily.

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R.
8.06 a. m., l.ya p. m., o.o p. m. ifwit expreoa.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,
KTU. "13:10 nignt,

-- i:w niKnt a. 111 wj
Hartford,:52, 8:00, 10:25 11:05 11 :20 a. m., 12:10
noon, 1: 16, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:2C,
8:12 p. m. Sundays "1:02 Bight, 6:2fl p. ra.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC T30 night. 7:ou
7:W, "io:3u, iu:so a. m., --o:iu. --i:w, u.u,, u.io

m. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundavs
1:80 night.

VIA B. A N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Willimantie, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:2S,S:05A:15 p. m. 5:05

p m. Sundays. Connect at Middletown with
Clonu. Volley R. R., and at Wllliranntlo with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. 4 N. R. R., at Tunierville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive lu
New Haven at 8:02 a.m., 1 :22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
'Express trains.

JUST HKOEIVIiDI
The Jnly and Augustmonthlies

OF THE

T.TNIVKUSAI. tO.'S
PERFECT FITTING PAT

TERNS.

Please call and get one at

J.H. G. DURANTE

88 and 40 Church St.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry done

in the best manner at the lowest prices. Je20

MADE TO ORDER.

Fit Guaranteed.

E. Irwin's Son's.

3S3 STATS STREET.
Established 1857.

SUSS SEEDS

ALL twins
At Low Prict?

TH SEED I

SEED WHEAT,
SEED RYE.

And all Seeds for Fall Sowing.

Frank S. Plktt,
' 374 and 376 State Street,
au?

Advertising Cheats t

It has become so common to begin an arti-
cle in an elegant, interesting style,

Then run it into some advertisement, that
yre avoid all snoh,

And simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as pos-sibl- e,

To indnce people
To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.

The remedy is so favorably noticed in all the pa
pers.

Hp! 1 mita and anmila fa
Having a large sale, and. is supplanting all other

medicines.
There is no use denying the virtues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
shown great shrewdcees and ability

In compounding a medicine whose virtues are so
paipaDi. to every one s ODservaiion.

Hardened L.iver. .

Five years ago I broke down with kidney
ml livr Antnnlaint and rhenmatism.

Since then I have been nnable to be about
at all. My liver became hard like wood; my
limbs were puffed np and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
nnnld f.nre me. I resolved to trySop Bit
ters; I have used seven bottles; the hardness
has all gone from my liver, the swelling rrom
my limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my
MM' otherwise I would have been . now in
xny grave. J. W. Mobey.

Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
"T wan dracored down with debt, poverty

and sufferingfor years, caused by a sick fam

ily and large bills tor doctoring.
I was completely discouraged until one

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com-
menced using Hop Bitters, and in one month
we were all well, and none of us have seen
b. aipir Hv since, and I want to say to all
poor men, you can keep your families well a
year with Hop Bitters for less than one doc
tor's visit Will cose, x Know it.

A WORKINOMAN,

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on the white label. Bhira all the vile, poisonous stuff
with "Hod' or "Hods" in their name. al7eodwim

a
(OLD INDIAN CURE)

la raniriw tjiVlnir the lxari of all other Blood Puri
fiers, being the original O. I. C. Purely vegeta--

1,1 havino- no nnfajth. IWMinr. OT Other dnig in it
whatever. It is fast gaining the confide nee of the
public all over the country.

Perry, Ga., June 18, 18S4.

Old Indian Cure Is a perfect blood purifier.
IT A. TOOMF.U. A. B.. A. M.. M. D.

After twenty years' use of O. I. C. I can safely
recommend It as perfect a blood purifier as our ma
.ru furniullM. JOSEPH PALMER. M. D,

Iuik nleasure in savins that after using 8 bot
ties of O. I. C, for a case of Scrofula of 8 years'
standing, I am fully restored to neaitn.

h H. w SMITH. Ga.
W. B. Jobson. Macon, Ga., writes: Tw. bottles

cured me sound aud well of a long standing case of
Till oi i n I (am

If you suffer from any disease due to impure
blood, a certain cure is within your reach. Orders
by mail promptly filled.

Tlio O. X. O. Co.,PBRBY, GA.
Anil .3 'llnr.mi l'lufe. Nw York.

At wholesale and retail at Whittlesey's Drug
Store, Haven.

aWeo-l&- nr

CatatirH CREAM
ELY'S

BALM

Cleanses the
1

lend. Allaysm Inflaminatl o n.
rfil'y Heals the Sores

Restores the
Sense ofTaste,
Smell,Hearing.

HAY-FEV- ER A positive cure
A particle 'Is applied into each nostril and Is

drtiKKlHia. Bend for circular. ELY BROTHERS,
DrugjgmtH. Owego, N. Y. e34eodawtr

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BI JHAIL POSTPAID,

KM THYSELF..

PrMm.tnn) riAr.linM in Man. Errors of Youth and
the untold miieries resulting from indiscretions or
excesses. A oook ior every man, younn, iinuuro-age-

and eld. It contains 185 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic aiseases, eacn one 01 wmuu
vainihu sa fmi.fi bv tiifl .Liithor. whose exoeii- -

ence for 88 years is such as probably never before
fell to the lot of auy physician. 800 pages, bound
in hon.iit.irul French muni in. embossed covers, full
viit. vfinrnntnAd t.rt h, a finer work in everv sens-e-
mechanical, literary and professional than any
other work sold in this country for $8.50, or the
money will be refunded in every Instance. Price
only f 1 by mall, postpaid. Illustrated sample 6
mntm Rnnrl HDtf. ftnlil ITKmLiI awarded tllC SU'
thor bv the National Medical Association, to the
Pregitlont of which, the Hon. P. A. Blssell, and

nmnara nf th. RnarH f.hA reader is resoect
fully referred. "This book should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted for re-ii- .

it win hansfli all " T .nHnn Tjinnet.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W.

II. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch street, Boston. Mass.. who
tony he consulted; on all diseases requiring skill and
eirtit.snice. Chronic and obstinate diseases tnat
have bSfned the skill of all other UP A P"
alclans a srjecialtv. Such treat- - nunu ed
succeshfiilly without an ln-- LIVQPlstance of failure. Je94eodtf I M I OfaU

Walking made Easy!nr. S. B. Hlckox,
His many friends and patients needing his care in
his department will be glad to learn, has established
hlmsnUIn this oity at 8s Chanel street, where he
will attend (oommoneing August 8d) to all requiring
the services of a skillful and experienced surgeon
chiropodist, ne naving twenty nve years' expan...n. an i marlceti anpcejis 1.1 treAt.lnflr
Corns. Hnnlons. Oalosltles, C'Inb and

insrowiiiK rsi.ij Vascular Kxeros'
iimi. n 1 ft rir icl J onus, vjniiiuiaiu.,Frosted Feet. etc. His ottlce hours are from il

till 8 p. m. anl his charges need not deter any from
applying, as they will be found exceedingly mode
rate, '"

tHE TRUE REMEDY FOR

NASAL CATARRH
AND

HAY FEVER.
BO Cent. At Draeelsts'.

Or by mail. Address

Yale Chemical Co., New Ilaven.

Wlnnlf llnrifmiO PlOn
til r.firt lini VUUQ lilDII-

Seekmcr tierfect restoration to hesltli. foiln.mbd and aexnal visor without Htom--
mctk Druaslag! should send for Treaties on the
m siatntoa Bolus." Yoaug men snd others who
suffer from nenrovf sad pfaystcst debility,oxhauited vitality, premature deellao,
i:a, are eanecially benefited by oonaultins its oon.
tents. Xneeases of tne Prostate Oland, Kid-
ney a aud Bladder effectually onred. Molnstra.
ments naed. Endormd by thousands who have
been cured. Adopted in Hospitals snd by Phyrt.
eians In Europe It America. Varicocele cured
wttnont surgery. Sealed IreaUse tree. Address

KAB8T0H REWSD7 00., sr Da. H. TBIBXOV.
40 Wut I4tn St.. Wow York.

Anxious Mother
j ASK TOUB DOCTOB IV

Lactated Food"
Swill not be the best food
j TO USE FOR THE BABY.
i
i tsu aim is ocmvmnm tmfmr en JKUJC, wnaot taaA
(Oa and Halt Uxtract, im thoraaatdrj

oooked, ami la reertlly dlanrted and simlntad, J

j Tell hint 1 eontalTia ne wnnhangsd ataroh, and no
toaneangav. ! will be our to five von a ftvvorabis i

onjrwer. It bM been need and recommended by!
I htmdrede of phylniane, and hoe eeieU many little
anas wao oould nas no other tbod.
It Corrects Acidity of the Stomach.!
It Overcomes Irritation of the Bowels.

It Prevents Cholera Infantum and
IT MAKES BABIES

HFALTHY. HAPPY. HEARTY.
Xaotaedo0diasoMbyandruss1ta. Three aliea I

Sfi eta SO ota., l.O0. or eironlara and fall infor-- l

WXLXS. BICBABOBOir OO. , BnrtlueTton, Vt. j

Ka.vSt.lfark'ePlaaa.aMr ,
ta.parijMUiaM.Aewxor (Jitr,DR.TIEEL oane HiMHiur, mv toe
foil or or Uothn. (alio or 1.V

Mervaae Oeblllty, Yoatkfal Iaasradeaee, La
Manhoed, COerU mt ladtocreUoak Hrdwele mmm

iVarlaaele,wiUwa the aa. of kaiK. Private IHeeai

oiaoa.lr, Bpeiwleaiseea, etrMCare, latenwi.
fljo.. who hav. tornt Bonaj and au hop of Deug aatva eoa Be

eoDTliMea thmt faor. im m an fl tkm M laaa bj aonaalllnc
Dr. TboeU aefvaBeea, by penaiodo la tbaaaar whs bave
bfiaaonnd, will b. fBraitta, if mjsirad. Ki

0EHT8 A WXBX, 42 ClKT9 A MOUTH, $5.00 A

Yhab. Tint Sauk Tkbms Bt Mah

Friday, August 81, 188ft.

AX SAttATOA.
. .... iTaloiv . Fnu new . to
in,. r.mt noDOnuoi

Union XlieHas sit tne
Upp.r Ten Wssdtlt, Diamonds and
Elegant Dresses . Bashlnc mall
Business Tbl Breakfast ronncs
Alive Tne Bscei.
f?AHATonA. Anar. 20. Many New Haven

or,i bav returned to their homes, but to
their places have been nuea uy - ""'""
among whom are the following np to the 19th

inst: Hon. Lynda Harrison, Prof. Johnson
T Piatt. Prof. Simeon E. Baldwin, Hon.

Chas. L. Mitchell; A. C. Wilcox, the dry
,1 man. Henry L-- Hill ot the First

National bank, Horace P. Hoadley, the real
estate dealer, and wife, Mr. Kingsley, W.

Smith. M. H. Martin, H. P. Sage, J. J.
B. S. Bradley and wife, Chas. Wilson

and wife. Miss Wilson, Miss L. Carr, Geo. H.

ci.nn r Ttr1W Htreet. Wm. F. Field of

the Tradesmen's bank. G. W. Allen, E. M

Johnson. Dr. J. S. Miller, Dr. James Beilly,

Vn. J. A. Wrieht.
Considerable interest is manifested in the

Grant monumental rnna as or "
j.i i, luun anViHcribed at the United
States Hotel $615, at the Grand Union Hotel

$1,500. Thus far over $2,117 has been sab-scrib-

here.
One of the fashionable hops was given at

it. nail TTnirm last evenincr for which this
famous hotel is noted. The musio by Lo-

thian's celebrated orchestra was fine, the
dresses elegant and the beautiful ladies most

captivating. The richest Parisian fashions
were most advantageously displayed and the
profusion of diamonds sparxiea 111 men uu-in- g

brilliancy like the numberless stars in
the clear blue skies above. Time or space
nn f. normit of but a brief mention
'c - F .t,a MwinnlHI worn.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson was most charmingly
attired in cream silk, en traine, variegated
velvet panelB, duchesse lace front, elegant
diamonds. '--

f .TrtaonTi Hnleman. white silk, embroi
dered ruffles, Valenciennes yoke and sleeves

Miaa .Tennle B. McDowell. Philadelphia,
lemon surah, brocaded velvet front,diamonds
and ostrich feathers.

Mia-- V. Bird, nink silk, antique lace over- -

rnu. wine-colore- d velvet bows and die--

Misa Tdn atanp.llff. crimson satin trimmed
with Irish point lace, embroidered front,plnk
vnooa ft t.mrinla.

Miss Vn Tassel was much admired in one
of Worth's elegant containes and exquisite

Mrs. Thomas Chatterton, New York, black- -

atin wbifn brocaded velvet front, cua--
mnnila

Amo'ne the noted gentlemen conspicuous
tr, thoiv rrraofnl dancinoT and callant ap

were Bishop, of Ohio; Maj.
EearanoeDr. Tavlor. of New York; Lewis L.
Wood, of Boston; O. W. Bondall, Mr. Mont--

gomery, Dr. Bobert S. Ives, of New Ha--

van
The oreatest attraction of the season here
... . .. - 1 aVl- .- tlminA

will be tne annual garuon puny b. uw a

Union on Thursaoy aiternoon anu wwuuk, a
nn ilia! rtarlr .n the rear of the hotel. Elabor
ate cards of invitation have been issued and
reat preparation s are being made by the

ladies distingnished in fashionable circles to
nunear on that occasion. The party in the
afternoon is forohildren. A full description
will be given in another article.

The postomce department is qnue admira
bly conauotea in Saratoga tuia lewn.
Some idea of the lame business done in the
office here can be learned by last month's re
port, viz.: Begistered letters delivered, 830;
mail letters delivered, 121,516; mail postal
nnrrla delivered. 14.560: local letters deliv
orod a S44- - local nostal cards delivered,
1,373; newspapers, etc, aeuverea. oj.ouo;
letters coUeoted, 97,904; postal cards collect-o- il

13.317: etc.. collected,
. ' newsDSDers.. 1 OOA

11,747; total numDer oi pieces nauuieu, ooo,-04- 7.

Auorust will exceed July by much
larrror ficnirfw.

The Bar association meets nere tnis weex
and the Democratic State convention next
week, to be followed by the Bepublican State
convention. Jivelv times are expectea an

and ixliticians are becin
ninor to consrecate here as thick as toads af
ter a thunder storm and are quite as anxions
that the fastest horse shall come in ahead as

laAioa am those davs at the races, when
their biggest wagers are made. Speaking of
races, those who have funds and the disposi
tion to invest for lucn seem io do quite

which of the two pools to patronize,
nnlitiea or rnnninir horses. Many have de
cided after a thorough examination of the
fn (hot. the latter is the safer ana so
oo to the races which occur daily,
beginning at about ii o ciock uiu iam juk
long enough to convince the unexperienced
of the great "uncertainty of uncertainties,"
and, like defeated politicians after the expi-
ration of their limited partnerships, seem to
be attacked with a common complaint caiiea

" Brit then, in Saratoga the usual
remedy is applied and with a few glasses of
Hathorn or uongregs spring an weir biub re
washed away.

Amoncr those present at the recent break
fast party given by English at
Moon s ceieuratea resort ai ins ueuu oi o- -

tntra Tjiko. were: Colonel Clements and Mr.
Plant, of New York; Dr. K. S. Ives, Captain
Rifhnrrl Peek. Colonel Earl. John B. Adri- -

ance, E. H. Barnes, George Wykes the
banker. Mr. Wooster. Jeremiah Bishop, Mr.
Hooker. Mr. Sheffield. Frederick Mallory,
Henry 8. Parmelee, John H. Phillips, Henry
N. Whittelsev and Frederic A.
Gilbert. of New Haven; Col
onel Ochiltree, of Texas; Messrs. Ixjvejoy,
O'Brien and Farwell of Adams express com

in which rJnKlisn nas sjanv.
l . . . , wTI 1.- -3onir been a larire owner; vjoionei jiior iirmuu,

U. 8. A., late of this city, and Lieutenant
Kinmslev. Mr. Desfendorf of New xorlr, Mr.
Clair of the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga.

The entertainment was Quite elaborate in
44. .nnAintmnnlB anil tnnaf. henrtilv enioved
bv those foTtunate enough to be present, the
'breakfast" is an annual affair wltn (gover

nor English. W. A. B,

Artificial Mtone and Marble Wortu.
Frederick Eeimer's celebrated artificial

stone and marble will be manufactured here
after at 228 and 230 Congress avenue. With
in the limits of a brief space it would be iin

possible to adequately describe this wonder
ful stone, whloh for all practical purpose8
rivals the natural article. Hundreds of our
best citizens, including many scientific men
have inspected it and pronounced It the won
der of the age. Tor appearance, use and
durability it will positively excel natural
marble and stone, as scores of experts have
attested. Although located here but recent

ly, orders are pouring in from all sections
for it, and as it becomes mors generally
known it will have a prodigious sale. The
nnblio are Invited to visit the works of the
company and see the elegant and unique
specimens on exhibition.

It Never Rains Bat It Pours.
Peter W. Sturges, of Westport, is pursued

bv misfortune. A few days ago his house
Z:rLVa Jw a -- nm of

I Z,: ; " Z "
I money. mu DiiuKaiwis jmuio Kim mo i

following list of the afflictions to which he
has been subjected during the past two

years: In September, 1883, a shed on his
premises was burned to the ground, with all
its surroundings: in February, 1884, his
house was entered and money and other arti
cles stolen, and on the 21st of April the of
fense was repeated, gold and silver watches,
silver spoons, clothing and many other things
being taken at the latter time. Since then
bis dwelling has been forcibly entered three
times, and upon one occasion all the pork in
the cellar was taken away, lie lias never
been able to learn who the burglars were, or
whether or not they were the same parties
onon each incursion. Mr. Bturges lives
alone, with no one near at hand to summon.
On the 14th of Angnst, 1884, his cow shed
and wagon house were set on fire and de
stroyed, and on the 27th of May, 1885, the
same fate befell Ins barn, a wagon, Harness.
three tons of hay and various implements
being consumed with the building.

9Er. II. H. Hayden Buys The Hartford
Telegram.

Hartford, Aug. 20. The Hartfor Tele
gram, which was started about two years ago,
was sold at auction to-da-y. The property
nas aeon oi some iu,uuu, exclusive of a
mortgage of $30,000 held by
Waller. There has been a contest for its
possession between H. R. Hayden, who had
pat in money some time after the organiza
tion of the company) and an element repre
senting the' editorial management with
Colonel E. M. Graves at the head. Judge
Birdsall, of Westport, is backing the Graves

party. Bids on the property,' exclusive of
the 420,000, rose from $500 to $4,100, at
which the property passed to Mr. Hayden.
a complete change of management ia antici

Xwry trer Ball It.

HOUSEHOLD USES
WITH EVERY CAKE.
all purchasers of French Villa.

Sole Ma. for the U. S.

F. IXJH.-9k.3Nr- i
purchased the meat market formerlyHAS by G. F. Gerner in the same building

with hts erocerv store and fish market and connect
ed the three stores so that his customers need not
go outside for anything in the eating line.

WHY has his business grown from a small begin-
ning to its present dimensions in a little over two
veiu-a-

BECAUSE he has tried his best to please his cus-
tomers, kept only reliable goods, attended to his
mm buRinesa. sriven honest weitrht and measure.
sold goods as cheap as he could and be honest with
himself and those who gave him credit, had the
Rame price to everybody. In fact, tried to do to
nt.h.ro aa hA would have fishers do to him.

He has three stores in one building, keeps six
clerks, runs three teams, and it will pay you to give
him a call. Telephone connection.

S6O-80- 4 STATE STREET.
je!5

Advice Given
FREE OF CHARGE.

Anyone wishing to know where they can purchase
their Groceries, Meats and Vegetables,

the best of at the lowest
market price and for cash,

can get that informa-
tion by calling

on

J. E. NORTHROP,
963 Grand Street.

P. 8. I am alas agent for the Health Food Co.,
of New York. Jy31

Grant Photographs Free.
the family group assembled on the piazzaALSO Mt. McGregor cottage will be given uway

to every customer ou Saturday, August 3d. These
are line photographs and sell for 85 cents eaoh.
The wnoie uranc lamuy are uisuncuy pnovo- -

firaohed.
r inest raoie miner .v ids ai.
Vermont Creamery Butter BOc pound.
York State Butter IHc pound.
cooking uutter iuc pounu.
6 lb tubs Butter (finest) at SI. 10.
1011) tubs Butter (finest) at $3.
Best New Process Flour Stf.
Best Family Flour (5.50
Good Family Flour (4.50.
LEHIGH COAL cheaper than the combination.

Geo, W. II. IIuvuc.,
s.Qdependent Coal Dealer,

au19 S4 Church Street.

I11CE TABLE BUTTER.
Durham Creamery and New

York State Creamery.
Quality unsurpassed. Green Ginger for preserv

ing just received.

3D. 0. COOPER,3T8 State Street.

SPANISH MACKEREL.
FRESH SALMON.

Halibut, Sea Bass, Blueflsh, Codfish, Fresh Macker
el, wuuernsn, jmjuuu m

Tinir Clams.
tt.i ...j Gnrln rr nhinkena drnsRed to order.

Prime Beer, mutton, Lamb, Veal
ana Fresh Fork.

Smoked Tongues, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef,
SrntkfiMt Baoon.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas. Pineapples, Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, tsquaaa, tseaa, pixing ppaiuj.

Champion ress, sew (jaonagea, new
Potatoes. All at low prices.

TTTTaOIYW TlT?fiTTTTJ'T?i

PACKING AND PROVISION CO.,
jyto 505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

WINE ROOM.
Just received, a large quantity of fine pure Sher

ry nine at omy ovv quaii
Fine pure juice Port Wine at 50c quart.

The srsT Wine ever used.in f miliesis Paul Rueso's
JduSCATv wine, neasant sua upaikmiu.

New York Bottted Lager, the finest at AOp dozen
aeuverea.

Remember, the only

iioomof the kind in the city.
T03-765-7- rnd St.,corner Bradley.

The Great Grocer, Proprietor- -

HOME SLAUGHTERED

BEEF.
SPRING CHICKS.

ICE GOLD WATERMELON,

Ready ror the Table,
AT

HURLBURT BROS'.,
1.074 Chapel Street.

PEACHES. PEACHES.
VTTE offer a fine let of Free Stone Peaches, ripeW and mellow, at 10c quart, 8 quarts for 25c.

They are the first lot of ripe Peaches we have had
inis season.

10 bushels ripe Tomatoes only 5c quart.
100 bushels native Potatoes at 80c bushel.
50 dozen Sweet Corn, fresh every day, 12c dozen.
Native Cucumbers 12c dozen.
Native String Beans 20c peck.
Native Beets, large size, 3c bunch.
Try our fine Table Peaches, 8 cans 35o.

Try our fine Table Apples, 4 cans 2c, large size.
These goods are of fine quality and full size cans.

300 bushels Turk's Island Salt for freezing cream,
so., only 4UC Dusnel.

Fresh Country Eggs 17c dozen.
pails family Lard only 50c pail.

Remember we close our Congress avenue store
at 7 o'clock, Mondays and Saturdays excepted.

D. M. WELCH & SON,

Congress Avenue and Fair Haven.
a5 i

SALMON. SALMON.
SPANISH MACKEREL,

Hah & SOFT CRABS,
BLUEFISH, EELS,

Lolbsters, Waters-Littl- e

Neck Clams,
r dee., dee., at

A. POOTE & COS,
OOO STATU &T.
BS6 .

FRISB1E & HART,

350 and 352 State St.

We offer an especially fine UK- -

ortment of

Choice Fruits
INCLUDING

Apples, Peaclies, Water-

melons, Citrons, Pears
and Grapes.

Alto Very Choice White Celery,
the first of the season.

thaa other BMpa.

FRENCH VILLA SOAP, FOR ALL
THEY ALL" HAVE A VALUE.1A CERTIFICATE

oar Christmas Presents are distributed among

R. . BELL MFG. CO., Buffalo, I. Y

PFAB-F'S- .

We have unequalled facilities for supplying

PRIME MEATS
AND

PROVISIONS.
Chickens for Broiling and Roast

ing.
L. C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street.
jl4
Connecticut Hirer Shad.

SALMON, Fresh and Salt MackerelFKESH Salt Cod, Haddock, Striped Bass,
Lake White, Snappers, Round and Long Clams.
Lobsters. Oysters, Sec. It you want a good article
call or telephone your orders to

Reed's market, 69 Church Street
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

a2i H. W. SMITH. Manager.

imam cigars.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.
Just received ex ss. Saratoga a

frcsli assortment Havana Ci-

gars. Will be read)' for
delivery Saturday, 15th

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State Street.

a13

East Ml M Met.
P. BASSERMAN & CO.,

State Street near Humphrey.
A full line of Meats, Including choice Beef. Veal,

Hutten, Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages, etc.
Also Vegetables.

Fowls and Chickens Dressed to
Order.

Prices Low andOoods Delivered
Promptly

OTTO DIETTER'S
Is theTIace If you Want First

Class
MEATS AND VEGETABLES.

CHICKENS TO BOAST OB BROIL.
uvo-- i hnmn riraraed. Evervthlne that a first'

class market affords you will flud there at prices
lower than the lowest.

Groceries of all kinds you will find, and the
prices are right every time.

Tell your neighbors of the bargains you can get

OTTO DIETTER.
Corner "Wooster and Cnestnut Streets.

Telephone.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Pprinp Lamb, forequarter, 14c. Hindquarter 18c.

ltoast Beef . Veal, Corned Beef and Vegetables at
a very cheap ngure.at.

SCHON BERGER'9,
Jyl8 1.2,3 Central IHarliet.

POTATOES.
Ftne Early Rose Potatoes 20c peck, 7Sc bushel.

Peaches everr day throuch the
season.

Best Flour in the market only SS rer barrel, 85c

per ba(?.
litl uuiLer o pounu.
fintvi Hiitt.er20n rniind.
Sperry & Barnea'best Lard 10c pound. Good

Lard 9o pound.
we are seuiug iocs Liiai jLim Kjny owy aw.

bar, m bars lor 1.

Telephone. Goods delivered.

S. S. ADAMS,
Gt-ran- d Street

ppglster copy. 20

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
iriofWnttv will manti diaaaaa where medicine

has failed, os fifteen years' experience has proved.
If you are troubled with Catarrh or Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, Throat or Lung troubles. General
Debility, iieaaacne, money msease.

TRY ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr. Cummtngs. His method differs

from all others. His success Is wonderful. A spe-
cialty of Kidney Complaints, including Brlghfs
Disease. Colsultation tree.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

aul8 ' WOOD'S BLOCK.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
ttrtt vmiraelf of Phllls and Fever. Malaria.

IS Rheumatism or Sciatic Rheumatism and all
Ask your druggist for.

GROVE'S nERB EXTRACT.
Accent no substitute. Use as directed and be

come well at once. For sale by Francis & Hewett
Wholesale Agents; H. H. iligDee, James uimsceaa,
and leaning nruggwm generally. aii.xiawi

A LOT OF
WIRE DISH COVERS,

Five in a Set,

ONLY 40 CTS. PER SET.

BALLOON and GLOBE
FLY TRAPS.

Union form co.
No. 27 Center Street.

u mm
thi BEST THING KNOWN "

WASHmGBLEAOHmG
IN BARD CR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATEB.

BATES LABOR, TI3IK and SOAP AMAZ.
IN OILY, and gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rioh or poor should be without it.
- Sold by all Groccra. BEW AEB of imitations
well designed to mislead. PKAKLtNK is the
ONLY SAFES labor-savin- g compound, and
IS ways bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLK. NKW YORK.

- Mt. Carmel Cider
QUARTS AND PINTS, The quality Is betrr thaa ever, HALL'S,
my 770 Cbapel Street.

age, 9 18. Tne only line calling at Galway. J or
lurxner lnionnauon appiy to n. cc a. ALLAn,
Agenta, Montreal, and bo State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATKICK, 667 Grand street; BUNNELL

SCRAKTQN. 733 and 7M Cbapel street. aC

ANCHOR LINES.
United States mail Steanmnlpa

Sail from New York every Saturday for
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin, $60 to 80. Second Class, $30.
LIVERPOOL h QUEENSTOWN.

OITI OF HOME," sails from New York
August 26. September :23, October al, November 18
Saloon Pas-ag- 60 to ?1 OO, according to loca

lion, ctecona uiasa 9ai. peerage uihwmv
830. rrepait16.For passage or further information apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.
Or EDWARD DOWNES, 839 Chapel Street.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 Chapel St.
New Haven. fe88

National Line of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS
TOWN AND LONDON D1KKCUT.

Sailine weeklv from Pier 39. North River, New
York, are among the largest steamships crossing
the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $30 to $100;
at special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19.- - $2 lower than
most other lines." Now steamship America's tirs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutos

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEORGK

STARIN'S LINE,
aily except lBaiuray

Leave New Haven from Dock at 1C:!5 p
m. Toe JOHN H. SSXAKUN, Captain McAltste

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The KRAS
TUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Keturnuig leave jew xorit rrom jner ia, rooc oi
CortlandC street, at i p. m. the 8TAR1N evoiy
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; the CORNING
every Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Bunaaymgniooatiro.il new xorK.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; stateroom $1. Kxj
cursion tickets $150.

Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival or Hart
ford train. . Leaves corner of Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at H:S0 p. m.

Tickets ana btate Kooins can De at tne
Tontine Hotel, or of the Downes News Co., 251
Chapel street in i at the International Kxpresa
81 Center street

C. XL. CONHLliN. Afpnt,
m30 New Haven. Conn.

fir. Jolia L Lyon's
Braad Medical unci Bnrsjlca.1 Office.

old rsll.bla, moat oelabratea, akilllul ao
TUB pbyaician In tbia country, pormanont-l- j

locaLJ In Now Haven aluce May. ISM. lakca ilaa.
nra In announcing to the oitizona of the Unit..
Statos and elaowhere that hs ha romoved his ofl.n
from 1V3 Cliapel street n v i.reoa,
Koom 11, Hoadlep Bnllllni(, opposite tbs
l,i.nfn-- . nm one fllKbt or ataira 1 en.
travnee eltber at t Cnnrch stret or Of
Crewn etreet, wnere ino imioua on ai
la srlvata upon all dlaaaaea that a9b la heir to fro
Sa. m.toVp. m. rr. Ljon will oominue aa neroinror........oiaaaa ui -to treat all
that tnarv.lovia aucoeaa which long yoara of aiparl.
no has glvoa blm Tbouuanda of taatlmontala Iron

arataful patlenU snatohod lrom the brink of thi
Srave now r.lol lnu lu the perfection of health ettut

thu whoUTdiMWH und otljwr Hsc.IioOk of tw.V
ment have reraatnt tntraiive 4o call uyon biw,
Vtlt him ua ii will it once drorite your cuDdltion,
Perhai you wouia owmu outiu w injuiMhrd uodtrT stood you? c.It you hmfm triad lor health and failed It U no rt&
ton why ou shouUi not try ft!.kln. lieultu in

to mil and if cannot nuifcve your cato ha w.l
tell you ao. Ha can ratar you to kuany, parh. oa worst
than yoA ra, Vu- -i wciro alven up by tlnlr pbyl;inl
and frlands. who now ijoy good health. Urn will d
acriba your csasa so early that you will know l9 Vr
faotly uudaratanda your dtnenae. it la 4
irroat importance to you, although yr easily ivcocur
ulinhad by him, though u.uv v.oiUorful thau Una
It ia only tha avartiut. point to haalth for the physl'
rian to understand your d'aeaw, anil then admlitlatai
the ein.pl. rembdy to remove thtt dlaeana. Come, h.
will do youRoo5. You may bs faithless. He wti.

glfeyonfaltuby hisperfeot knowledge or your dt.
eoae. Come ; be will remove that couh, pain la Ut
head, alda and baa ; raauova taat old, alnklng a
burning at the 8ttKah, still joints, rhaumatlioa
gout; fever, aores, cancers, aalt ihoucs, er3!pta
aoald head and all bad Vumors. with his 9jfetaUlt
msdiclnes,

Peraons si a distanre raiy oou?nlt Ir. lyon Of
tar (poat-piild- de&crtbinti their c&t-e- and have mad.'
oinos toourely put up and forwarded by eiprass 1

aay part of tko United tatss with full and osplio?
dirootions for U", Of3:a arranged ttUU soparaW
apartments 00 thai pailtsiiie sse none but ths docV

The following soma of U:e ciisPa whirii Ir,
Lyon auccesBfully treta: 0(,ughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, s to throata, liver oonr
plaint, kldnay oomplaiut, scrofula, eryalpelac, ac4

rheum, canoer, tumora, rhaumatis jj chrouio nd lav
flammatory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding.
and all homors and eruptions of the blood and akin.
Hs challenges ths world to surpass him in clanelna
ths blood and entlrs system of all Impurities i
olaaa of dieeaseB from tha effects of which, toaaani
snd tens of thousands go to a premature grava '4
radically and permanently oured y ir. Lyon. Ktt
auccotfsluthU class of nUiue..is not only gratify-
ing bat sfmpfy nvouderf uU The patient after patllftj
himaelf r herself under the doctor s treatmc p roisr
m noas to ha;rove at once, asd tha bh! cvi voiupls1
ion aud cadav'iroMS appearance ! kucctieded by t
rosy cheeked hue of lit!!!). 'InareJore if you auffel
fr'-- any of the foljewmg cotnplaliita h."tr.ii at onos
to the olUcs of Dr. Iyon. Lvpcrm-torrh- fa or IuvoIwak
tary seminal eirv.ssloua, eeraiuai CTiaevwJ
ipvoles of gsnitiLl irritab lity. L'onorrl.-- a, syphillie.
gleet, prolapeus uteri or fal Ing ins Womb, leaoo
rune or whites, an 1 ot c uUvnilatj and paiaful ossa
plaint incidental to ioto aexs.

T. Frmalw The dlaimes peonllar to femalaj1
saussd by wcaknese, doformity, diaeaaa and xom
kaklngoold, suppression, irrecularitlna, pinal asJ
Imr'rfvc i rnnlion. pwwn niAwl or fx.'.iti.flj o
ma woiut ipeednyB anflf e!Tectu.jy ouredC, CTonsmtsy
tlon fros. Advioe and medicine tivan in all diseaBasj

If yon wifiU to commuuicats by letter, sifts fully yoi
dlfteuo, your ago, aymptouis, duration of iUnav, ur4
posed cause and wit ot I tor tnarrl! or aiugls, iu alt
naKca the mont. invioUto fctKueny n;ay be up.'iioioae a sffxmp for return xxi3iaii, and address all
oommunlcatlons to or call upon Dr. J.I Lyon- - i
Church alreet, New Ilaven, Coi.ii.

AQpsnded are a few tAetluioni.9, vrant of ears
forbids the publiBhlnir of xuGsi. Their uiims. will bs
Jihaor'u'li' aUm 10 tiiose dftrifrfnj? tbm by calling at
the doctor "sonVe. Cmo eoa Is that f 5 wUij
waa pronounced by throe of the moot v?ot.itaent

her native cityto be lu tiia lnat atage aC
sonouiuption, and told thai "uev cae m as lielplosw ens,
bonnier;. After bt inii r&etored to ound hailth by,tr. Lyon ffhe ent the following letter, c&roeslly re
tiuesting tnat ltiliould ho published iu the aps thaw
ft mJtfht isach oth rs similarly aililoted:

To all who may be ahilctsd with thai oontmoa (11 a
ease, oonauraptlon, or any weakness of ths lungs. I
would appeal to them to Iramatllately consult lie
John lu Lyon, of New nvii. Conn., feeJing sq- 4

that by ao doing thy may be rcntored to health. I
aevsral yoars I was troubled vrltlt a eonh, hemo
rhageof the lungs and tbs usual symptoms of cos.
umitlo:. I consulted aud was ti j1 ed by some o,

the mcsi eminent physicians tha count y sBrdji
without deriving any permanent bfsm.lU hatevsr.
In ths spring c 18C3 the d.sease mt.iie tuh rapid
progress that my attending pliyalc'Au and friends
gavs tip all hopss of iuy recovery. Ou the lfith of
My, 1G3, Z consulted tbs above nanced doctor.
was at that time redaced to a perfect wrack ei my
former self, conhlng lnoessu.tIy, aud t would aca
just oa tbs vsrgo of ths pravs. After the usual ev
amlnatir.n hs t iodiy uut plainly informed me aa oth-sr- s

had done, that my disease waa Incurable ; tbat S

ndbuta few Drouths to live. Having great ooaq-dduc- s

In his skill, X lnilttbd upon his treating ku?
oass. Bs did so and with atoul(tklg St ccesa. Is
twenty dys from the tims I commerced ths uis m2

his mdicinrs my oonih waa If sa frqanut, I auffere4
mo more from hemorrhage of tha luutci, and ty by
day found the terrifying aymptoms cf oofiBiuiitlo
dtriai)paaring,.aud was rKatnhier hsaUh. X

was treated by hlraous sear- - at the end of tbat tlmt
I can truly say I was restored te perfect hestth. U
Is now klarch. 1831, aud no aymptoms of the alaee
ars felt. I have reason to feel aura that I shall auffajr
no return rt the disease, and it Is not only a pleas,
ure to me, bat a Inty X feal that I owe to Lund rode el
sufferers who ars fesfng dally carried to the grave by
sonsumptioa, to wrge upon them ths nsosaslty ot
ssking relief where it may bs found.

Very respectful ly D. M. &
The lady whs wrote ths roregoing osntlnuss in s9

fact hesKh.
The following is au e&fcraot frotu c .atter satfsiTss)

from a patient treated and, cured of ssmlmal wsafe.
ueas:

Dm. Ltok Dear Hlr It fs lmposaibi for toe to nit
ly srpresa my gratitude to you concerning the efiesi
which your medicine has produced upon my sysieia
I bave Jost finished the medicine you put up forms
and can trnthfully sy that I foci a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headachs tbat X once had, aud sleep
never wassorefreehltg, ss I am not disturbed wits)
dreams. Before I came te yon it was difficult for m
to confine my thoughts for any length of tlnis to any
sn eject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, cn&
ths contrast is quits noticeable, If I aver know on
troubled with that complaint I ahall immediately dl
rect them to you as an effectual means of subs curx,
tot it seems to ms tbat I ml most owe my Ufa to yo'4
for if it had been allowed to grow npan ma the tisss
oould not bave been far distant when that incurab- -

disease (consumption) wonld have deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thank fea
your treatment thrs f1- -, j017! n yoars truly,

BOWMAN,
PHOTOSRPHEB,

1,063 and 1,064 Cliapcl Street.
FINEST PKOTOSBAPH WORK
Children's Pictures a Specialty

. Lightning- Process.
Gallery on first floor. Every convenience for la

dies and children. Visitors welcome,
soaotf

fanrYftSMi.aaiM .

Parlor SnH, itedroom Suits,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, &c.
Everything; Complete for House.

keeping and on the most fa
voruhie terms one price only.

EVERY NATION USES
SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS,

Send for ear Catalogue, explaining now

Wtisczll&ueaus.

Maon'sFrnlt Jars,
Cohansey Frnlt Jars.

In Quarts, Pints and Half Pints.

The best Jar in the market. One that a child can
seal, and the same cover fits all sizes.

Jelly Tumblers of all kinds.
Rubbers for all kinds of Jars.
Fly Traps. Wire Dish Covers.
We aie still here to supply you with the best

OIL STOVES
Ever made, and we guarantee the lowest price.

Dinner and Tea Sets
In Decorated and White, and will not be undersold.

House Furnislting Goods ofevery
description.

Wooden and Tin Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Silver
The' Sun Lamp, for stores and hotels, at better

prices than ever. Call and see the "Little Wonder"
Lamp. Goods delivered free.

ROBINSON,
OO CIIUKCU STREET,

Near Chapel.
iyl4eod. ..

SoapPAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound
made from the PUREST
STOCK, and is Bold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. ' See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay t.rin ernnnr morn money
to recommend. The word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF

MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring
Htock for Soups. Made uisnes ana Dauce.
Annual gale 8,000,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful." See "Medical Press," "Lancet," &c.

Genu! e only with the of Baron Lle-big- 's

signature in blue ink across the label.
The title "Baron Llebig" aud photograph hav-

ing been largely used by dealers with no con-
nection with Baron Liebig, the public are in-

formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baron Liebig's guaran-
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
MEAT. To be had of all storekeepers. Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
Btates, (wholesale only ) C. David Co., 9 Fen
church avenue. London. England, jeiia tfoaw

PATENT -

Potato Digging Plow.

il

v.a . raw.

By changing one bolt this tool
Is a perfect cultivator, with le,

reversible side wings ;
or a complete Potato Digger,
with adjustable steel Angers,
adapting It to the various kinds
or soli. May be used with one
horse.

Also for the Fall trade.
Cider and Wine Mills, Grape

and Berry Presses, Oder Mill
Screws and Nails, Flails, Fanning
Mills, Corn Cutters, etc.

Call and examine them at

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S,
406 AND 408 STATE," '

.. " AND

77, 79 and 81 Court Streets.
auSO atawaw

Year of Danger.
With the threatened advent of cholera amoag us

it behooves everyone to checlc at- - the outset those
little Ills which, neglected, become prostrating dis--

Cholera finds its victims among the debilitated
worn out and weakly, and those of sensitive stom

and irnut ( rnachs poor
Sanford's ninirar. romnnunded of Imported Gin

srer. Choice Aroinaucs anu r rcut" '."v.'f";Pent, speedy and safe, is the quintessence of all that
Is preventive ana curative m mouitjuo,.f. .n ni,av ,nmar f'.nmislaint. nrevent
indiitestion, destroy disease germs mall the water
drunk, restore the circulation when suspended by a
chill, and ward off malarial, contagious and epi
demic influences, ask tor

SANFORD'S GINGER.
TTnrlne fruit. Impure water, unhealthy climate,

unwholesome food, malaria, epidemic and contag
lous diseases, cholera, cholera morbus, cramps,

infliction, diarrhoea, colds, chills, simple

fevers, exhaustion, nervousness or loss-o- f sleep that
beset the traveler or household at this season, bave
little influence on those protected by a timely use

of Sanford's Ginger, the Delicious cummer jneui- -

cine. . .. .. . ...s.. n.i.n.As a pure . 'x
and Phcally overworked, for delicate female

fji , o"-
-

excessive uae of alcoholic
stimulants, it is inyaluable.

SANFORD'S GINGER.
Sold by Druggists, CHreer and Dealers.

auivmacnaw

W

SHOES
itrle, and the beat wearingbdot Wis made. Coetuo mora

ahoee, and will aw SO
cent in wear. Noxorna, no

hnn.nna. Any dealefeontent with a fata-- nroti will
coufinr That OU Will

Tir.1 a permajeent
f.HShi. tirliTto dSoelve. .Twos-mar- and

ilvuBMi a Co.," in tall, is on sow faca vu.

I,

ausopated.1 fa fMHuoUt M4JMr-- W aveal WHU Uk
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